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aM her .......... ' Rnq the ,.... l __ lna up to and the _itina of thla 
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• .... .., ............... to .. ___ duI .... of .. , ..... tn 
the ., ••• .., .".Itt sa HI ........ '- wat.uat:e the ,...... _'''' .. 
1 
aMp" fw .1........, ...... '-Clla ... I. &~ .. Cl-. a. Sldttt • 
• __ •. ~ ...................... lCIk .....u datandM .. 'IIibat 
................... ...,. ..... , ..... e~""l~ .. 
U. fAt~l" .... ,..11111' h' ...... ,. &-.. ,... ... t. __ they __ 
............ 
_IlJlaIJall 
Pc- """"Ir ball • ....,. .... __ ........... 11 ••• -'GOt 
to '*Nt.- ...... la ........ _11 _1ft ..... wi_ of life 10 -'..fuel to 
.,"-, ..... 10'''' ~ ............... , ...... 1 ...... . 
.. pH .... !bat ............... __ ........ Ia ... la ... wl1 
1aw.N!a. 1Nt .......... " &WI law ..... Ut.ead.y ..,. ............. out I. 
XII_I •• 1 •••• .., __ I ........ au ................. ~. 
It 
1 
2 
Since It la required by law that ef/IIUy child In l111nol •• and other 
statu. too. be liven a OOUllllft lIChool Muoatl-. lie have a altuatlon In 
.AMrSc. that 1s U1\P8ftllelecl in otbu COUlttZ'l... Ben several .Ulton 
chUclftn enter soh_I by way of ktn4ersartAm 01' fmt 1I'ad.e each y.... "As 
atteMartae in ... 1 of ehUdnn of .. hool aae baa ~ 100 per cent, 
the ......... lewl of ...... 0 ,...ntl&1 in .., 01 ....... has daueaaed be-
cause the l ... t educabl. aM tM l ... t In ...... \\ave been. the ... IID$t 
2 
nceatly .... 11ed.· 
Reedlea to ..,. thi. 81,-\1_ wI:. III _Ii the ...... ap to brUHant 
chUd whO 1 ... f .... '0 the 8Ohool al""-. but aI .. thoae ohtldrea 
vbo beoa\ute of ~. phy.tcal ... .-ntal haUl..,. an _libel' ready 
for ... of ... l.It.DW .... In eel_"_ .. ., fI11'II of _If-I.,,,.._nt. 
a.u.nl1y. It hu __ the pcaotl_ of the 8Ohools to ftt the child to 
the .... ttOlUll ........ 'l'bua ___ ~l_ ~ •• f which eur pruent 
... - ...... .,. .............. 1 •• ____ it •• Ina ...,Nd_ when aooSaU,· 
) 
utlem. , ........ the ... ~ .. tuel1eotul pnwu. It ,s ~nt: 
that JI4nmaft. J ............. &11'* ...... ba41tloftal 0\lI'l', •• 1_ tMa1tt. 
ln tM uaclltloul ..... . 
The ~ .. e4ueat ........ to have been ~ em a pn..,..ltlon 
that the l.ea:mar he4 the "oapaclty to lum a .UindU'41aed at of _ter1al. 
2 
Banld Wrtaht ........ c. Itftn. J-.. &ncl rrMkUa Il. Zeran. Qutclance 
ServiS!! .!! IUeaeMsX I!!!S!- (New Y.-k. 1954). "it 1. 
3 
Ibid 
-
3 
at any &p-ar" level, it hu ai_ bean an app~h which only took Into ac-
count the overt behavior of the chUd in relatton to hi. muter)" of the. sub-
4 
ject matter." A newer approach 1. to "teuh theta .. individual •• recognlZ-
5 
Ina that each 1. a .. peate entity." 
"Educational philosophers and theorists" thoush dluareelna In speciftc 
purpose. for eclueatton. Ifhave all reeoanlsed (1) ... type of soctal and 
ecoaomlc onu ad (2) .. lad.lvlclual to be. ImNaht tAto acljustlDlmt with thl. 
orcf.eX' .... to pncluce a nal aatlafaotl_ to the ladlvldual and. as great a 
6 
contribution .. poulble to the 8001al orier." 
To I .. ilitate thfJJ ____ m ton of Huc.tlon. the three movements 
(1) of ~lna lntellectual _hi."..."'. (2) of autclance. and (3) of nan-
tal hyale ..... Mleeted .. havtaa the _t alpUlcant 1.-ot. 
'the teat Ina ."..nt. .~ .. a .... f. ___ I", educational 
achlewamant • 
.. ,lnnt. 1n 1901, E4wud J.ee 'l:bGl'n41ke, e4u0atlcma1 p8)'oholoal.t 
at Col .. s.a 110.1"""ty, 1Ibe hac! just previously ... cued the fleld 
of atatl.tlcal _theda, atluulated • I.\UIIMS' of canelldatea foS' doc-
ton deanea t.o davel ... wtde vart.ty .f fleU. tea ..... Mal .. and 
eaaJldMtleaa ••• - puttculal), .... the acquJ..ttlcma of Iftf---
tlon ancl AUla. Mcmt noently. uuch pnpeu baa been made In the. 
.... lopmant of teohnlqau ancl _1_ for .... 1 •••• the cIe-
wlopmeu .S' ,......1_ .f attltudu., 1 .. 1a, .... pt.. interest •• 
4 
Ibid 
-
5 
'b!~ 
6 
Chule. E. Skinner, eel •• l!!!ftlS!!!f:l. mchotoe: (New York, 1951). 
V. 715. 
emotional st8blllty'1adjustment to various segments of environment, 
unclerstandlngs, etc. 
The second of theae moveuants in Hueatton ta the gulclance uovement. 
4 
It appears to have been primarily concerned in its early inception only with 
vocatlanal guidance. Frank Parsons, one of the early proponents of the 
gUidance .... nt. 4eflnu the function of auldance as the lndlvidual having 
••• (1) a olear underataRcilna of yeuraelf, your aptitudes, 
abUltt.s, tnterests, abltlona, nsources, Ufltltatlou, and 
thair causes; (2) a knowled.. of the requirements and CONUttona 
of aueoeas, advantase.s and dlaa.clvaataaes, coapensatlona, Of-
pon,uattl.s, and prospects In dlffennt U,naa of work; (3) true 
'I'eMOning on the nlatlons of the •• two groups of facts. 8 
The third of the .. movements ta the manta! hygiene movement, which 1s 
9 
currently concerned with the prevention of _nCAl dtsorders. It .tarted 
.s a crwtade to brlq better tftatt.o.t to patt_ta aufferlng from OIIIilntal 
10 
cU..orden. Cl1ffori lean Is pneral1y J."eCGptaecl as having liwn thls 
movement ita earl,lmpetua. 
1 
Hul I. Doua1.s anA Calvin Grieder. Amaricat\ "*!t11o ltcl\!AAtion (New 
York, 1948). p. 490. 
8 
h'aak 'araou, Cbctoatna !. Voet1ea (Boston, 1909), p. 3 
9 
Hany M. 1\1",11 .. , "the 1.01. of Mental Health In IcWcatlon,- Manta! 
Health 1n Mo4em Iducatlos. rUsY.fourth Xurboak of the NSSI, eel. Nelson 
Henry, tCt"oaao, liD). p.8. - - -
10 
CUffori Beer., ! ~ that Found Itself (Mew York. 1935). 
5 
TlmaaooqvartU of a mUllon paClent_ aft at present In tnatituttona for 
11 
psychlatrtc treatment. About 200,000 new patienta are admitted annually. 
In World War II. 8 per cent of tho .. called up were rejectecl as being mental-
I 
ly or ..,tlona11y unfit. OYer one-thtrd of thoR dl.charged before V-I!! day 
12 ' 
waft neuropsychiatric c..... "Virtually all of the .. patienta ware once 
students In OUl' Mboola. Many of theta were a1reacly raanlfe.~lna ... ohUdren. 
the weatmea_ that later led to thetr coli.,.. If the acbool had been 
more .. ultlw to their 41ffteu1tt.. in ad.jUlltnent and if &J.prop~tate thera-
peutl0 ball' bed been provided. in tlna ..... of ... who an,l now lncapacltate 
13 
mlaht be living WIre fl'Ultful 11""8 ... 
Bow nuch oany~ there 'e of 'the aulclance given In 8ich001 into later 
11fe 1_ ..-ttonable. Yet it,s a k:nowa. t.wth that 300d beb,.avior and emo-
tional patteI'M _t in the f.-tlw. yean .. che aoel .f .~l good pay-
.14 I 
cht.at.J:1aq ......... t:o 1& ... t'I8l\ta1 Ul ..... 
18 1t .. t thenf ....... n.pou1bl11t¥ of the 8Chool tal avoid adding 
to a child t_ ".-... tblG ex1.tlq d,lf£IO\Iltl... aad to atd the ahUd, In the 
f __ eta., baht ... _lOb will hel, hla face hu ,,:ob1 .. naU_tleal11', 
11 
Iaft7 M. &lv11a •. "'1'ha Rol •• f Meatal Heal~." _1 !!Al!!!.!U 
Modem J4!e!tte- ". 11-12. 
12 
Ibid 
-
13 
Ibid 
14 
!lW!. 
6 
and not ad4 nal or l,,!nary dlfflcultt .. , Too often. chl1dren can and, ap-
panntly. do cany the .. pe%'plexltte8 over from 8ohool .. well .. from home. 
The emphu18 for auldance tn the elementary Rhool appean to be grouncle. 
tn the need foX' the matntenaI\CAI of a state of good _ntal health tn the pu-
pUs that the Mhool ...... In ordar to ... tat till. proce •• , IcrtGIfle.dge of 
ft ••• the conditio. that will lead to pod mental health," appe4l'8 to be 
neceaaay. Bunard • .1amea and lera recoptsad three mental health ba&aX'ds 
tn the aaboola, ... 11 o-..tltl_, traditional maX'ldna practlcea, and fear 
15 
of fall_. OtbeX' buUU .mlch na_at "art.1CUlatton" prob! __ are the 
lap ppa or stepa bealmd .• with (I) the at.ep from home to achool, (2) 
the ste, .de tn learn1q to read. an4 (3) the atep from the elementdy to 
16 
the aeooadal:y ...... 1. 
\'be tact that ob.t.1.dn'a. do Mt uauall,. achieve up to thel .. potentlal, 
topthu With t:the fact that ... cbllclna with aoocl ability aft Hftftly ft-
tarclecS educat:lona11y, 4"otAtea the __ for ... lat.uoe fr. f le1da outIIlde 
of educatletl the 11 • 
v., Iltt14 ... vntt.aft .beut el_ta7 1ICboo1 auld.a1.1.cMl belema Wcwld 
WU 11. 11_ that: tt. ........... atwtlea 1&an: ........ aNI. p.'Uter 
15 
Ibid. pp. '5-44 
16 
Douglaaa and Orleder, pp. 127-132. 
7 
J.7 
...,baala appean to be atwa to it. Six tu.U haft 'beea _ttttaQ to date on 
lui .... ,. the .1.....,. ""1. 
18 
h 11lt ... 's. a "udr of .J_tor Blab SobNl Out .... h.tU.._ .. 
c ... tet.t br a _tttee of j"'. blP ...... pri_lpale and ptc:la.tt4e WOJ.'kex-. 
Ultdex- the --.1 .. of Qe "'-1ft Kl ..... 1 ...... 1atl_ of 1111_is. 
1. 1950. tbe. S ... ~· • ...... 'fait,. of Hut:bem 11U.QOla made a 
..-aclatloa. to tIae Soboel hObJ. . CCIIIIll .. lcm 1ft tmler to ..... te what. 
. . 
tbey t.e .... oeoperat.lna (ICbool _it.. ....f the ,...,111... til AppeNlix 
1 ••• tlMa ao ..... ".tloa far a deflalta ~ .... achMl bealth. aI\Cl 
pl __ ad ada..- ___ • • • "st_l88 1ft the kl.NlequteA aacl ate.-
. 19 
1. tbs'..p klah .... 1.· 7:U ..... lateMent·. 1t.ouAd table haa appaftftt-
1,. recoaaiMii d1e 4u, ... ,Ut.y.' pt.'" and neow4a tmtll'-- aad. baa 
.uted. that. tlwn la a J-," ...... I. place ad. __ f ... ,.... l1\ the ale-
~""l •• 
8 
It haa been with the .. facta 1n mind that this study baa bean undertaken. 
Itt_ an attempt to det4armlna to what extent SUldan.oe baa been incorporated. 
1n the el .... ntaJ!)r school. of IlliDOis. That there i_ a las between "theory 
or intttal experimentation and practice" and that "this sap caAt\Ot be cloeed 
J:amedtately upon the appearance of evidence that -tbina needs to be done 
20 
to implement etaalrable cban&es," la recoptced by CleM. I. Wth. 
~e.d!!J! 
two _tepa were employed In this atwly for detemlnlng the practices for 
&"l<Sauce in elementary school district. of 1111no1.. the ff.rst of theM was 
a aurve.y of the total distribution of d18trlcts etch were di8tlMtl1:e1e-
21 
1JIentary and ware employing more than eight teachers. A 4ue.tlON1.alre wu 
circulated to 404 ellstricts which met the .. standarda. 
The questionnalre was .slped to gain an over view of 8\llc1anee prac-
tices in l11i_i_ and to .. rve at a means for identttylaa ell.tricts for more 
tuunaiw stucly. Items in the questionnaire were conatructad primarUy to 
22 
pin facts about the practices In tha vart .. ellstricta. Three mocU,fie4. 
20 
Glenn I. Smith, Prlncle1e, and lpstlces 2! .s!!!. G"l4B~e !!!!ae (New 
York, 1951). 
21 
For wordtng of Qta8tlomalre see Ap, end!x II, pp. U8-121 
22 
Cuter Alexanc1er and An't.d J. &une, ~ow S! !:sate £ducatl5!!'!!l !!-
'9!!!tlon e Data ,(New York, 1950), p. 24 
23 
Llkert-Uke lum. which are UMd in attetl9t8 to detemtne .ttttuM. were 
const~ted in eba quaeti01lN1.1n to ptn a Umttec1 insight into adminisb'a-
to .... • vi ... on .idaue. 
1.11e que.tionnalre waa euJ;Ias1tte4 to all members of the dl_ztatlon com-
.pouu weft adopted. the revtaed .. stlonnaln wu re ....... t.ted to 8I8VC'al 
member. for final appnval prior to duplication and circulation. 
The aeconi atep ... to foll_ up the quutlormatre with an tntentew In 
thoM district., 21 In all. which bad. dew.l0pe.4 pldanQe ,roar-- to the ex-
t~ of autsnt:na staff perllOn'C\el to IUldaace prvtcee. either on a full or 
put time baals. In vtatting the t:want:y-cme dlatrlcta eelected for lntensiw 
study, the fact-finctlna checkllat. In Appendix lIt w.u utUt_d to faclUtate 
furtha' the interview and to lutae cover.,. ()f tMae fsctora eoneide%'ed to 
be eaaent.lal in ele.manf:.U1 p1dance. Ott it "1'. notec:l the t'e$ponae.$ and any 
pertlneat Z'elUrka by the Interviewee on tbe ..... cUte tauea. In adclit1on. 
blank copt.a of ,.11 pe~l reccmla and literat. ... about the various 
prop ... weft nq.atec1 froa each of the ,U.atrlcta visited. 
L!1dttat.le !1 the 'SEt 
That a .... tlonMln baa 1ta weak:De.1IN as a means of pining infcmna-
24 
tlon 's~. 'the value .f the questteMalre ta dependent (1) on the time 
10 
and ..... ldf¢attOA atwn it by the ftClplel1t. (2) on tbe acou:ney .f the ft-
eoria; (3) oa. ·tbe ~r of ~; aNi (4) ... the abUtty .f the t1\'Vdtl~ 
. 
pt&r to evaluate the 1IMt.. HOIIIIIftr. when the qt.IUtionnaln ta pn."" 
.25 
aDd then reinfoned by an 11\teJ'V1ew. it _., be qulte nwardt.na. 
It .s of the areateat lUipOrtance that. the attentiea. be directed. to the 
fact that UliDOis is the oae state which baa been uaecl 1ft thia particular 
atud.y. and. all ft .... lt. obtained. tn this .tudy may or may not be appU.cable 
1n other anu. and. studtea 10. other .ueu -.y or may not help to alve ... 
inatsht for nch a atudy. the_ IIlsht ahow either a pod. overlap .f infor-
matton. or apee!flc and repeated dev1a.t.iona d.Qe to seoarapblcal location. 
or lesialalive 11ml~tt0Q8. 
S!p!!EX 
WhUe the author baa Umtted this at.udy to pllclanoe. it WU J:eCOsnlzed 
by hiD. that cbe three movements ayndlealud earlier m8¥ 'be treated as dls· 
ttDet 418Olpl1nes. 
It .. 1ftth this 1n OIi*, that he .. t out to detezmtna. with aa peat 
accuracy .a po.sible: 
1. The atat_ of ptd.ani:e in UU.aola elementaJ:y education and the 
persiatence vtth which .clminlatl:at.0r8 have lmplemented PJ:OSX'ams that are 
o_latant with their viewa. 
2. What an Ideal auJ,c1aace pt.'Op'aII would off ... adtool chUdnrl. 
3. t. fta'a1ab a ....... 1_ of tbo8e UUnole proar .. atuclled with 
thi8 tdeal. 
11 
-CHAPrmt II 
- . 
Gutdal1ce. In this stud.y, lnclud.ea Mt only that putlcu1ar field of 
chUd aid but al80 the anaa of meatal hya"'ne and comprehensive, accurate 
recorda. Tbue .. we to buttres. and st:reqthen the benefit8 of auldance 
to the ohUd du:dna his sohool )'UI'8 and 1n the futun. 
Del.ptlon. !! Mad.a,.S!.tiw ....... 
The publiC IIChool 8)'8ten8 of tbe United State. were enated prlmarUy 
. . 26 
for the pul'pOIIe. acCO'l'dlna to La. O. Gar'bel'. of -promoting society'. welfare." 
. 
the go'fI8l'Nl8nt. that public e4ucatlon. t •• aovarnmental function and that the 
. 21 
school Is a state lnat:ltut:lcm.-
. 
Schools by law. t1.le1:efon Ihould be uncleI' 
.. -
state adrdnlstratlon an4, by Yll't:\a of such del.ptlon of state power, the 
.28 
leslstatun has unU:rdted dlMfttlon unle. .. restricted by the constitution. 
26 _ 
Lee O. Carber, ~ Handbook !! kboo~ Law (New York, 1954) p. 3. 
27 
tiid 
28 
.!i.IS. 
12 
---
13 
Henri Fayol, an outatandll\8 French industrtalist whose acUtten in. effi-
Cient, effective bust_. admintatration had macS4 him not ouly a much-de-
mended leotuzer but also an author of pertla.nt articles In the field of ad-
odntstratlon as well, seta forth that there are sIX categorle.s necessary to 
29 
the successful operat~ of aO¥ enterprise. The cateaory of admlnlatra-
tlon he further decimates to reveal to 'baft five definite functlona; namely, 
30 
plann1na. orpnl&lna, CCXI'I!I8.ndlna. coorc11n.atlna, and controlling. 
It ia with the first two of theM fu.nctiona. planning and organizing, 
that thia study 1. particularly concel'l18d. Fayol '. term for planning, 
31 
"prevolr,- carrie. tba connotatloa of lona-range planning which would tn-
elude. foretelU.q fut\Q:'e needs, eakll\& into aooount the past defecta and. 
_rita. and pred.lctlna the ooutant change. whtch would tmprcwe and facHl-
tate the service. tn combining adminiatrative plannln& and organlzin.g .s 
. ," 
he .ea these functions, they include evaluation. projection. and imaglna-
tion In conjunction. with smooth. orderly execution of the projeot. 
. , 
In school administration, the last.latun, to lq)lemant the real or 
.32 
lqtUed "co_tltvtt. .. l mandate of the state," baa enacted school laws 
29 . 
Luther Gult.ck and L. Urwick. ad., Papa 2:! the ~!!!\9! 91. Administra-
tion (New York. 1937) p. U9. 
30 
Ibid 
-
31 
Ibid. p. 120 
32 
Madallne Kinter Reran1e.ln. The Law of Local Public School Administration 
(New York. 19S3). pp. 1-2. 
14 
creating OJ.' permf.tttaa the formation of school districts. 
33 
Such a school dt_t~lct,ln turn, elects a board of persona who de· 
34 
rive their legal authol'ity h'om OGmStltuttonal and 1e,t_latlve enactment_ 
3S 
and !uaotion as "state off leera" for that distriot. This ts necessary ae 
, . 
conditions tft each COl1I'IIImlt..,. vary widely .. to income, occupation, etc •• 
and fluct._ RlU'keclly over an area .. luge .. an;)'Cme of Out' statu. What 
Is a patnfti pr9tlem In one district may be Mft-extstent In another. This 
board, 1ft tl.a1t.. employ. a aupertntendent who becomes the executive offlcer 
36 
of the -... 
In thts •• nee. the auperlataMant not only t. part of a state group 
, ~ 
and OCll1lllUfilty po\Ip, but. is a It .• leon tiel. the school and ita components, 
faculty aM OhUdnn. Into 8 fUftCtlontna whole. As such a person. he tIlOJ."e 
edequat:ely than 4't'I¥ otbe1l' can beat banc11e SUlc:lance. It t.s aa the board '. 
37 
technical ac1vlac In .... t1oaal matten and because of the dlacnt10nuy 
38 
and fact-flndlAl pown" 8110eatecl hl.m that b.e ta the logical admlntstra-
33 
a&t 
34 
'kid 
35 . 
~r.,. 33 
36 
..... 181n. ,. 36 
~7 
Ibid, p. 15 
38 
Ibid, p. 17 
-
--
tor of a ,,,ldance proar~ 
Appr!fChe • .E View 2!,tlc1a!lQ! 
Detjen and W11181 support the tho:uaht that ".laasroom tEaaChina t. In-
40 
separable hom pidance." Many acSmlni.t.ratGr. aUo bold thl. opinion. 
This fb:.t. point of view could. be termacl t.he "pe.raoanal appr.aoh." and 
is d':nctad aGOO1'd.laa to the abUlty and ttm of t.he available people. A 
second point. of View could be called a "fUt\Ct.lc:mal approach" - In this 
1S 
41 
sltvat.lon a unit. would be orpnlzed t.o deal with a specific kiM of problem. 
A t.hll'd appI'oaoh ,te_ fJ.'Olll the pn'blemla of t.he. individual 1n relation to 
hSm8elf and to h18 envlroament.. Thla eould be t.ened the individual or 
"client-problem oe\'\tewd" app%OaCh. An orsanizat.lon would becreat.ed to help 
children 801". thetrprobl .. In till. last. tntltance. 
the flat appI"MCh to pldanoe appeaJ." to be an attempt. to deal with 
t.he problema of obUdnn by • achoo1 .taff .. b"adltioNllly conceived. The 
need feX' an. a4cled. _"loe 1. obyl ... 1y nooanlled. SUffaxpaaalon. however. 
va pnbably aot: ~Q for one _ taft of ..,.,at~. TheM appear 
to be (1) ~ In the belief _ food hope that ~ cl ... J:OOm taacbu. un-
.1d.ec1. bad the ability and ttae .1 .. abe .. ked cllnetl)' With chUcb'en to do 
the. ant1n job; (2) _ lnabtU.'" .. refUMl te noopt_ • need for • propam 
41 
Smith • 4. 
16 
in elementary school8 with an organization to deal with their pt.'Oblema; (3) 
4 lack of recognltton. of the value of guidance services when Dlated to tn-
creased costa of the educatlonal program; and/or (4) an lnabUity to finance 
such a program under Illino1. law as it then extsted. 1ft addition. the 
,:roup of administrators who Need their PZ'Oaram em tM .• thinkina faUed to 
take into account the vide citfferencea whtch exlat In teachey abUtty and in 
teacher pnparatton. 
In the MCon.d. if all tacet:s of guidance wen represented. as educational. 
health. 8001a1. vocational. and emotional would be ideal. but for the averase 
8chool district prohibitive flnanclally. Th.e waatm.en of this approach 1a 
that admintatraton would. beeauaa of financial U.mtts. bypass or touch 
lightly on IIOIlB foraa of guidance and deal prlmart1y with those they favor. 
Thus one school vould atnu vooatlonal. educational. social. health or mar-
Ital guidance In accordance with ttt. .... nl.tDtoI". evaluation of the im-
portance of each f181ei. As In apeclallsad medtclne. it la ranly IqlOSatble 
to find the neeQ for oorractlve __ urea In arttI 81wa branch-u in chest. 
abdoallnal. ~Iatrtc. cwthopedlC--80 in aulda1uDe. help may be naedect acute-
ly in one or more of the areas. tf. due to financial extpnclu. the ad-
ministrator has bad to CiON his mtnc1 to all but OM or t1IO facets of guidance 
be ~ find himae!f 1n the poaltlOft of a specialtst Who meticulously treata 
• minor cheat condltton only to find his pat teat baa died of a ruptured 
appendiX. 
The third approach was beat expreased by Roeber. Smith, and Erickaon 
when they aougbt the answers to the questions: It( 1) What are the. gutdance 
needs of the puput (2) To what extent are their Meets wins.; met under 
17 
42 
present condttlC'7l'UJ? (3) How can the school. better meet their needs?" 'the 
acceptance of this thin point: of view "S baaed In the beUef that the school 
can aM ahould provide a se1!'Ylee 1thlch will awtd the queetionable conditions 
.a shown on pap 4 .f thi. study when quoting lUvl1n about the incidence of 
mental disorder. An oqanbatlon tn educat.ion can be prcwtded to 88s1st the 
ehl1dren ard/ortbe. teMher in ftAllatt.cal1y metlns the needs (tf the chUd. 
rene Wbea the teacher lacks competence or time to be effective. assi.tance 
from flel48 outalde of education. could then be aought as shown on pap 5 of 
thte .t....,~. 
In aoceptlna this third approach. the impUcations of fttl41'lCe were 
serlO'Uf,ly coaatdere4. Wbenaa ~ cost of financing school programs would 
obvlowaly ri .. as another poup of worker. would be pnvtded In the schools. 
It ta believed that effectIVe WOZ'k would obviate the need far prolonpd tn-
stltutional can &ltd at_ the IICCOt1Ipanylna mt,8et'y and coat when breakdowns 
ocour In adult Itfe. 'thus. tId.. t. __ pted .. tha ... t pr ....... procedure 
tn aultlanee I\Ot only from the Individual'. st,tuation, but. £0'1' the future 
be_fit. of MClety .. wl1. 
!h!. Itola !! GuidanCe 
Broudy. enlaqlQ8 on . R ivUn -. statelant of t.he role of mental hystene. 
a1W8 a falrly competent ,1otUl'a of Ita ,lace In a school'. ,TOpam. 
42 
The ..... 1. of the ~ antal byal .. ~nt.s 
on ._tlonal health l. sowvl. but the lulstence 
that it 1. the first bu.ln.eu of the school 1e more 
dubtou. School 1a rare1,. « paychological hazard 
Edward C. Roeber. Glenn E. Smlth. Cllfford E. Erickson. orenlzatlon 
and Administration of Guidance Services. (New York. 1"5). p. 19. 
- -
for chUc1ren who are emotionally health. and it i. 
t:arely a ren:edy for thOM. who are not. The .chools 
responaibll1ty. Uke that of the: pat:enta. is not to 
fnaauate the pupil unduly. but to help him bur the 
t.med 1mImt.a of 1 ife. 43 
18 
the a.ccaptecl procedure is for the school. to Gr34nize •• upport. direct. 
44 
and ccm.trol the ""ieu related to the health proar_. Physical aa well 
a. mental health playa an important pu-t in education. yet as Moehlman points 
out. 80 often OUI' school. have little or _ acces. to nut:sina _nice. 
Moahltaan fut.'tber states. in a review of the widely varying state_ne8 
of the nine!,.l functions of education. "than is only one whloh speCifically 
45 
includes 'phy.ical and _neal aeourlty' In ita purpose.... lihUe the nee-
es.t", of a pod mental and physical state was , .. Ued. to be needed. it could 
not be oonatrued as a ps'~ nquUlte to be furnished by _bool.. Yet. he 
continues. "When teacbeh find It ~ .. lble Co perform their fW'lCtiona be-
- . 
cauae cbUdnn 00018 to school uncle~l.bed. .. Wly ma1&djwtted. physical-
. -
ly 111. or without INfflot_at_ appnpl"tate olothlnfb they may not ignot:e the 
46 
need for allev1atlon of ·theee d18b'e&alag ooadltlOll$." 
CUJ.'8OX'Y Qbae'rYClon .. 11_ attent:loa to the oloee relationship between 
gutdaaoe. phyalOal bealtb. and. lutNcllon. this n,latlonahlp dealgnated the. 
naoe .... ty for: t.beae three Mn't.oea to maintain a bala.. In .0'I'CIa' that an 
1 f 
43 
.!!. Hany S. Broudf; By,t1dJ. !. 1'h!12e!pbz .2!. ItSatlon. (New York. 1954) 
p. ~ 
44 
Arthur B. Moehlman. School Adnllnlatr:atlon (Boston. 1940). p. 188 
45 
Ibid. pp. 30-65 
-
---
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effective learning situation would be achieved. 
It Is eYtdent, therefore. that the administrator 11JU8t be In agreement 
and In support of the prop-am if it is to be effective, as U,ttle can be dona 
without his endorsement. 
rl'GlJRl I 
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Administration 
Plpre I, aboft. att.el1lpta to plot,.. the effecta of health IlU'Vlcee and. 
S\1lduce servlees adequate1,. and lnaclequatel1 s.q,leanted In the schools. 
When both P"OUPa of Ml'Vtcu aft .. 11 'balanced, leamt", takes place. When 
either ""* faU& short, luIbalanoe nsvlta and. learning Is hln.d.ered. 
!2!. fv!:pg". 91 a!1s!ee1 
The PC'pOs.s of I'Ildance .... multlfozm. &arly workers in vocational 
--
47 
guidance found that the ramifications weft numerowh It ta to this group 
that the lanauase pattern used In. gulda:ncM owes ita origin and, for the time 
helng, ita form as well. 
'this earlier subdivlsion. of guidanCe Is fwrthezee by some of our more 
recent writers tn the field. Snyder 8aJ •• "the aix antecedents 1liIhich au-
thorlt,! .. regard as bulc to an t.mderatandlng of the evolution of pupU-
personnel practices anI (1) the meaaurem8ft.t ~nt. (2) vocational guid-
ance, (3) educational auldan.ce. (4) the cltnlcal method of 8Uldan.ce. (5) 10.-
48 
dlvtduallAtlon of mas. eduoa.t,lcm. and (6) acholaatlc motivation." 
M.YU8 reooplaed that ". • • many eOlI8 to the eM of hlgh .011001 having 
I'eacheO no elect.slon. voeaC,lonally. Chotoea that have been mafIle 8ft sometime. 
the nault of the influe .... of • paR1\t .. trie. whOM oocupatlonai infer-
49 
mation i. Umttecl." 
That, as yet, It 18 an lnexaot field without definite linea of demarca-
tion, t. pointed out by Snyde,r. 
47 
"The .. eker finds hlntSe1f eonfl'Olltecl With • baffling anay of 
apnutou __ of *,.. axe ueecl aynoaymoualy with the term 
aut-- end edt.era ..... to express wt.ly dlverpnt points 
of v1_ .a to the --.tftS of ~ tent. SoIae ftaari autd.ance 
_ Nina (0 ay~ with orsanlucl education. or (2) .. a 
Geor. E. M1era, !2!. Problem!! .... VOf;Aiiioilioiii..,t ... 10l\8 ... · ...... 1 Guidance (New York, 1934) p.2 
49 
WUHam Martin Proctor. Ed,\!9atlonal e Vocational Guldance (Boston. 
1925); David I. Cohen, Principles .e Pract.lces 2! V~tlonal. Guidance (New 
York. 1929), aeo'X'ae E. Myers. 
method by which instruction Is IndlvlduaUzed, or (3) u 
teaching. Others use it interchangeably with the term 
tpUpU personnel t. while soma think of it In the restric-
tive sanae of lta belna the aid given to an lncUvidual who Is 
making a choice as to a career. Ol' as to the act! of ccun-
saUns. tt SO 
21 
In order to accomplish the desired affect that the student may achieve 
up to the limits of hiS abllitJ in educational and social Integration, it ts 
necessary to eo orpnl&e and Intearate both the materials and personnel that, 
through proper use of the school'. reeouxcea, the chUd may more nearly reach 
the ultimate goal. This 1s the true. pw:'pOH of guidance programs and most 
efforts have been made along thts line of procedure. 
General Ovexvlew 
The literature in the field shove marked &gr'een1ent in recognlzlng (1) 
the need for pertinent lnf .... tlon abev.t tbe chllc1. (2) informatlon about 
and ..,atby for the problem wh10h may influence or color choices, (3) aid, 
at times, in uslstina the child to select the next atep compatible with the 
counselee's logical cbolces and the ch1ld's aspirations, and (4) dlSCWIslon 
and evaluation not to fOfte the counaalor.' judpent on the chU<l but to 
aS8tat the chll<l to understand ADd adjust to the situation. It Is through 
thts last atep that OM oan detemine the .ffectlveneas of the pldance 
pnaram It_If. 
In order to aec~llab the pneral purpo_ of ,uldance, several writers 
haw defined the ptda.nce ,roar- In terms of "%'Vleu which It ebould render. 
50 
Ibid, pp. 38-39 
---
22 
There are some minor d.evlatlons from the preaentatlon tDade here on the part 
of several of the wrlters, but in later work, as definition proceeds, there 
18 more agreement ancl the followtna .ervtce. appear to be quite firmly ea-
tabI18bed: 1. . Indivldual inventory service 
2. Information Service 
;3. Counaelltna Service 
4 
.". 
J.»lacenant Se.I'Vlce 
s. folhw-", Sel'Vlce 
rmuu It 
OnNtCl4S OF MOOIllN wattERS ABOUr 
rm GutDANCi SERVICES 51 
... ! jl if 11 (1 J 1) 
Authon ... 
Qlenn E. Smith 7¢8 1M yea yea yea 
!b:lokaoA aM Happ yu 1U yea yea yea 
D __ ~..! N. ~ yu ,.. yea y- modified 
. 
I .. 
, f11l ,..a Y ... yea Y" yea 
~t.1man ,... y.a 
r 
y. ya yea 
~ottl.aahaa "lfW mDCilfle4 UDdlfled mD4tfled tlldlfled 
not DOt not not 
PetJen aad DetJe" y •• t.aatecl t .... ted. treated tnated 
~ DeVft'l Willey 7U yea yea yes modtfled 
~Jl\8On " Small .... 
b ... Yea yea yea ' modifl.d yea 
51 
Glenn E. Sntlth, "The Natuxe of GUidance Services," I'rlncieles and hac-
tlc'7! .9f. !h!. <i!f<lance tmaE, (New York, 1951) ch. 3. cUllord E. ii'ickaon 
and MArlon eX-os .y Hopp, Gv.ldance PrEtlces !S ~ (New York, 1946), pp. . 
2-3. Raymond N. Hatch, Gul4e;e !!lYle! ..m !b!. IlemenAAIX School) (Dubuque, 
\ continued on next page, 
23 
. . 
'lgure tI, pap 22, ai ... s a brief 8UlIl1IUY of the view of .. veral of the 
modem writen In this fleld in alation to acceptance of the fhe basic ser-
vices above. It Is noted that Cotttagbam quaUfled a nedlflcation of the 
servlce •• a pnaented by mocIem _'ten In the aecon4ary education field. 
This Mn1.oe. Is ooa.oeIMc1 with the coq.l1atton .f data about a chUd to 
, ~ 
be ued In .idlna him, 411 wall .. alellna thoae counaeUna the chlld. to have 
a better underatawlina 01 h ... 1f 411 an individual. Smith 1 s definite In 
the clepencleacy effective couue.Una has upon the knowledge of the lnc:llvidual 
52 
to be CO'UUeIad. so it is not lI10stcai that racordlna this tnt01:matlon is 
often the f tnt step in aet.t.lna-up a I'Ild.ance pZ'Ogram. That achools have a 
wealth of aCOWMlated tnt ... t!Oft ahoYt thea pupUs In the fo= of cumda-
.. .. ." ... 
tiw ncorde, anecdotal ncorda. autobloarapbt.s. te.ts and other devlc •• , 
Smith t. wl1...-.. All of «be ...... at the effecttwl18a. of the guidance 
51 (continued) 
1951). S" 113 
Harold Wrlaht kJ:nard, C. Ivan J .... and franklin ll. Ze.ran, gUidance Service. 
In II--attH !e9Ojl' (NIlw Yol"k. 1954), p. m . 
state .1X-Mls, .• I!~.1tt frove-~t" SeIf!M •• Board of Voca-
tlemal !d .. tton, Bui.til .. c.. 187, ~t~ecl"~. p. 9 _ 
Harold r. Cottlnsham. CUl45lft In 1&5!!'$S¥ ' ... &,. (Bl00mln&ton. Illinois, 
1956), p. 2. 
Irvin Wlnfrad Det.jen and Mary Foret Detjen, !lemansm !!boo! Guiu!!?!, (Bew 
York) 1952. 
Roy DeVerl Willey, QUe" 1n £lemer.!lm education (New YOrk,. 1952). 
Ruth A. Martinson and rry iiaii.iib't.i'ia. cula;;;; J!l. IU.manten; Schools. 
(Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey, 1958). 
52 
Smith, p. 74 
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I!!! Recorda. Tests are Important because they can potnt out the incon-
ststeneies between the potential and the achievement, or .. In the case of 
projective techniques, can show the inconsistencies between tdeuwhlch the 
Individual holda and those which are called "nol'mal" by society. they fall 
short In that they do ODt d8te1'm1ne the causative factor 80 It beoomes nee-
euuy, if the pupil's achleVGtJ8nt does not equal his suspected potential, 
to seek othet:' lnfocmatton. In this tUnnel' one m&)' find thoae factors which 
are Inhibitions to his development. 
~l Be2E!!. An arguaant simUu to that for teats could be ad-
vanced fot:' anecdotal reco:tda. tbeae potnt out .-.cerna of behavior. 'l'hey 
abo, however, sometl __ pol'llt out • clue .. to the act or kind of act which 
set8 off a behavlupa,tcam .. that one may possibly. by 1ll9Ucatlon. deal 
with cauaea In such a case. 
CUD.Iljtlve !=tt!!_. All deftned by 'traxler. "the VO'I'<ls cumulative 1'8-
c01."d are pr:operly applied to .., ncox'd that 18 fcmned. and becemu larger by 
53 
s\ICcesal". adclltlona." 'l'ba .. of th1s kind of record keeping makes pos-
stble an easy nvlew of vut atIIDUnts of uta which can be used to determine 
quick!'y the abUtt,', preMft.t statu, and growth of the IndiVidual concerned. 
Cue Ii,!!!,,!_ As 'h'axler points out, even the beat of "cords will not 
- 54 
prcwlcle complete data. Data a ...... ente1:'ecl at regular lnte'I'Vals an.d often 
53 
Arthur I. Traxler. techniques of Guidance. (New York, 1945). p. 215. 
54 
Ibid.. p_ 286. 
--
25 
much time elap ... between entrlg. With the ~l. on tndivtduaUzlna 
instruction a.d on mantal h)ralene. theft appears to be a need for Information 
which wUl Slw the coherency and artlcu1atioa neeassary few adequate inter-
.SS 
pretati... The cue hiStory and.case study appear to fill thi. need ••• 
All of the recorda in the school abOut an IndiVidual an then brougbt together 
and _ tataMtw study of the l.lvidual ts _de by Intervlewl. the vat"lQWI 
persons concened with the pupil and often. the pupil himself. 
Batch states that the Infozmatlon service Con81.ta of th.ree pb.ases--oc-
. 56 
oupatlon. riuc&tlonal and orientation. Smith. on the other hand. states 
that the purpose of this servtce ta to make _anable certain ktnds of In-
S? 
formation not lft4lu&ad in the inatTUCttonal program. He cttes Powler' • 
55 
56 
••• All of the actiVit I •• in the school involved 
In securtna and ~lna available to pupil. 
lafcmaatloft about oooupationai and ecluoatlonal 
opportunities aN! requirement.; and about activities 
..-tes and ItllV1cu In the school aM COUlllUl'ltty . 
which the pupU fItJiir/ uee to solve his personral probleftlS.58 
Ibid. pp. 284-286 
Raymond N. liatch, GulgeS! Sea&e • .1! the El~ SChool, (Dubuque, 
1951), p. 67 
57 
Smith, p. 166 
58 
Smith, p. 166, citing Fowler. GUidance Service, Handbook, (Salt Lake 
City. 1948), p. 59. ' 
26 
The Illinois Program call. attention to the need for authentic lnforma-
tlon concernlns occupations and training opportunities, personal adjueJtment 
59 
and social relattonships. to further aid sutdance. Bernard, James and 
Ze.ran do not treat this service in. the same ~r as those cited earlier. 
60 
They deal simply with conmunlty resources and pubUc relations. there does 
not appear to be ar:t'J obvious dl~nt em. the subject, but tbexe 18 ap-
parently a marked narrowing of the physical bounds within wich the pupil's 
mind. may range. This may have been done as an at.tempt to adjust: the subject 
to the lewl of the elementary school pupU. In abort, there 18 a recogni-
tion of a need for information about the environment from which the pupils 
coma. AU of tbe authors cited are in perfect agreetl'Klnt on this last point. 
61 
Smith recognizes counseltll3 as. the focal service in guidance. An un-
derstanding of this service appears to be based on underatandlng the poeltlon 
of and the rola of the persOM concerned. Arbuckle 0411. C01.InSelllng the 
62 
con of any personnel aystetn. lie. points out the confusion which envelopes 
thi. service when he caUs attention to the various views held by persons 
59 
C. A. Mi.cbelman, llandbook for P:rov1dtna Guidance Sex;vices, (Springfield, 
1949), p. 44-
60 
Bernard, JamEls. and Ze.ran. Ch. 10. 
61 
62 
DuSOld S. A:rbuckle, Teacher CounseUng,<Cambrldge, 1950). p. 3 
21 
who have and are influencing guidance., He points out the gap 'Which exists 
between mn-<ttrecttve and dtrective COtll.'UlQlors. TheM differences w111 not 
be dealt with, but are pointed out: as being present. 
Counselly. In counsellnfh it b neoesaary to consider every aspect of 
the tn4tvtdual--hSa intellect. emotions. physical being. aesthetic values. 
, , 
skUI. and apt.lt.u.cles, means of recn:e.atton, moral and religious values, social 
. 63 
adjustment, and hi. environmental situation. Thi. concept calls attention 
information about the cl1~ and em. information about his envtl.'Onment. 
most cliniCal counselors ..,111 Ggt'ee that It (QO\lNIIeltng) 18 a p61."scm.-to-
64 
person relatlouhlp." 
t • 
••• 
Perscm.no.l for Gul~. There appears to be some controve1."sy in ele-
me.ntuy school plclanee a8 to who ahall CO\Il1.8eI the pupU. It appears that 
all who come Into eontaot with the ,.11 at one t1nte 0Jr another do counsel 
him. Clarift.catiGft of the teacher's role and the potnt of vtew accepted for 
gUidance. w111 subatantlally nduce. what confusion exlaU. Arbuckle ncoa-
65 
nlzed three viewpoints: The p'l'Ofualonal t the aml-prof •• alonal and tha 
non-pcof ••• lonal. 
63 
Ibid, p. 3 
-
64 
Ibid, p. 5 
65 
Dugald S. Arbuc:)le, 'teacher CounsellNb Addison-Wesley Press, Inc •• 
Cambridge, 1950, pp. 9-10 
28 
!:!!! wUl COUl\Sfll. The firat view holds counseUng to be an intricate 
and compUcated process to be performed only by skilled wor1cers. He rec~g­
nius cUfficulty in financing the coat of COt.INIellna in 801100la by postng tlw 
questlcm as to bow administration ,,111 accept the greater burden of flnanctng 
professionally trained couneelors. 
The sentt-profe •• lonal view believes that ooun.,Ulng will be performed by 
teachers who have ehwn intenst in counaeU.ng and haw bad soma. professional 
traint •• 
the thUd view Is eulbJ:aoed Dr those who feel that counseUng ,,111 be per-
formed by all teachers. Arbuckle, In hls teacher CgynpUng. recognizes the 
weaknesa 1n this fta80ntna s1nce CUftloula In teacher training tnstltutions 
do not usually traSt, teachers for competence at the undersraduate level tn 
this f ieU C pnlMUtt. Pv.rthel'. there anthoa who feel the teacher cannOt 
be effectl" In COIUnIIeUng .. 1on& .. be playa a dual me; tba.t of d1actplin-
. . 
arian and COUNIeler. On the othec haDd. then 4D thoee who feel that under-
atandtna of and aoeeptance of the pupU '. f •• Una does not man that there Is 
asreecaent with It. ne fUl'the%' oHel:'vu that l'D8l\1 cluUOOtDfl function. effec-
tl_ly with no Indication of a maned fiat. 
Kawtn zecoanlzed that, "althouah the c1auroom teacher Is 1n a key poat'; 
tlen e. help thechUd in eolvlq bis problems. there an tho .. chUdren whose 
probleM axe mucb too camplex to be solwd without intenat_ work beyond the 
66 
She pointe out a need for referral when the problem is beyond 
66 
Ethel Kawln. "Gutclanca SpeclaUsts as RlaSQUl'ce PeJ;son.·' Gul~e .!!!. 
~ Curriculum, 1955 Yearbook. ASCD. Washington, pp. 107-10. 
the teacher's ccm.,etence. She U11ltta the scope of action of the teacher to 
the point where therapeutic technlquu are needed. 
29 
the School M!glnlsgator. As stated earlier, the achool administrator ts 
generally regarded U GXeCutlw officer and technlcal advlaor to the board of 
education. Without his active support, the proar- bas llttle chance fft suc-
ce8. since the finances and. poUey of the board of education are required to 
67 
support this pS'08I'am. The influence of the administrator for tb.eae reasons 
cannot be W'lderutlmated as he not only baa to convince the board that the 
servtce. .ue needed, but bas to haw the ablUt;y to execute the program ef-
fectively. 
Sncl!llMd Per~l. Smith noted In 19.51 that "guidance services are 
stUl In the process of emeraence from the classroom as services Incidental 
68 
to the lutJ:'\ICtiO'Nll prop •• " 
Teachers can and w111 continue to give counsel to pupUs, but guidance 
Is not a aentee to be rendered by tbem alone by virtue of the tine factors 
imrelwd. Specla1i&ed tn1nl~ ,. necessary for good cet.mMling as well as a 
69 
good pupil-teacher relatlOMhlp. 
11 the ... token, Al'bu.ckle recoanl .. 8 that many clas.nom teachers do 
. , 
effectt". COUNIe.llns. KG ~_. a hope that the teacher, at a future time, 
wlll do all the oouuellna. This may be due to a recognttlon of a heavier 
67 
Mlchelman, p. 117 
69 
Arbuckle, pp. 10-13 
30 
financial burden when specially trained peraons are eq;»loyed. or to the fact 
that the teacher baa an opportunity to study the chUd for a lon.ser period of 
time in bis social and educational enviroamant. 
There is a p.ral agreement that .,eelaliRd peracmnel are required. 
"There will be a raeed tor au{daMe specialists to confer from time to time 
with groups of teachers to help them 141n sreater proficiency In meeting the 
70 
needa of youth." Smith takes another point of view on counaeUng. "The 
guidance proar_ should not be aupertnr,poaed upoa. the extsting school ''l'Og't'am 
71 
..... 
Both points of view nco ... !... a need for apectaHAd servlces. Due to 
. -
the reuona mantloaed earUer. not all oluaroom teachers haw the skUl, 
" , 
time. or ae.aaltlvity to do effective counaeUns. For the_ reaaona. speclal-
'. lzed peX'SOI'\l181 are MCeaSU)' for counaeltna, for brlc1g1ng the sap between 
'. 
teaching and ~l"ng, and for conferring with teachera on pupl1s' problema. 
'l'ben Is .. evldeace to .upport the belief that the placement service 
ts not always conaldend ... ntlal In the elementary achool. lIatch recosnlzes 
,72 
ltttle need for thta _n-toe In the elearmtazy acbool. 
. . 
He does. however. 
respect Ita t.mportan.oe 1n the total autdance pI"OSJ:'am as an aid to the 1ndl-
vic1ual's poat achool ac1juattJant. 
70, . _ 
CamUlaM. 1Dw. "Settlna our Sights," Guidance ..!Jl .Sb!. Curriculum, ASCD. 
19.5.5 Yearbook. (Waaht.ngton>. p. 98. 
71 
Smith, p. 25. 
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9E;f.entatlon and AdJuatment. These two aspects of the guidance procram 
llppear alternately to be techniques or outoonee. Mlchelma.n refers to adjust-
.73 
mant as an outcome and to orientation as a service. 
74 
Orientation mGJ be directly a part of the curricular offerings. It 
may be takina place during a. counseling interview when Intellectual Informatl0 
ts being souaht by the couneelae. U the orientatlon were effective and in-
75 
te111aent. little _ed wuld exist for couwseUng. 
, 
AdjWlt'rl.l:lnt. on the other b.and.. appears to be conceZ"nad with -m.at happens 
, ., 
within the student with 1."61atlonahtp to hi. aurroundlt\i11. Bernard. James. and 
Zeran .fer to techniques of adjustment-a meana for asslating the inner ad-
,76 
juat:ment. 1:hey list fCNX' steps of Dorothy Bal'UCh In maetln.t the problem. 
1. tr,y tG understand the child'. feelings objecttvely 
2. Objectl'ftly accept the ehlld's feeling as genuine 
3. Demcmetrate this objective understanding and. acceptance 
to the chUd by talU.ng h1m how he feels 
4. Point out. the U.adta to behaviOl" and indicate the 
U'eU of fftS choice. 
77 
Mlchelman devote. a. whole chapter in the Illinois handbook diocusslng "M-
. ., 
jWltlng to the Next Step." Taken tn context. it t. wll to consider an 00-
ventlttously deaf pupil. ~ aspects of his life ale affected. EducatiOl~l 
and vocatlonal placement need to be. coutdend. as well as the personal ad-
73 
75 . 
Arhucldo. p. 6 
---
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justnent necessary to compensate for the deafness. Similarly, "normal" 
children ha've problems. One doe_ 't learn as fast as the others. Another 
cannot draw u well aa the reat of the group. The problems, though different, 
have simUar ele_au. The children muat learn to 11ve with a relatively 
78 
Hatch recognizes Itmlted needal for this service In the elementary school 
since the puplla usually go dlnctly to blah school. lie note., h0Wle1ler, that 
this area. should not be overlooked since much valuable help may be bad for 
tmproyement of edvcatlonal experiences 1n the elementary school. Hatch ap. 
peaD to be on firm SJ'OUlV.I 8lace the hlah echool. being an educational insti-
tution. has taken over the .spoaalb111ty of adjWJtnent from the elementary 
school. This 1. noted in vtew of the. fact that the el .. ntary schools In 
thts stud,y are distinctly aeparata administrative entitles from hlah schools. 
Michelmaa calls it a "l'Ylce "thnugh which the school maintains sy.te-
.79 
mattc contacta with ,.Us aftal' they have left .chool." 
S!!If!Y 
In .1 ... f the fon.aolna. it ls •• tabllebed that guidance experts con-
sider ft.ft _"lou baalc to a total ",ldance proaram, nanelya 
79 . 
Mlchelman. p. 97 
1. Individual tmrentoxy Service. 
2. Information Service. 
3. CounaeU,ng Service.. 
4. Placement Serv1.ce. and 
5. Follow-up Service 
In the elementary flChools. the five ""Ices In the general area of 
33 
guidance should be coordinated and adj_tecl so that they may be appUed spe-
cifically to .. alat children of elementary school age. The greatest amount 
of review and revlaloa appears to be needed in the placement 4\\d follow-up 
services. 
Guidance appears to have become a put of the schools' propam when as-
siatance for chUdre.a tamedad. which cannot be given tb'rougb the instruction-
al program or the health program. The teacher plays an tmpo'ltant role in the 
. . 
proaram. but since she cannot render thel aentces for the total prosram. 418-
slstance f%'Om aome SGUXCe outside the lnatl'UCtlonal prop-am 1. necessary. 
Specially trained persona are needed who have ample tim to perform sucb 
servicea .. are demanded by the attuatlon. 
C._rally. auldance la that &rOUP of _nteea which are rendered to as"; 
• 
alat the Children tn eolvlns their preb1ems. or to u.lat them to 11ft with 
their probles. It ts a prcwtnoe of the acboola when the learnins of the 
chUdren la t~ to atel the cbUel to a better adjustment. 
, I t. 
\ " 
,- -
---
CHAPl'ER III 
The 9t!qtl9J!\f1g 
A questlonnalze vas UMcl In this stud.y to set aa nuch Information .. 
po_able from a repneentatlve gI'CMIp of school dtst'l'lcta concernlng their 
gul~ pnp-__ CO enable the author to detel'llline the status of each program 
and the individual adn'Iinlst.ratolr'. reaction to these programs. Out of 404 
questionnaires sent out. 40.6 per cent (164) of the districts repl1ed. 
The tnfOl'nBtlon In tilt.. section ts baae<1 on the questions asked 1n sec-
tions 1 and 1.a of the maUed questionnaire. 'Ille purpose of the groups of 
questt ...... to deteradne the e.nsi.tency with which administrators held 
thatr expJ.'Elued view. _ well .. to show agreement and dlaagreement In their 
Intel'pfttattoa of guldatwe and 1n. the bandllna of It. 
Table 1. pap 35. ab.Me that 45.1 per cent of the adtlllniatrato%'e 'Wbo 
reaponded stated that there was a guidance program In operation In l:helr 
, ~ 
"hoola. and 51.8 per cane satd then was no SUldan<:e program. Approximate-
ly one-third of thoee without ,ncr-- Htd there was a aeed for one tn their 
. . 
SChools. ¥htle one-e.tahth said theft was not. 
It t. interest Ina to ute that 80IIIinIbat ewer 80 per cent agreed that 
guidance was good lnatructlon. Almost balf said that guidance was concerned 
with those services not In the curriculum atld three per cent said guidance 
34 
35 
was not instruction. Eighty-two and nlne-tenthe per cent took the broad view 
that auldance ta the activity which aaaists the individual child to interpret 
information relative to btmaelf. 
TABLE I 
OPINI(JfS or ADMINIS'l."RAT<ltS or 164 ELEMENtARY 
SCHOOL numICTS or ILLINOIS 
• : 
· 
• Yea · t12 • • 
S!!atton : No. I ~ : NOe I ~ 
I t • : • 
Is then a auJ.dattce prosram: I I : 
in your school? I 74 : 45.1 • 85 : 51.8 
· I : : : 
If not, 's there a ne.ed : : : : 
for one" : 54 : 32.9 : 21 : 12.8 
: : : : 
GUidance is good instruc- t • I : • 
tlon • 132 t SO.S : 5 : 3.0 • 
: I I : 
Guldance Is conc:erned With I I : : 
all those services not I I : : 
In the cunlculum I 79 I 48.2 I 43 I 25.9 
I • • : • • 
Guidance la the actl'Y1ty : I : a 
which _lata the In- : a I I 
dlvldual child to tnter-: I I : 
pret information n1a~ I : : 
= tift to h1mself : 136 : 82.9 I 1 : 0.6 
I : : : 
If you. do not haw OMIt do : : : : 
you propoae to _pn1ze t I • : • 
a au1dauoe proar" III : : : c 
your school f : 21 I 12.8 : 53 I 32.3 
: II : : 
i 
• Ynenawered I • 
: No. : % 
: : 
: • • 
: 5 : 3.1 
: : 
• : • 
: 89 • 54.3 • 
: : 
: : 
: 27 I 16.5 
• I • 
: : 
: I 
I 43 : 25.9 
: : 
• • 
• • 
: : 
t 
· 
· : : 
I 27 : 16.5 
: : 
: I 
• : • 
I I 
, 90 : 54.8 
: : 
Althouah 32.9 per cent Mid there was a need for a guidance pros;ram in 
their 8Choola, cmly 12.8 per cent propose to organize one. 
Sipificantly, 82.9 per cent accepted the saner.1 view about guidance as 
shown above. At the samra ttma. a significant number of superintendents. 
(80.5 per cent) confuse the processes of guidance and lnatruction. 
---
36 
The controversy 1n guidance which was cU~ed In pages 23 to 29 of this 
, " 
study, ctting Arbuckle's analysis, is no less 1ntcr.se 1n Illinois than It ta 
. 
elsewhere. 'lbe lack of agreetDlint about guidance, arac:m.g respondents to the 
, . 
questlOl\'N1tre, Is adequately shown in Table t. The confusion which exists 
seeme to be introduced becauee school perscmnel and these with special train-
lng do not have a C01!II!lOn understaucttng of guidance. This ts also related to 
c. 
the admtntstr~tl'lJ'e problem of flnanolne. For the_ reazns, it appears easy 
for administrators to embrace the idea that the teacher is adequately equipped 
to do the entire task. 
Cut.&flcat,lpn. ![ Gulges! hrf!!nS!& 
!levinl", the twent;y'.~ dtatrlcts which had full tine gutrJanoe workers, 
the re.aults of the queat.lonnaln showed soma inconstat.enclee. The result. as 
shown tn 'rabl. 11 indicate that 6.7 per cent of the reapondtng distrlcts in-
dicated tbatfu11 tlDB guldanoe wrke3:'S were employed. and at the ... tina 
'tMtI 11 
CER"fD'tCA"t.tcIl STATUS aI 
CUXIiANCI Ji!aSC.Ilt$:L 
I : 
: "1- : 
• tion i : No. t '& : No • , ; : r , I 
• : : It 
Doe. yau:r district haw 11 full c : z 
time. guidance worker' • 11 • 6.7 
, 152 
• I • • If you have a full time guidance • I : 
worker, Is hecet:tifled b,y : • : the state. apartnentl : 12 I 7.3 I 11 , I : 
: 
No : Unanswered 
I 'Z • No. t % • i 
I : I 
I : : 
• 92.7 : 1 : 0.6 
t t I 
I .. : • 
I I I 
I 6.7 I 141 : 86.0 
• 
· 
I • • 
7.3 indicated that they had full time sutdance vol"ket:s who were certlfled. 
---
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PerlOnQB1. Anlpd tasks .!!1 the Guidance PreE8!! 
It Is not 8UZprislng to find that an overwhelmlns number of districts as-
slped teachers and principal. to guidance whUe a very Umited number em-
ployed speclally trained persona in this area. It 18 significant to note that 
11.1 pCII' cent (29) of the district. aaslgnecl persona other than those listed 
In the questlennalre. In almost all cases thls person vas the 8choo1 nurse. 
tABLE III 
= 
= 
Ul!'J!tcTS WH.ICH SAID YES 
PuU9! &pled to Quldaftce : No. a Per Cent 
· • 
teacher : 129 : 18.1 
: : 
Prlnolpal I 126 : 16.8 
: : 
Director of Cvidence I 15 I 9.1 
• : • 
Counselor : 28 : 17.1 
• : • 
Psychologist • 11 : 6.1 • 
• I • 
Psychometr:lst I 1 : 00.6 
: : 
Other : 29 : 11.1 
: : , 
Host school8 'Wen In ~nt that all pe1:.,!~ on the school staff can. 
and should aulat the chUdren to the extent that their time, abiUty, and 
training permitted. 
Guidance Respqg!lbl11tle8 !! the 'ghool Staff 
•• 
Sixty-stx and five-tenths per cent of the administrators assigned a vary-
ing de81'ee of responsibllity for counsel to thatea.chers... The rest had ape-
38 
ol£ic personnel or used themselves as guidance workers. 
tncluded in the areas of guidance responsibility were thlrtpen items. tn 
ten of the thirteen items In Table IV, pages 39 and 40. approx.imately half or 
more of the principals had some responsibUlty for this activity. The areas 
wr~rein less than balf of the districts usianed responsIbilities to prlnei-
pals were (1) for instruction. (2) for the follow-up of early school leavers, 
and (3) reporting of pupi1 progress to parents. tn all of these three iteme 
a~tat over a third of the districts assigned some responsibility to the 
principal. 
tn the assignment of responstbl11t,y to personnel other than those ape-
eiftcally mentioned. the other person wa, tn almost all cases, the school 
nurse. The psychologist. g~ldance director and psychometrlat are not dIs-
cussed heft. While the data are presented for perusal and are positive In-
dications that speclally trained persons ware considered necessary for a 
total &~ldance program. the number of dlstricts financially able to employ 
such persons vas quite few. 
The counselor is discussed here since It Is possible to draw some con-
:clusions as practice ts sometimes conalstant with theory. Teachers and 
principals were altltCHlt universally assigned tasks in guidance which included 
a heavy stre •• on worklll.$ directly with the chUdren as shown in the accOfl'lw 
panylna table. The number ()f cot.mselors so assigned waD far less. ltowever. 
it should be borne in mind that only a few of the districts employed CGun-
selora. This was not true of teachers. As shown in this study In the sec-
tion on Who W111 Counsel (p. 28). there 1s agreement by Arbuckle and Kaw1n 
--
that teachers may not l~ certain competencles and will need assistance 
: : .. : .. .. • .. : : : : : .. .. • • • • .. Assist In Deci81OD: : : : : : : .. : : : : .. • .. .. .. to Promote or Fail 120:73.2n34 : 81.7: 12 : 7.3 : 9 : 5.5: 7 t 4.3 : 1 .. 0.6 : 15 : 9.1 • : : : : : : : • a : .. : : .. .. • .. Parent Confereacea: 124:75.61114 : 69.5: 17 :10.4 : 8 : 4.9: 8 : 4.9 : : 0.0 : 15 : 9.1 
.. 
• : : t I I : : t • • : : .. .. • Consultative aer- : : : : t , : : t t : : t • • vice for school : ',- . a : : , : : : f : .. : .. .. .. staff .. 26:15.9: 83 : 50.6: 1S :11.0 : 9 : 5.5: 6 .. 3.1 : .. 0.0 : 13 : 7.9 • .. .. 
.. 
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42 
study does not make clear the extent to which the records were actually used 
e.s guidance aida. It Is significant to note that in almost every district a 
very adequate guidance pl'Oaram could have been conduoted by ustngthe record. 
then In existence. 
Reapon!tblU£y !2!: InteriM ~ !!l J:\apU Records 
Table VI, page 43, shows personnel having responsibility for entering 
data in the various records maintained in the districts. As 1n the case of 
the responsibilities for activity In the guidance program, the teacher and 
principal carry the heavy aha'e of the load. 
It is noted that counselors have reaponstbUity for entering data In 
cunNlatlve recOr'ds In 4.3 per cent of the districts. Twe.nty-eight adminis-
trators reported counaelors on their staffs. 
The other recorda which were maintained were again predominantly health 
records and the teachers were a.signed responsibility for entering this data 
more often than the nurses. 
Staff Havi!!i Access !! !3!U l\ecorda 
In almoat all districts, 94.5 per cent ... shown In Table VII, page 44, 
teachers have aceesa to 9vaalattve l'eCOrct.. Principals were given access to 
curwlati'ft recorda 1n almost u many tnatancu .. were the taachers (90.2 
per cent). 
Table VII alao ahowa that 90.9 per cent of the districts do allow teachers 
access to test data and Table V, page 41, shows that 93.3 per cent of the 
districts do maintain teat recorda. 
Other personnel as shown in the Table VII did not appear to be given ac-
cess to records to the degree that teachera and principals were. This Is mis-
TABLE VI 
lmSlCNSmILITr Fat ENtJi:RING DATA 
IN PtJPlL RECQU)S 
· 
: 
· 
:DirectOr of: Pay· • PaY- • • • • 
· Teacher : Principal : COU'Nlelor : Guidanee· : chologlat : chomotriet: Other 
Record : No. : %. : No. : ~ : No. : ~ : No! ; 1. : No. : _1. : No. : ~ 
i 
: No. : % 
· · 
• : • • 
· 
: . : : • ... • 
· · 
• • 
· 
. • • 
Cumulative : 148 : 90.2: 62 : 37.8: 7 : 4.3: 6 I' 3.7 : 2 : 1.2 : : 0.0 : 15 : 9.1 
: : : : : t : I : : : • : • • • 
Case : 72 : 43.9: 6S : 39.6: 28 : 17.1: 10 : 6.1 : a : 4.9 : 1 : 0.6 : 16 : 9.8 
• I : • • : • : : : : : • : 
· 
• • • • 
Anecdotal • 75 : 45.7: 42 : 25.6: 9 : 5.5: 7 : 4.3 : 2 : 1.2 : 1 : 0.6 : 6 : 3.7 : t t : : • • : : : • J : : • • • 
Test : 135 t 82.3: 70 : 42.7: 2 : 1.2: 6 : 3.7 : .; : 3.0 : 1 : 0.6 : 13: 7.9 
: • .. • : : : : : • • : • : • • • • • • 
Other : 17 : 10.4: 7 I 4.3: 
- t 0.0: - : 0.0 : 0 : 0.0 : 
-
: 0.0 : 16 : 9.8 
: : • • : : : • , : : t : • • • • • 
S 
TABLE VII 
srAF'l HAVING ACCESS TO PUPIL RECClU>S 
: : : :Dt.Z'ectoiOli----YSY.--: PaY- : 
I Teac_ : _PJrlncl~l __ : CJ>~J,OI' : Ct.aic:lance : cholog1at : chometrlat: Other 
~ ____ LifO. :--"--_~=-~=L'%:3-~~::~ ,_ M~~ ____ ~=:-N9~t_lo_~li~. : 'l JNci.-:- '1 
: 
· 
: I 
· · 
.. . 
· 
• : • : 
· • • • • 
. • • • 
· Cumulative 1 155 : 94.5. 148 I 90.2: 31: 18.9: 14 : 8.5: IS: 9.1: 2 : 1.2: 19 : 11.6 
: : : : • : t : • : : • : : • • • 
Case t 101 : 61.6. 105 : 64.0: 31: 18.9: 14 : 8.5: 13 I 1.9: 2 : 1.2: 17 : 10.4 
t : I t • : : : : : : : • 
· • • • Anecdotal .. as : 51.8: 84 : 51.2: 20: 12.2. 11: 6.1: 10 t 6.1: 2 I 1.2: 11: 6.7 • 
: • : • : • : : : • •• f 
· 
• • • • • •• • 
· ; . Test : 149 : 90.9: 145 : 88.4: 23: 17.1: 14 : 8.5: 14 : 8.5: 2 : 1.2: 17 : 10.4 
: : : f : I • : : t : : • 
· 
.. 
· 
• 
Other .. 20 : 12.2: 20 : 12.2: 4: 2.4: 4 : 2.41 2 : 1.2: 
- : 0.0: 11: 6.1 • 
: • : • I : : : • I : I .. • • • • • • 
~ 
leading and undoubtedly is due to the fact that there were so few of these 
spectally trained persons employed in elementary schools. It will be 're-
called that but eleven or twelve dtstricts assigned full time certificated 
persona to guidanee. In all there were but fifteen directors of guidance, 
twenty-eigbt counselors, eleyen psyohologists and one paychometrist. 
45 
It appears that the person who is to oounael with the chUd would neces-
sartly need to haw acceea to all of tlla information contained in the records 
to do an effectlve piece of wo~k. Slnce the teacher and prine.ipal play such 
an important role, all records should be open to them. Likewise, the records 
should be opened to all personnel in the guidance acttvt ty. That conf ldence 
should not be revealed shoUld be a foregone conclusion. Ohlsen has urged, 
80 
'·School people who break confidence should be disciplined." 
Inforaaattou ~ .!!. .El!!. Various beorg 
. 
Aa ahown. in the pWCedlns Hctlona, it Is neoe.GUY to safeguard pupU 
data, yet it is alao neces8&l'y to make the infcmnatlon avaUabla to those who 
. . 
are concerned with the pup11. and the data about them. Table VIII, page 46 
ahow the lnf.-tlon about the chUd 1Jhlch ts kept in the various recorda 
maintained in the eletantaly schools. 
• 
The cunu1atlve record stood out •• the greatest repository for data about 
a pupU in the elet1lli\nt4ry school. Thi. type of record has received almost 
vnlvar .. 1 acceptaftCe. In it owr 80 per cant of the diatrlcts kept grades, 
80 
Merle H. Ohlsen. Guidance, (New York. 1955>, p. 194. 
TABLE VIII 
IMFQlMA.TIQl Dft IN mE '1.ARIOOS ucams 
~~___ ___ ~H ~ :mC_1&tlw--~:---m caM --~----i-~Anecaotal I Test : Other 
J 1le.cord : llecori : 'leccml : ltecord : Record ~qfIllfo~ti~~_~ __ L~. __ ~: __ ~_~_:~Nof_~t " ___ t_No.: if : No. : % : No. >!,-. ~"~ .. -
I : : : • • : I : • • • • 
Personal : 1'6 : 82.9 : 58 : ).5.11 31 : 1S.9 • 35 : 21.3: 4 • 2.4 • • 
I : • • : : : • • : • • • • 
Grades : 146 I 89.0 : 25 : 15.2: 8 : 4.9 • 28 : 17.1: • 0.0 • • 
• 
· 
: : : I : : • : • 
· 
• 
, Promotional t 147 I 89.6 : 24 I 14.6: 11 : 6.7 : 26 • 15.9: 
-
: 0.0 • 
: • I t I : I • , : : • • 
".Cest t 140 : SS.4 : 27 J 16.5: 6 : 3.7 : S9 : 36.0: 3 : 1.8 
: : : : . : : : : : • • 
Health : 136 : 82.9 : 31 : 18.9: 8 : 4.9 t 4 : 2.4: 15 • 9.1 
· I : t : . J : : : • : • 
Anecdotal : 80 : 48.8 : 30 : 18.3: 29: 17.7 • 6 : 3.7: 1 : 0.6 • 
: J : I t : : : : : 
Cumulatlw : 134 : 81.7 : 17 I 10.4: 8 t 4.9 I 15 • 9.1: 
-
• 0.0 
· 
• 
I : • : : : t • 
· 
: • • . . 
Case : 60 : l6.6 : 49 : 29.9: 7 t 4.3 : 7 : 4.3: 3 : 1.8 
• : : : , : • : : • • • • • • 
IndlY1dual Inventories t 59 : 36.0 : 17 : 10.4: 6 : 3.7 : 1 • 4.3: 1 : 0.6 • 
: : : : : : : • • : • . . 
SociCJilDllalc data • 40 I 24.4 I 17 I 10.4: 3 : 1.8 : .5 : 3.0. 2 : 1.2 • 
• : : : I : -~:~~-~- --- :~- ____ I _. ____ 
~ ... 
-------~~~==~~ 
. promotional data, test results, and health data. Anecdotal elata. case 
data, individual inventories and sociometric data were kept In tbe cumulative 
record to a markedly smaller degree. 
Table V bas shown that 51.2 per cent of the dtatricte maintained case 
records of pupUs for special cases, and 21.6 per cent ·for all eases. The 
resaon for thetr Mt being uaed universally was not determined. Perhaps thay 
were not needed for all cbUdren. Perhaps tine and abe of staff did not al-
low for complete coverage. A stmllar arsument probably pertains to aneodotal 
data, Incllvldual Inventories and sociomtrto data. 
It may be that theM latte!' kinds of data more adequately give a deeper 
insight to the tn<1tvldval pupil's ability al\Ci needs. Table VIII shows the 
reposltoJ:y for these data. 
II!!. !MDoaes 2!.!. School 'e Quise !D •• 
Table IX attempts to .mow the purpoeea of the auldance program as re-
vealed 1n the questionnaire ft8:POl\11GS. Aa COftI118.1\ted on earlier, tbere ap-
» 
means. Snyder pointed 0-., as refen:ed to eal1ft. that persona in the fteld 
do not MOesurUy speak the ... lanauaae. 0... administrator returned the 
questionnaire UltlUl.lW8nc1 with the followlns COtlll'Ientl "t dontt lm.ow what 
youtre talkl", about." 
That this confuslon .r.ould. become apparent is to be expeoted. ttem 7. 
a flexlble organization to maat the individual pupll'a educational ~. and 
item 3, a aenioe for remedial lMt%uetlon. are tnternally tnconalstent. 
Neither of these Items is conalstent with item 6, an assistance to pupUs' 
adjustment to sltuattons and problems. The latter item (6) though recelvll.'\8 
48 
TABLE IX 
: : : 
ltezn : 1)g8ft : Numbe-r : % I IE SPI 
: • : • 
1 : A &exvloe to de~entlne the so!!!!l's need! : 69 • 42.1 
· : • : • 
2 : A servl9.Cj! fS 2eCo1u&cal the-r!!I : 30 • 18.3 • 
= 
: : 
3 • A servl.e for £!!!2&a! t~S!on • 92 : 56.1 • • 
: : • • 
4 : A ae£!lce fo", laP..l1tl& dt.K!I!&~ casas : 17 : 47.0 
: : : 
5 : A Mnice fo-r lMurlM aobool atto .... : 48 : 29.3 
: An aaalstan.ce to pupU 'a adjustment to : • • 
6 : sl.W!5lona a!4 21'Obl!D! , : 23 : 14.0 
• A fled,bla orpntaatlon to maet tba individual I : 7 : 19U t! !9.93l!!:l9!!!1 J!!!5!! : 98 : 59.8 
fa-r leas support In practice appeus to be ootl8btent with. theory .u shown In 
Chapter II of this study. Can It be. that the words "educational" and Instruc-
tlon" make the servtee non aocaptable to administrators? 
No doubt the auidance Mnices .... _ ._ .. stance to eduoation in that 
they are employed when a block to learnln,g doe. exist. They aft a18G employed 
when a problem 1a prerentec1 which doea not nec:eaaarUy blOClc lecnlns. but are 
used to ... alat lumina. i.e •• pointing out the next (beat) step. 
D1!l!2!lt&og !l !I&!!:Y When CbQ4Du Gs:!4!!. 
Mon than half of the school dlab'tcta. 'lable X. page 49. shows that 
62.2 pel' cent sent their pupU recxmia on to tha high school to whioh the 
chlld .... nt afte-r &raduatina. the raat Gf the dtst-ricta stored the recorda 
in a storase apace or in the administrator's office. In 16.5 pG-r cent of the 
districts only porttona of the recorda were sent to high school. It Is ap-
parent that the administrators felt that these :records gave a good insight 
to the child'. past and future behavlor-emotlonally and mentally and phystcal-
49 
1y; Ukewise. the high school adminlatrator'a acceptance of these records; 
showed that they, too, felt the need of as much background material .. pos-
alble to aid the pupil in adjusting to the blSb school. 
TABUK 
.DXSfOSITl~~. (JI BECQU) WlmNCHI:t.DRJni GRADt1A'fE 
I : 
D1S=Sl.t.I~on of Records a Number : 'l. 
: : 
Those atond In lecal school : 46 : 28.0 
: .. • 
Those ato£!d 1n administrative office • 53 • 32.3 • • 
• I • 
Sent to hie schMl : 102 : 62.2 
t t 
Sent in P!!t to the btl!! acllool : 27 • 16.5 : : 
It&!tracted. and the ret; dea!:!'V!d I 3 : 1,a 
: i 
Retained 1n st .. the nat ~.!!!z!d. I 7 : 4.3 
~. -.,i 
The largeat I:I.t.I1Iber of cUec:rlcts, 4'.9 per cent, had chUdren receivlns 
. , 
guidance aiel by way of teacher raferral,(table Xl below). The next largest 
TABLE XI 
'l'HE ~ IN WHtal CHltDJmN 1tIC2tvE 
AlButAtCI '1'HI.otGK 'DiE G1JlDANa IIUXlu\M 
• Nan of Rafenal I Number 
! , 
t 
ltoutll1e ; S2 
I 
'teacher referral I i2 
I 
Parent requeat I S6 
: 
VoluntarUy .-ina co1.lt'\8elor • 21 • 
: 
A combination of all the above I 61 
: 
..... . 
: 
I % 
: 
I 31.7 
I 
: 43.9 
: 
: 34.1 
: 
: 12.8 
: 
: 37.2 
I 
50 
group, 37.2 per cent, bad children receiving guidance assistance from a com-
. -
blnaUon of (1) teacher referral, (2) panntal request, OX' (3) the pupU seek-
. 
Ina out the couneelor. Voluntary seeking of aid, 12.8 per cent, was the 
. . 
least. practiced technique. Systematic counaelinfh 31.1 per cent, however, 
did not. fall far sbort of parental ~que.t, 34.1 per cent, or the combination 
of all meana of refenal, 31.2 per cent. Systematic CO\I1:'UIeltns would appear 
to f too chUd&'en's e_tional devlatlons from the normal which might be over-
looked by a teacher with (1) other more acute problema In her class, (2) tt 
lack of gutclance know-how, or (3) Uttle ttme to perform in this area. 
The term "slight deviat.lons from the nozomal" was WIIGd above since Broudy 
pointed out that schcMtls are. rarely a hazard for chUdren. Thu it was rea-
soned that. there would be but. a few children who may be In need of special 
services that speclally trained. persona, or persons whose time was devoted 
specifically to pldlns chl1dren, could render. 'those chl1d.ren who needed ,Ii 
guidance to point out the next step would also 'be more dependent on chance 
choice than a choice based. em. tratnlna and experience In this ana. 
ResPG,U!! g, !h!. Request for .l Folle-Yl Visit 
Table Xlt, page 51. shows 35.4 per cent approved a follow-up If their 
schools were selected for a eloaer study of their guidance pX'Ogram. Of these. 
almost all the superintendents, 34.1 per cent, said they would be evallable 
for an Interview. Only 28, or 17 per cent of the distrlCt.$ apparently met 
the standards set for: the selection of districts whlch were followed up. Of 
these, 21 administrators replied that they would be available for the lnter-
view. This was 12.8 per cent of the total number of re8pondents. In one of 
these districts, the superintendent meant himself. as Is shown 11'1. the case 
I 
II I 
51 
TABLE XII 
RESPOOSE TO REQtJ!Sl' FClt FOLLOW-UP VISIT 
: 
REQUEST ; . Yp : No 
: No. I ! : No. • ;. • ill 
• : : : , • 
If your .ohool wen eelected. wuld you , , t I 
appr O¥e a follow-up for a closer studr : • : : 
of yoU%' school's auidance p'l'Oaram! : 58 : 35.4 : 52 • 31.7 • 
: • : : • 
If yOUI' &r'UJWIIlr abow Is ye8. would you : : : : 
be available for an interview? I 56 : 34.1 • 11 ; 6.7 • 
I : : I 
studtes of the districts tn Chapter tv. 
~ 
. .,: 
for initiating guidance prop'ama. The most frequent type8 of records, cumu-
- -
latl_ and teat recorda. are basic to such a program. Anecdotal, caae and. 
health neo"" are aleo helpful. 'the latter records would be most helpful 
when case studtes were being conducted. 
The optnton of admlnlstrators varied aa to what guidance nally wu and 
a8 to the general and specifiC purposes of auldance In elementu'y schools. 
Thta dlaagreettliu\t amona administraton Is probably due to confusion as to thi!! 
nature of the pldance pl"OCea. it_If and. is too often identified with the 
prooess of lutructlon. The reason Eft this condition may be due to the ad-
ministrators' willingness to araap an apparently acceptable solution to the 
usual dUeama--the schools' appuent inability to su.pport 8uch a program. 
The most important cletenants to the tmp1imentat1on of guidance programs 
appeared to be lack of flnanclal resources and the need for specially trained 
personnel. Some of the administrators sincerely beltevod that the teacher 
I
I 
II 
S2 II 
can and should do the whole job, others recognized ti need for guidance per- 'I 
son.nel but for aoma reason did not employ them, 1IillUe stUl a few others 
I,! recopized the need and apparently had what a.ppeare.d to be a. total staffing 
".,1 
for guidance. 
I 
I 
, 
! 
Introduction 
THE STATUS at 'tH2 GutDANCE PROGRAMS or THOSE 
Dtsntc'fS WHICH ASSIGN I'ERSONNEL TO GUIDANCE 
FoUowlng the return of the questlotU'Ullre. a request was made for an in-
terview with ~le administrators of those dtstrlcts who assign personnel to 
guidance either on a part: or full time buls. The purpose was to atteq>t to 
uncover Info~tlon which would clarify the taaues related to implementation 
of guidance. Chapter UI ldenttfled the apparent need for clarifying whether 
speciaUy trained persons were needed. An attempt was therefore made 1n this 
cbapte1: to pmaent a total pZ'o81:'am of guidance. 
Twenty-one dtst1:1cts wen vistted and the superintendent and/or the d1-
rector of iuld.ance was tnterviewed. 'lh4ae particular twenty-one districts 
were selected becaua the sup81:tntendent and/or autdance dihCtor had sald he 
would be avallable for an interview. T'bcl questionnaire for scheduling the 
interview was adapted frOID Erickson and Smith to be appUed to the elementary 
81 
school. Two copi •• were .. nt to the "hool to be visited. The Interviewee 
retained one oopy for each c1tstrict and took notes d\l1:'lng the lntuview. In 
soma inatances it was po.sible to make a tour of the buUding( a) • The ques-
tionnaire ts ahown In Appendix IV. 
81 . 
CUfford E. Erickson and Glenn E. Smith. Ot£enlutlon 2 Administration 
g! .. G.-ul .. dance. ............ . Service. (New York. 1947). pp. 236-54. 
53 
54 
OVerview 
Except for siX of the dlstrlQts. those who do as8i~ personn,el to guidance 
. . 
receive some. of their funds and. therefore. soma impetus for the program. from 
82 
the state program for "!'he Maladjusted." Table XIII. page 55. gives some 
information about the 8IllNnt of aerdce.s provtded In the twenty-one districts 
that approved a closer renew of their programs on the buis of providing ser-
vices through the assignment of personnel to gu1dance. 
It .hould be noted that those districts which were visited clustered about 
the Chicago metropolitan area with the exception of one which is. itself. a 
suburban district outside of a terse manufacturing center. 
Fifteen of the twenty-one districts have • vi.itlng counselor and re-
83 
cet;.,. at least part of their f\ll'\d.a for this pros;ram from a state subsidy. 
Twelve of thes. fifteen. districts employed only the viSiting counselor. the 
only personnel who qualify for s'tate subsidy. Only three of the fifteen have 
8a.:lSNld peracmnel ~. salaries ad ,..,.ld in total from local district funds. 
Five of the remainina stx dtstriots subsidize the peraoanel .. signed to gui-
dance entirely from local fUll4a. 'l'bese dtstrlcta "'snad titles to the per-
sonnel which wre dUf.nnt from those of the state program. Such titles as: 
(1) dlft4tor of pidan.ce. (2) paycholog1at. and (3) director of pupil persQn-
82 
Ray Graham, &d.. Tbe. I111!!i8 Pla-q !E. ~91al Uuc!tlon .2! Exeeettonal 
Children. I!!! Ma!:!i"'te'd'; <circular series ..... No. 12, Department of Publlc 
Instruction. Sprl laid). p. 10 
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TABLE XIII 
.AMOUNT AND IaND or GUtDAlCE SERVICE 
COde No. of Full or Put-time 
DS.trtct e " Se1:Ytce ~ of :Peraonnel 
1 + Part title Visitlna Counselor 
2 '* Part tlma Vi.itina C01.1l\8elor 
3 Full ttma Vtatttna Coun8elor 
4- Two full time Vi.itina Counaelora 
S '* Part t1m3 Vlslttna COW'\Ielor 
6 ,~·"tl d_ CuldanceDtrector 
7 'ull t1_ V1siting Counselor. 
Dtnctor .f Culdance 
Psychclogist 
8 '* Part ttma Visitins Counaelor 
9 Full t1_ Guidance Director 
10 'ull ti. Guidance Dlrector 
11 Full tina Guldance Director 
Vlsltlns Counselor 
12 ... Part tltta SupGI'tntende.nt 
13 Put tlllB Vialttna Counselor 
14 Pull time Vtsltlna Counselor 
1S* Part time Vls1U:na Counselor 
16 Part tlme ViSiting Counselor 
17 .. 3 hrt time Vlaitlna Counselors 
1B Full tts DlrectoT of Pup11 Personnel 
19 Pet t1_ teacher < 
20 rull tine Guidance Director. 
hyobolosut 
Visiting Counselor 
21 ." tart tJ.ma Vls1~na Counselor 
+ One of fow ooope~lna cu..~t.ta 
.. State pnsr_ adnllnlete¥et1 by 10041 hlab achool 
** SUperintendent Clu8Uled _If as ___ lor 
'fbe last dle_let tnb.ln'1ewed. appeared. to be a .peclal cue. In this 
instance the .... latendem; ..ant ht.eU ¥hea he Hferred to 4 person aa-
. 
slaned to pidanofl. but. it had not been ,..alble te determine thts from the 
Another .,eclal case ts that of six d the e.lementary districts. A 
vi.iting counselor was ualgneG by the tovnehip hlgb school to the aiR ele-
=>, 
, 
II 
i'l 
S6 
mentary districts wllich underlie tt. These six districts fed their graduates 
Into the hiah school. 
One of the dtstricts in this study sbarad SUidance per8Ol\'nl'!1 with three 
other districts (ncm-reapondents to maUed q.stlomaire) to provide the 
"lsttina COUNJelor een1.ce. The purpose of cooperation was to justify a 
program for state subeldy on the buts of student population. 
There appeared to be some relationship between the pupil population and 
the NAber of persou aulped to SUldance. In only one district wen par-
sona aS8tsned to guidanCe reaponaiblllty in which the student population wu 
below 400, .. shown in Tabla XlV, page 57. 
the numbe.r of pupils per teacher ranpd from 16.8 to 38.9, a dtfference 
, . 
of 2.2.1 chUdren between the small.at and gteatut pupil-teacher ratio. The 
ll1l'&Ut dutrict was the one that had the _ll.st number of pupU. per teacher 
'. . 
whUe the next largest dlstriot, about: half the sla of the former. had the 
_ccmd largest an:roll_nt per teacher. 
The aratO\A\t of guidance seJ'Vlces which Wft provided seemed In proportion 
to the. wealth of the distriCt nlated to the 81ze of the student population 
, -
rather thaa studetlt population alone. Wh11e tld.s ratio ... not emphasized, 
1 t probably ts a factor for further stucly. 
otst:d.ot !!. 1 
This Is the district refenec1 to above which was one of four .1emantary 
school districts. These districts share guidance .. "le.s with each otber 
In order to qualify for .ta~ aubaidy' on the basta of their total student 
population. As Its s\4pel'ln.tendent was the only one. who responded to the 
TABLE XIV 
TEN::HEl ... PUPtL ItA'lIO III TI.IlCHJm r..oAD 
Code No. of No. of No. of 
District ,Us Teachers I I 
1 + 441 21 
2 .. 425 13 
3 1.040 41 
4 2,003 79 
5 ... 450 13 
6 1.534 61 
7 6,921 412 
S .. 439 18 
9 900 38 
10 1 •. 339 70 
11 2.837 131 
12 ** 500 14 
13 .746 22 
14 2.055 S4 
15 .. 31S n 
16 3,.279 90 
17* 1,734 S8 
18 1.1St 63 
19 1 .. 391 47 
20 1,914 102 
21 .. 700 11 
+ One. of four cooperatina ds..trlet •• 
.. Stat« ,"pam administered by local high aeheol 
** S1Ip8rtntandent clautflu eelf .. C<tUI'I8elor 
mailed que&t.tfmNlln; the other three were not viSited.. 
21 
32.7 
2S.7 
25.4 
34.6 
25.1 
16.8 
24.4 
31.1 
26.2 
21.6 
35.7 
33.9 
24.S 
28.6 
36.4 
30.0 
18.3 
29.6 
til.S 
38.9 
57 
; : 
The administrat.or. In this lnab-nee. ncoanized guidance as the activity 
which assisted the lncUvldual child to InteX"pftt Information relative to him-
self. lie said tbare was a autdance propent 1n his scbool, and them quail! led 
it by writing "visit.ina counee.lor" In parentheses. In add It 100. to the C~­
lor, he lwUcated the services of a psychologist. but In this case he referred 
to the state area pllychologlBt who administered and Interpreted apt! tude 
58 
8~ projectl98 measurements for speCific cases. Thts psychologist was em-
ployed by the State Department of PubUc Instruction to determine eUalbility 
of chUdnn for educable ntentally handicapped placement. 
It appears that adminlstratton was reaponstble fOX' the Implementation of 
this program. There waa aD functioning gu.idanoe coaattt.ee of teachers and ad-
ministrators. There we DO allowance tn the school budaet for profe.aional 
materials. Thet:. vas, b.owewt:, an attempt to lnterpnt the. proar. to teachers 
throush meetinp dm:ina which IM'XIB £ .... ~ of nferral were explained. 
Teachet: evaluation Ctf the pt:OSX'am was incidental. 
Soma information abeNt pupUs waa ncorded as a matter of st.artdard prac-
.. 
tiCe. Thls included such lteuu1 as aclwol achlevelllU\t. educational plana. 
out-of-school activit, ... 11kes and disUkes. beside the uaual data of &eX. 
'. 
date of bll'th and educatlON.1 aptituGe. Suoh data as race. nationaU.ty. 
.. ... . ~ 
binbplaoe, cltlzeaahlp statu. eoucatic:mal status. size of home. number of 
. , 
peJ."aona Uvtna In tt, and nlatlonehtps between inhabitants were DDt eousht. 
Generally speakina. social data about pupils' Ufe in school and out of 
school was kept incidentally. If at: all. 
Eacept fen: a 1Init on occupations in the upper grades. information about 
the 1Iftl. of WOI.'k vas gt98n OCCU10N111),. Only incidental provision for such 
inicmaatton vas made for library material. in this ana. 
The eouueUna _s:vlce reached en1,. a Umlted 1.'UIber 0·£ pupUs. Teacher 
couueUna va. incidental and the actual counaeUna of each chtld was not 
achieved as a matter of standard practice. The visiting counselor wu pri-
marily concerned with the social aspects of the pupU adjuatnlant. Hta train-
ing was that of a teacher and social case worker. although he would proba.bly 
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have been capable of counseling With chUc:t:ren 1fb.o had miMr psychological 
maladjustments. Teachera, by the natural limitatiOns of their trainins, are 
84 
\18\1&11,. unable to cope wtth thea. latter kinds of problems. 
The local school counselor'. activities did not inc 1 ude assisting 
cbtldftn to plan hiah acbool programs. Only incoming chUdren received the 
beneflt& of an orientation program. Little else was dons In th18 area, and 
the currlcul\IID aeema to have been that which was dictated by text publ label'S. 
It did not, tberefore, aerve as a baala for setting the stage for counsellng. 
In a auidance-centered d18trlct. the cun:iculum would have been so or-
ganlzed that the texts whieh WJ:'e ,puJ:'Cbased would have been selected with 
certain goals in mind. They would haw been. selected because they contained 
matertals which aerved as a basta for consciously making pupUs aware of 
. " 
themaelws phySically, mantally. emotionally and 8ocially. lI'urtber, the data 
cODtalned vi thin the material. would endeavor to help the children to 1Jl'\de.r-
. 
stand why they bad Cd1:aln klnda of problema at certain ages and would, there-
, , 
fOTe, .. alat them to adjUlJt to the .. pDblem&, If not to overcome them. 
The placemant _rvlee va particularly deligned to can for those pupils 
enteX'ina &choot fOX' the fint ti., and also tho .. going on to hlah school. 
The bX'idp to hlah school was DOt pne'&'a1ly taken care of by the school '. 
vtsltina counselor. 1be hi8h echool took the leadership br prOViding a vistt. 
ina day for pro.,.cat_~8btdenta and by provlding pae"-pOpU-counaelor 
meettnp to plan proar". 
-
S4 
Ibid. p. 2.8 
I' 
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Follow-up was not aystemattc , although the high school supplted some 
data to the elemantal')' echoed during the P\lPUs' freshman year. In one case 
a follow-up was done to deteroatne defictenctes In .. subject area <science) as 
taupt In the elementary school. 
;;.;Dl:;,;;;s...,tr ... i...,c..,t !!2. ! 
Thia was one of the .tx district. visited which wen .signed a counselor 
from the laraetownahtp hlah aobool into which all aent their p:aauates. The 
tq:.etua for the program apparently camra from the hlah achool. 
The elementary 8\lpGrlnt.ea.del\t ncoanlaed SUldance as being good instruc-
ttoa, concerned wtth .. "1_ Mt in the eu:n-toulUOlt and a department which 
aa.lats the individual oht14 to interpnt information nlatlve to himaelf. 
All profe_tonal ataff pftHNI playe4 a part 1ft &Vidance. 
Ixcept for aoctal case Wft'k. autdance appe.are4 to be on an incidental 
, . 
buia, althouah some ertentlatlon va doae. .A parent handbook, Hygiene for 
G tria au a teacher W01.'kahop prior to openina of school In September were 
prwlde.d. 
'rhen ... ao COI9rehe11alw ,Ian for guidance althouah the aohool ad-
ministrator 841d the ,1'081"- vas to be \)reac:lene.d the next year. The following 
patten .... d to haw been utabl i8he4. 
It. eunulatl .. record foU __ the ohtldftn Into hlah soboel, teat reaults 
were. ~ as a matter of plan and cue .acorcla wen Wftked out only for 
c ..... rece1v1na apectal attention. lteferrals WEe 'made to out.stda agenctes 
'. 
in the cue of chUdren with ,ayeholoalcal problenuJ, and counselors asatated 
placement In hlah school only in apecial cu.a. Pupil progres. was reviewed 
with them only Incidentally. 
I, 
There was no attempt at a follow-up of graduates or evaluation of the 
program except that group COlUteMU was occasionally aouaht in the latter 
case. The hlah school .. nt freshman year grades back to the. school. 
District !!! • ..J, 
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this cltstrict haG the elet'1111nts of a well-rounded guidance program. Ini-
tial t ... tua for the proaram was received from the chief school administrator 
who had foned a OOIInlttee comptIiIMd of a vary interested eighth grade teachar, 
. , 
the echool rwrae. home econota1cs teacher, physical education teachers, the 
part-tlme counM1or and 8 teacher who was designated chab:man of testins. The 
etpth _aGe teacher was the appolnb.d guldance dtrector and the Vistting 
counselor was an "-offlcto member of the htgh _hoot guidance staff. 
T'ha organizat.ion appeared to be well deflned. The information extended 
Into the COtl11lU'&\lty through devot.tns .. wra1 P.T.A ... ttnsa to thb purpose 
and 8180 publishlns inioxmatloa on gui4anee in a acbool bulletin. 
PupU records wen well developed and apparently kept current. The basic 
record f01.'l11S( c \IlU.lat.lft) were cooperatively ... loped by the elementary and 
hlah ecbool staffs. loth aneecIotal ad case ncords were maintained In spe-
eta! cases. 
Thcma wen _ private qt.NU'ters for COUftIGllt'nl. This appeared to be due 
to tbe fact that thts district. bad difficulty even In providing sufficient 
clas ... apace because of ita rapid population srGWth. The basic theory of 
guidance appeand t.o be that SUidance and. lnab:uCtion were SYn0n0mcN8. Thts 
view appears to accept. the theoJ:y that the teacher performs all the _Nices 
for chUdnn. It further seems to- negate the Med for dtfferentlatlng between 
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lnetruetlng chUdre:n and guiding chUdren. 'l"h.e clasaroom teachers were expect-
ed to CO\II\SfIl their pupUs, and teachers were pravidad ttme to program this 
activity. 
There .. no central library and information about the career field was 
only that which waa prcwlded by the te.acbera. Adequate pupil orlentaUon 
throqh this SOLQ:'Ce appeared s.osslble. 
theJ:G va an or'entation p1:'O&Pm for pnapactlve klnderaarten children and 
their parenbl. "lheft. was a review baaecl Oft te." and teacher experience as to 
the state of readlna n&d ..... at the end of klndersarten. 
The hiab school staff aclmtnl8tend • battexy of teata to asslat tn the 
selection of high achool curricula for the elementa:.ry SChool gradwates. There . 
vu no app.urert.t orlentation for hlah aobool. There was provided an orienta-
tion program t1u:ouab WIe of cun'lculum and mater.l.l_ tn the upper grades for 
penonal auldance for the ~l1dren. It .. difficult to QOertaln how it was 
coordinated with couuellna. 
'fb.eft waa no follow-up of the graduatea. and there bas been no visible 
atten'pt to ... Iuate the SUl~ ,roar .. 
D1m!5\ It- ! 
Altb.ouah thi_ eletl8fttUy aobool di,trict .. nt ita aradvatea to the aame 
~ '" .. 
blab _chool as el,.uleta, (ooele maher_ 2. S, S, lS. 17. and 21. page 57). it 
vas treated. aa a .,eclal 0U4 aince it was clevelopl. a aulclanoe program Inde. 
pendently. The ladlvictual who provld.ec1 the impetus for the proaram wu the 
admtnlatratlve .alatant. who was also the Junior hl&h 8Cbool principal. The 
indicated view vas that auldaace and tnatruction were aynonomous. yet the ad-
mlnlstratlve asSistant said that there was a "need to reco&nize how far we, 
I" 
III 
'I 
Ii 
I 
I 
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as educator •• can take a case. It He appal'ently recognized teach en t Umltatlone 
The corammtty tnfluenced. the autdance activity tn the school. There were 
weekly principals' meetlnaa which did pt Into tbe problenw of PUptl peraonnel. 
In addition, t.1lGre was a functtcmlna COImIlttee of the two counaelora, the 
m.r.ne. t.ba acbinlstratiw usl.tant and two curriculum supervisors. The com-
munlty eonmlttee mat~ly and vas c~ of the acluHtl counaelora. the 
n.w:ae. the admlnlat.lratiw saslatant. the probat-.lon officer. a local judge, 
the county nuDe. ~ sheriff. ami hpl'Uentatlvea of Mel to Dependent ChUd .. 
ran and Ill1MU ..J\wenl1a ~. 
tn WMl anc1 wae beina revised. The .. recorda were not US\J6.l1y interpreted to 
the: ,.11 ... bu.t they Wftto the paftnU. although .. t of thle was deoe at 
the elahth pa4e lewl. 
.Aneoc1otal and. case ~ ware built up In apeeW ..... Coun..elors 
had the. ze.poaalb&U,ty "" 1ntap1.'et the caR raccml. 
"fhe central UbnIy .. In l~ thlal feu of operation aa a centralized 
valt. A f111q plan for \Il\bouad .... lal. waa bet", developed. The adminla-
trat!:" .... t.t:aat faIt that then ..... ~t enouah OCCUpational briefa. abatracte 
We.eben wen .....,tded. free periods for OOtm8eltng and called pupils from 
otbar noms fOl' thi. pus:poae. It ls tnteft.tlne to note that the admlnt.tra-
tlw u •• stant Mid In another coatext, "Let's face 1t. Some teachers don't 
know what an I.Q. 18." He again recCQgnlzed a teacher Umttatlon fer guidance. 
I' 
I 
, I 
i 
I, ~ 
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The junior hlah school provides some kind of orientation through the 
school assembl,.. Through the aaeembly. an at'terrQ)t was being made to eliminate 
1 inaa of division between two aoclo-ecoaomle srOUP8 within the conmunity. 
Thare was some orientation provided for Idndargarten children through. 
the regiatration periocl aM taswmce of ~hleta. '.these had been developed 
in the .,..tem. 
'feste aclmtalatlSl.'fld by the elementary "hoot were used in initial COUll.-
seUna by the htah school when the pupils prepared to enter the high school. 
Tba hlp eohool advia.ora cana lnto the. junior hlab for this purpose to work 
on a sroup and tadlvldual 'baala. Pereata W81:'8 invited during th18 period to 
participate with the chUdnn and high achool co\I'nNlora in making selection 
of ourriculum. 
The deoiaton of whether or not to ps'f)mOte. was based on a review by the. 
teacher. CCtUllIIelor and .ac:1mtnlstratlve staff. This deoiston was balled on 
achiewnant aNI 8001&1 adjWltnlant. The admln18tration nserved the right to 
-
final oplnlon, but. uauall,. accepted the fP!GUp deolsten. 
The coomf:aatlen for the entire pI'Op'am vae ACOOI:'!1'Uahed through the ad-
ministratlft .. atatant. He wu appuently rqpol'Wible for the juntor high 
achoel ,naram , .. te%DIII of atv1. lnlttal l ... tua aNI &180 l11Q)lementlng It. 
The stre.. OIl steed for pal<laace in this system was apparently aimed at the 
Distriot !!. • .1 
Thia ellstrict waa one of thoa .. rvlced by a part time Visiting counselor 
The superintendent of this district qualified his viewpoint for guidance 
:111' 
I
i:. 
,I 
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on the mailed que.tlormalre. lie sald. "GulcUmce Is more than good lnatl'UCtlon. 
He anawezed ln the naaattft the statement that guidance Is ooncerned with all 
those services Nlt in the OUX1.'icult.m. He said, "Curriculum includes aU 
learntna expertence.... The .uperintelldant appuet*ly felt that pldance was 
a part of the OUI"I'leul:um aince ita nault 18 a kind. of learning and. as a 
part of C\lrJ."lcu1\D, it extended farther than the usual type of instruction. 
Theft. va_ no apparent atteq>t at a c..,lete or even an expanded program 
beyond what .. Mt .. by the vUltlng counselor pr.'Op'am. There was no pl-
dance coanlttea ~o .. d of staff members. 'lhe.re waa DO fornalpoUcy re-
gud.lng this program beycmci the scope set out fft the visttlng counselor p~-
81"8m and awn this was ,.-obably bAmdt.MpplId ., ... no staff neetlnge were de-
voted to guidance. Ll~Ul .. wre malntatned in the clu.rooms and what rna-
tRial •• pftMnt wae theX'e beeaue of t~!vl4ual te.ac .. r lnltlatlve. Arty 
provision for auidance aeft'lees was acol4lental or teacher-deslzned,. 
~ .. au orientation p"pam fow kindaraarten ohUclftn throuah pam-
phlet. ad _etl.... Proepeotlve blp Rbool stuclent.a J!eoelved pamphlets 
from the hlp aobool £011.' orl_tatlon ,.., .... 
A testtna Jd!Op'am w:u In opefttioa oonatst.lns of one standardized a-
chlewment but. admlnlat.ered. annually aNi we achalaatic aptitude tQu durins 
the chUd t • elaht yea ... ln the .1ementaly _hool. IndiVidual me_urea ware 
admlnlatered by out.ide aaeno' ... on refeftal. 
A oumulative recOJ:d .,..tam was mal11ta.ined which could have been uaed as 
a bafda for a study of the SUld.ance pr'OarAm by the di.trict .taff. There was 
no follow up of graduates. or evaluation of the program. and publicity was 
II 
II 
'II, 
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not given to the program. Althoush the superintendent stated that the program 
.s coopeJ:atlwly developed, it would appeaJ: that the ele.mentaJ;y 8Ohools ac-
cepted. the Visiting couneelor proaram when offered by the h1gh school because 
the superlnteudant aoceptad it. It· does not appeu that the staff of the 
el-.n.ta:I,. district bad been eonsulted~~ 
Dim's: !i.. ! 
this d.istrict. .. one. of the lat:pr ones visited. It. was not fea.slbls 
t.o aac\ll'e an. tutuvl.-w with tbe~tntanden.t. Xt was nece.Hary. from the. 
inlt.lal ~ .. to work with tbeCui~ am C\lft"lculum Consultant. Uer 
vlewpolftC: appealt8 to be that guldance. and instruction axe synonomous. There 
waa. b.c:Mwer. a peyolutlogUt 01\ the staff. ~ i8 gtwn by pl'ACtlCt! to 
I 
the ~. that 11l8~t._ alone canmot. 40 the total t:.Mk. 'there was no 
ftmet.lClRtJ.q pldaaoe CORmlttea. There \aft maatlnp about part.f.cular pupils' 
pnbles of dloa penona who __ ~ 
On • !<!mIIl1 'buls. tben we_ pre-p1amlna ode~ton .... lons. case 
study COftfe~. and two UDftthly _taff meet.~. ~ _~ invited to 
coma In at. cIul .... t:ed tt .. _ .... the total pnp'atII lntet:preted to them. 
the dtno~r talked to c lric p:oupa fI'Om t ... te time. She alae met with 
. 
teacher poupe about ande lewl pn1>1 .. ancl. f~ t_ to tlme, with 1r\l11-
victual t.eaobeu Oft a·more ~1 baa.... In alJ of thls it should be. noted 
that the frame of ~f.nnce appeared. t:o. be the total educat.ional prosram. 
Gu1dance was not t;houabt of .. a ,,"ogIe_ apart from lqc::ructlon. 
fupll ~ords were bulky a.nd were ~ver perm1tted to leave the buUding. 
'.the.refo", ~,. ,.re not sent to tbe hlah school. 
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Each teacher In this system was a counselor. She met with each parent 
once a year as a regular procedure. Entries on tbs report card pertaining to 
the pupils' development of citizen objectives \fere dlacuued with each pupU 
by the teacher-counHlor. 'the guidance and c\IXTloulWl eonsultant stated that 
SOl1Jl " ••• are aleUlt"l, others aft not eo good." Again, an expression tw;li-
cates a p~bable need to help teachers in guidance. 
tn the junior hlah <stxth, .. venth and etahth grades) each teacher was 
provided a dally perlod for oouruaelina. 1:be teachers in the lower grades 
had no such p""lslon In the school day but had to find time during the day 
for this _"tce. 
'there waa a central library In the oa.e buUdlns, and the others had room 
llbrartes provided from the ccml:ral aou:r:ce. 'this was COrtIpOsed primarily of 
refereQCe and literature material. The couuitant did not know whether there 
1'1 
During thta fifth gada year, chUdnn ~ted by parents W8re gtven I:i 
the opportunity to vlalt the 3_101: hlah school for orientation purposes. 
, "' 
The bomaroom period, which vas quite effective, .. deleted that year from 
the jtml07: htab proaram, but was to be 181utatecl the -next year because Its 
value had been demcmstrated. The. interviewee. noted that, "the teachers were 
t1'lOft apt to tlIiIke cb40k ll.ts and I.tMlntHl.s." 
Previous to that Y"1." parents of kl~ten children weft called in 
for individual lntaYlews before Chrlst.IJ. This program was "blahly" popu .. 
lar and desirable. 
Theft was no follow-up of &r&duates. 'the. director a.lso noted that there 
was "no good evaluation of the program." 'lteacbera were not given the opper-
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tunity to evaluate the program and. therefore, were airald to oriticize." 
It Is Mteworthy that the CONJultant aa.ld abe was "spread too thin 1f 
ahe ltad to act as both guidance and curriculum conaultant. tt She noted, also, 
that teachers were suffiCiently trained in paycholos;y and that a "teacher who 
'S fearful of work, confirma the ohild 'a fe ... •
' 
She alao "does not like 
constant couneellng In .cbool for achUd hecauae of the 80clal etlgm,a." 
It ta bellevet1 that she was fearful that teachers may tend to sympathize with 
children ~ b.ave problema and. t1wa identify themaelvea with the problem. 
In eNCh ease. the teacher not only beooa:Bs ineffective. but often reinforces 
the Child's feel1nss. 
Pl'tli'lct!!. ! 
This Is the lara-at d18tl:'lot in the P'GUp visited. and ia also the 
laqut of tboae napondtna to ~ maUed ... tlonnalre. 
'the Ytewpolnt of the DiftOtox' of lteseaxcb aN! 'f •• tins u $bown in the 
mailed queatlotmatn w.u pnbabl)' that pldance and. lna~ttoa. an eynono-
moue. 'the ch1ef _hoo1 adm!nlatntos- aupportad the view held by the Dlrac-
~ of a.~ d._ina a -tina wht.cb vu attended by the tJu.perlntendent, 
, . 
one of the _hoel prlnc.Jpala. the d.lnctor of te.Una. and a school coun-
waa' 
"'tba prln1lt.q function of. the leaeaJ:'Ch Department III to provide teat 
data and P81011ol081cal information for the teacher. the prlncipal 
and. the corsunltw. It IS our aim ~ough tbls Mrvtee to aid tn 
effective education for each ohlld." 
Serving chUdren in this area, directly or indirectly. were the Dlrec-
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tor of Research and Testing. visiting oounselors. the clas.room teachers. 
principals and staff pw,yohologist. 
The assist the persons coocerned. a record system consisting of ouraula-
. 
tift records, health records, and test records was maintained for aU chlldren. 
A confiden.ttal nport ~lstf:na of case studies was maintained tor special 
cases. 'I'hla wu to -avoid sending a bale of hay to the high scho&l.·· '.rha 
bastc record was a prin.ted folder In which anecdotes, test data and profile 
. ~ 
sheets, p-ades, school htstory and caM data were. flled. It DeC*1Je very 
bulky after yean of uN. 
The staff wu OI'Pfttzed for study throush an tn __ ntce program. This 
.. 
vas Mt ~_rt1y 1ft the. area of pldance. LUce.wt._. the budsetat:y al-
lowance for poIentou1 llter.tun f'fIl'1 .... ar.y not have 'been used to procure 
matertals tn the .... of piela ... 
The teacben aad wpeWlaors did confer on plana for guld.a:nee. 'this 
va. a local aobeol problem. A enual Ub~ of £11. was atntalned which 
lilcluded .. Sd\IP of £ne apeclflOall, intended f_ ptdance. Tbue Ubrary 
uterts.ls wen available 1IpOft teacher request. 
The teattaa propem waa adtatntauftd by the Research Departnlent. Edu-
.. 
cattou.l aehl ..... nt teen waft stwu anauaUy. goup intelligence tests 
were administered evay other year, while IndiVidual Intelligence tests and 
projectiW ... ta:'es were admlnt.atet.'ed in exceptional cuea only. 
1ft addition. the Reaeanh Departmllmt saw aSSistance In l\1terpnttng 
and 'Wllng &roup teats and tn understandi. emd woning With indivtduals. 
The priftCtpal received reports on group tests st.wn tn 'her school and re"; 
ports of 41strtet-wide medians. Asatstance wu also slven in interpreting I'r 
1:lil I' 
'!III 
test results to parents and In dlscUMllna personality problems wt.th them. 
The results of the testln,a progl'am weft reported to the supertnbmdent 
of schools and to the board of education. It was aleo Mt \UlOOnIl'lOtt for the 
administration to reflect CO!'Imt1I11ty lnte:reats In gutd.ance.. 
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In the upper aradu. pupils were anisted in lnte~tlng their records. 
The ~ period was the maana for a~1tablna thts. In addition. every 
teacher In the ell.strict held pare1.'tt confeuncas. The oo\, ••• dor reviewed re.-
cords with chUcb:Em who were spectal caaes. 
The vlsltlna counselor usually aerved two bullcUnas dally. 'l'he buUdings 
.. 
housed about six hundred ohlldnn each, ao that her ae"tOGS weft avaUable 
to twelve h\lll4red ohUdnn dat1y. Each teacher could then refer problems 
or see the counselor ewxy day of the year. 
At the junior htsh lewl ( .... nth and elahth grade) an aseembly and 
luncheon was al'Van to pupUs and parents annually for orientation purposes. 
'the buUcllna was opened to the parents, they visited clas_swhile in progress. 
had lunch with their cbUdren and attended .. assembly. 
The school Uway had 80RIII occupational data avaU.able. 'the public 
library materW. 'Were also available em. lnter-li.braxy loan. It was stated 
that OOCNpatlonal data vera not up to date. One teacher did collect and lUe 
a list of material. the pnvlOWl year .. a horae'l'OOtll project. 
In the j_i01:' hlah. ability 8l'OUPina wu emplO1ed to place bright chU-
dran In the educational prop- best suited to their needs, whUe with the 
others an electl_ .,..tem was uaed. 1ft the case of the latter group. the 
children waft assisted to select. a aood school program from a wide choice of 
subject offerlnas. 
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The. decision. to promote _ faU at .. ~ level was made only after a 1:e-
ylew of the information about the pupll and conseNIUIJ reached by the school 
staff concerned. Parents were called In for a dtaou.uion of these cues. 
The high acbool nceived the Oualliative reoGrda of the chtldren enter-
ina from the elemantary 8Cboo1. lI\formatlcm about the fruhnBn W48 Stwn to 
the eleuantazy aohool ataff for that year only. It waa stated that both gul-
daace departmant. were "very 8UCOeuful1y coordinated." The e1entmtary 
school did an ooculonal follow-up of ita stud4nta In the high school beyond 
what vas done for the fruhmaa elas_. 
'£he proar- of orientation to the high school started with the admlnl.-
. . 
tratlon of readina" aptitude. achievement. aM t;nteS'Ut ltWent.ortes during 
the eishth grade y.a .. by the htah school .taff. A balf day of vtstting far 
parents aM pn8p8Ctl'Vll .tudenta wu pz'O"/tcSed.· ~ A high school counselor worked 
with junloz' hlah achool teaQ 'hera In planniq the cbtlcb:'ena' educational 
'. 
with hlah .. hool ataff partioipation. The dinctft of "MarCh stated. "We 
want the hlah 1tChoo1 to krtGw what _ 'n teachlna.· 
Theft waa .... ldance of a oompraheaalw propam of at,d.dance which appeared 
to IIhow inconsistencle. between the viewpoint for guidance and the actual 
practices in SU1d.ace. The fact that project!_ techniques were administered 
by a tram'ber of theachool staff who was _t a teacher but a highly trained 
speCialist (,ayohologist), 1. proof enauah that the teacher bas neither 
training nor tta to perfcmu all the toka in a c~beNltve guidance pro-
gram. The fact that the organization was sat up for referral of cases beyond 
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DistrIct !!!.. ! 
this school aystGm was one of six districts whoM vlsitlng COUt\Hlor was 
furnished by the township high aohoo1 district. The nal tina couuelor was 
the cm1y person. other than teacheS's or pl'lnctp.als. who formally participated 
in guldlna the ch11dnn. This district aeot Ita p'aduatea to two township 
hlp sohoola. One hlah ac1100l bI'ovaht the ""US In to achool for orientation. 
the other dld not. 
. 
To facllttate the work of the counsel«. teacher and principals. cunula-
tl_ ftOOZ'da and health ncori.a were maintained for all children. and caM 
l'ecorU for tho_ 1.'eq.iS'lna atbJnttcm. by the visiting counselor. The cumula-
tlw ftCOl'd was 81.1:'11l1UlNd a.JICl then Mat to the hlgb school when the chUd 
left the al .. ntQy aobGol. 
Teaehen Wft at'ftn ... taf--.tlon about the _"lee thl'ou&b regular 
ataff msetl.... Than was no OOImtlttee on gutdaace nor aa;y bu4setaqr allot-
taut tor ptdaaCe _telals. PIau tlBl"e beln.g fonulated for a workshop in 
8Ulclaace to take p1aee two or th.ree days prlOl' U the achHl openina date the 
a.ext tall. 'teaohv~ ... were oa11ed at which time speckl pupU 
problema Wft dlacua_d. 'anntal co\8UleUna vas carried on for these cases 
al ... 
The COUt\Mlor had a ....... in the school where ahe could cury on her 
work. This school ".. ~d. and no office epaoe was avallable. There was. 
• e 
hovewr. a kitchen used by the F.tA for Ita functlcma. which was relatively 
free durina the school day and the ceunselor bad a corner of th~. space at her 
disposal. 
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Information about pupUs was kept 1n Individual loose leaf folders. In 
~ ... .. 
them were entered school grades, profUes of testa, promotional data, and 
family and home data. Atry other information was Incidental and was placed In 
them on tGacher and. principal lnltlatlw. It. seandardlzed achlewtQent test 
was ac!mlnlatemd annually by the elementary achool and al" a reading aptitude 
aad two general aobowtlc aptltu4. testa were admlnlstend. during the eight 
year8 in acbool. A battazy of tests wu provided during. the lut yeax' tn 
elemantazy school by the hiah school guidance departnent. 
A cent:ral Ubraxy vas malntaiPed in the administrative office from which 
room loans were made. Occupational information •• stacked on shelves, but 
. . 
It was not well catal.sed. ~re was _ p1a.nned \mIt on occupatlc:ma, 411-
thouah the elshth srade teacher. did cGnduct. one. 
Parents of e'Rterlna papUa halstend them In May. at which tina they 
weft pre.Mnted wlth a pamphlet c.".,..1na local nl •• and reptatlona. 
CounaeUna .-rally was left to the t.uchere. the counset_ worked 
only with special oasea. 
PlaC8l1Bat of ohUdmn was larply llmlted to the declalon to fall or 
Pl'ODDte. 'rid .• dec1alon was uuu1e on conav1tatlon bet.ween teacher and prine1-
pal. 
Then ... no foil..,...., of .. kiDd. '!be achl."..nt of the chUdren was 
.. 
Ia dlsouaslna publtc UNlant.andlaa and. acceptaRoa of the proaram, the 
superintendant said, -"'n faUlna down theft. We haven't kept out: public 
tnformed." 
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D 18triC5 !!.. 2-
this dtatrtct was aened by a dlractft of SUldance who vas atate certl~ 
fled but not aubaldt_d. The aupulnte1.1dent. noted that the state program 
,laced restl'lctiou on the use of a ~1 .. in a .w.tdtzed proaram. The 
counselor hen perfo:rnac1 the duttea of the "Satt.ing OOUIlMIOl", administered 
the prop_. admtnl.terect P8)"Obol081_1 teata, and counseled. !hla person 
held an MA In av~. Hla vte.wpelnton avtdance was not too clear • .alth~ 
It aeet'IIld to be that pldanoe and iutI'UOt.lon _n synanomous. 
'rbe teaohua OOU'NIeled with 6W7!1 atudeatu a _ttel' of routine or form 
. 
of deaign. In addition, the ~ _t evezy puent at least once annually. 
Plana aacl activitles f. pld.ance weft .11 formulated. New teachers 
1.'eCei~d lftdocts'tn&ttcm. in t:b4 .,.. .... by .... of special meetlnp. 
~ 
'the taObHl had a council c~ ., the Supulnbimdent of s.heo18, the 
- y 
Aulatant S.,...tnteftdel\t.. the DlnetOS' of Outdanoe, and cltt_u wbloh nat 
-
month17 to dl ..... vulaua 1IChoo1 pnble_. tact_Ina SUldance .f ohl1dn.n. 
.... 1 .. _ 'W'R l'l'Jla4tatctly _l1able In the coomunlty to deal vlth prob-
le_ ruatna fl'am the_ of ftRnIIl obl1 ... to thoae with ",cb"lot1cal l~U-
. . 
by the .... 1. 1.'b.ts ftccml 10m .. locally dew1eped. the nccmia wre 
. -
l\ftU all....ad to 1 .... the .,floe. Cae noorda. anecdotal ftOOl'ds and pay-
cholOStea1 teat data were alnt:atned in apec&al easea. 'the aco\JIDI.llatlve re-
cOl'ds vere aent to the hlah tlChaol when the chtldnn left the elemantary 
school. Case ncol"da wen kept. In the local achool for a short period there-
after and then destroyed. 
I 
I, 
1'1 
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The chUdren came to the counselor thro\.iSh teacher referral, parental 
request, or their own voU.tlon. The counselins wtth parents va accompUshed 
t1:u'ou&h releaH tin)';l, before and after school. What was called group cOUt\&'Jel-
ins with chUdren. was performed during school hours. this appeared to be 
orientation carrted on as a curricular plan for instruction of chUdren. The 
teacher also reviewed problems with each child twice annually. The counselor 
reviewed problems with those children who had been referred to him. 
There was a comprehensive program of orientation for incoming kinder-
garten children and their parents. This consisted of a meeting with parents 
and giving out of dupUcated material. for the parents and some of the I~EA 
material. which are &vaUable for this purpose. 
The deCisIon to promote or retain. was t:tIIlldG by the supe:rintendent, coun-
selor and ol4$sroom teacher. 'rhG parents were brought In for d18CU8$1on. 
the organicatlon for the upper grades was changed from self-contained 
rOOltll to 80 minute blocks of time devoted. to breacl areas of learning in order 
to assist the transition to the hleb school. 
A battery of testa va provided by the hlp .chaol to aaaist in. the best 
selection of couraes for each ch11o.. In ac:ldltlon. the high school provided 
its prospective students with handbooks about the high 8cl~1. 
The students were followed-up by the elenentary school during the fresh-
man year. The superintendent noted that more infonaatlon could have been 
easUy obtained from the high school. However, the materlal thus received 
could not be wsed for appralaal of the elementary school program. 
The pd.dance programs of the el~ntal'Y and high school were cooperative-
ly developed through mettnss and discussions by counselors and teachers 
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from both the ele.manta'J:y and high schools and a. good path of connunlcationa 
eeems to haw been established for dealing with chUdreqt problems. 
District !!.. !2. 
Thle was alar .. dtatrict having. Director of Guidance. who waa not car-
tlfled under the state program. but who met the :requirements for certl:fica-
tton. 
., . 
lien. asaln. the viewpoint. accord!na to the pG1"8Ot\ heading the program, 
was that sutdance was aoocl tnatruetlon. The program of Instruction was felt 
by the administration to be _ strong in the ~tmary and tntuaedlate grades 
that there was a desire on the part of administration to SO back to self-
contained rooms at the upper 8I'ade le:vel. 
The guidance departnent was oonaidered a group of re80Ul."Ce services for 
teachers. Tbta depa-ttment p1'O'11ded tnift"RlatlQft to teachers and was a clea:-
ins aaeftO)' for epee!al ...... lcu outside the achool. No psychotherapy was 
prcwl4tad wUhln the _bool ataff. ~MtltutlOlUl and. persona were. In the com-
tl'IUI\tty to prwl4e apactal _"loea. 'tbe dinetel' .f 1U1dance atatad that the 
SUlchmce in their syatem was "Indirect. ffIt waa beUeved that the teacher 
ahould reoetw aid frOll the director .. that the b&acher might. In tur:n.. 
piela ohtldftne 
Prior to the end of w.rld w.u 11. Dlatt'lct 10 had all the program plan-
nina from the administrative level • the teachers naJ'ely expedited the program • 
. 
With the fluctvatlONl of the atudent population at the end of the war. an in-
sertlce program for the teachers was eet up and the teachera not only studied 
with the admtnistratl'ft bead. but also aided In planning the: school programs. 
It was a sapcloua mow as the teachers alone knew the diversity of 
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culturea aoc1ally. accmGUJtcally. and seoaraphloally that bar class contained. 
tht. tnet.loIl of .all the pereonnel tn pl&ml.1ftg resulted In better staff-
administra.t.ion relatlonehlp and In more peraonal prld. In the school and 1 t8 
functlonlrt.a on the part. of tbeteacben. 
'.this was the only cit.trlct In which a budgetary allowance was provided 
for auldanoe _terial.. '.the amount set aside for ttds JNX'PG8e was $ .50 per 
pupil for: both ..,U and nofeulonal _teriAl. aelected by a conmittee of 
teachers and. the Ubrarlan. 
In • .a.blleh1aa the ~_. a SUI'Yey wu conducted to deteNine the 
statu of sutdance. 'ol1..,l.na the S1.II'fty, a al't.e. of workshop. was conducted 
1n Ol"der to lmpleant an 189rweci pnp:am. This was in progress at the tl_ 
that this .tud7 was conducted. 
Altbouab the bellef extated that the teacher waathe primary counselor, 
. 
elWeal epaoe vas ,""ldad the dtftCter, who waa trataad for the work of 
paycbolct1tca1 ....... leI'. Aaother ~t facet of the work of the director 
... that .. oounaeled with pal'enb In ... attempt to 8tlmulate them to seek 
atd ouutde the echool £01:' theee case. with dee, psychological involvement. 
The et.mNlatl._ ncorda followed ohUdnn fxOIft el..m:ay achool into 
hlab school. "t.chmoe of epeelal aptitudes, peraonal1ty tl'alt., out-of-
.chool activitl.s data, aNI oenaln iamtty Information wn not recorded. 
~1 ftC01.'ds weft \Ieecl incidentally. Certain family and aoctonetrlc 
data wen 1"8OHc:1ed I." a confldantlal fUe. 
No ayeteratl0 work In the ~le area of vocational orientation had bean 
done and the Ub:rary had lftf.mnatlon only about a few pro.feaslons and ocCUpa-
tiona. 
Althoush teachera CO\InIJeled With otudenta at leaat twlce annually, no 
time waa provided for thls on the admlnistratlve level. the teachers a1ao 
reviewed pupUa' 8Ohool prop:es. perlodlcally with parents. 
Then was no orientation program for incomtng kindergarten chUdren. 
The mx.room made ,.alble _'entation ln the etxth. HVfInth. and eighth 
g,radu. the 8chool ..... ly was not used for this purpoae. 
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'there Was a. program of teatina In whlOh an achtevemmt teat was adminiS-
tered at least al\lltl&11y. and one readlnS and two scholastic aptitude. tests 
were administered dutna the eight years 1n the school system. Projective 
and. aptit1.lCle maasuns 1IU'e ac1mWetere.d on an Incltvldual basb. 
The high. school guld.tmee ataff aas1ated the graduates with eelect10n of 
, 
program aM orientation to high acbool. Althoush the upper grades ware de-
'. 
partmantaUzed to ... tat 1n makins the ate, to high school easler, it wu 
felt that depatmentaUuttcm was _ IGftl61: needed. 
The araduatea wen fot1GUed \IP beyond hlah achool. and the elemantuy 
. 
school .taff 1.caew ... went on to coli... 'lIGwever. curricula revisions dld 
not __ It &em the tnfcmaatlon ptMCl h'om the follow-up data. 
The auldance p&'OIraIU III the blah achool aM elemantaJ:y school were 1n"; 
dependem:ly __ loped. altlMMaah then was cooperation for placement of the 
proapeottye hlah achool fnalmlan. 
l>t8b£lgt !I.. II 
" " 
Thi_ aehool syatem had an enrollment of almost 3.000. It was not feaSible 
to meet with the ohlef .oboe1 administrator. The meeting wa_ with the ad-
mlnistratlve ... lstant, who also aNl'W'fmld the mailed questionnaire. 
The director of 3Uidance alao administered the special education servlces I· 
I 
Ilil 
III' 
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and personnel for the dlstrict. She was nDt Ul\der the state PZ'OtP'am as it 
was beltcwed that the state pl'Ogram for SUldance was too restrictive to be 
effective. The Kate program at the time did not provide for the U88 of the 
visiting oounaelor as a staff conau1tant. 
there was an appaftut failure on the part of the luten'iewee to dis'; 
crimnate het.waen iutJ:uotioll and guidance. The teaoher's handbook atated 
that "the pld.at\ee ~am of the. district 1s an tntearal part of the. total 
lnatl'UCtl<malpl'Oaram. .. 
'then was a towuhlp achoot *,lth councU which dealt with _ntal health 
.. ~ ... ~ 
minla~a_r. counaelor • .rrA, WOI'IIIm.'a 1J,'l'OUpa. mlnistera. members of the v11-
1qa orpnlutlon and. phystotana. 
Then vaa iMtl_ted • "CouMelina SeJ'Vice in B.ea41ng.tt Thi$ ~lng 
counae.lor" ~ the naede of lnte~late ar .. cia .... f'l'om the atand"; 
point of ftaClln& &kUla. Sbe acted as a ft8OUl'Ce. penon for teacher. in pro-
vldl. ftl8Cllal aid ift "adlft&. Sba confen-ed with aU mlcldla-&ftde teachers 
at naulartatel:¥ala en the .. pnb1~. $be OORfaned with parents upon ap-
potl'\t.la\t. Ae ftl\dend ftfaCllal nedl. tnat¥uctt.cm to Ohlldren whoa read-
laa deflc1eacl •• _D .., .... re that they could not: be cmn:eome. in t.he clas8-
roGIa. 
Guld.tu\oe fCtr chUdnn in the .. echoo18 081lIl from the teachers. the 
teachan weft stftn hel, by the CO\m88.1en anc1 the dlnctor. They were a180 
asked to evaluate the Pl'Op4m evety two )"e&J:,'8. 
'lbue were c'1aIIlative reccm1a which were sent to the high 8chool with 
, -
the chUd. The record WAS one which was set up locally. It included. besides 
, " 
the usual tnformatlon. &octographlC information. occupatlonaltl'enda and 
ambitions. and pupU problem check It .• t •• 
ChUcl:ren at the uppal: grade left1 wn asas.sted. In reviewing their re-
ccml. pertoctlcally. Parents weft counseled when their chUdmn had problema. 
Information a~ occupations va. organized and cataloged In the Ubrary. 
Units 011 wcatlOtUl 'W'eft tavaht dVl."tna the yea1:'s In the e1 .. ntary school. 
C .... l1na for Chilean in the upp6l' _adaa va prcwtded during a hOl'OO-
room period of forty ml1.lUteS th1:ee ttnaa .. kly. Teachers and the gUida.nce 
ClNNlel_ (diftCtor of ptdance) cond.\Ictecl cue studies and case .tudy con-
Orientation at the klftderaancm. entry level was oan'ied on throush 
panntal cenfel'EmCe8. A banclbook los- otbal:' aew entt:l.s vas gtven to those 
, .. 
puent.a. Ae the UJtpe'Z' .ad... lewl. the hoaIenom program waa the key to 
1.'be tuttq Pl'Oal'- wu ued to dlqnoae and to pndtct poaatble ",,11 
.ueceas. '1'he dlnctft ef plclance was careful to .tate that it was not used 
theft as a but. for ft'aluat:tl\& the compete .. of teachers. 
The tucherts bat\c.Ibookstatecl that ntent .. oa O'l' promotion was an Ind.t .. 
victual _tter for each cbl1d. FuI1:her. no fautna srade was to be 4881gnad 
OR a nport cud DIe .. the puents bad been ftnt notified. '.thue IlOttC.. 
weft to be iMmf: to the pannta wbenewr a chUd'. grade became a falling one. 
A stuc1y about each child 1!IIbo .. faUlna wu to be prepGed by the teacher 
by the aad of the third markina period. then retention could be effected 
only throuah a confennce. The teacher alONS was not allCftJed to retain a. 
child In a srada. 
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All sraduatea 'Wen fol1owracl-up twtce during the first yeaS' and once an-
nually thereafter. The. elementa1:y school ataff did not know who went to col-
lege or how long they stayed. 
Ail, pnvlo.ly stated, throuah meetlnp and conferences, the SUidance 
p~ama of the elf1Q11ntuy aohool. and the high 8Chool wore cooperatively 
dewloped and __ 'UltCt.toniaa smoothly .'nee. llnas of COtmlUnicatlona he.d 
been eatabUsbad. It was believed that tile two .Wls could tn this way 
articulate the aohools t proarama. 
D ,atrioe !2- 1! 
This wa$ a school district of about 500 chlld¥en at the time of this 
. 
study. It .. uniqUe in that the superintendent .. signed hltillilelf the reapon-
, -
_tbUlti_ of the counselor. "teachers, ntnetpa1 and school nurse wel'e also 
gtveR napoulbl1ttle. in the program. 
Art. IS pap handbtJok on the auldance ,,"iIi- haG been prepared and. dte. 
.. ",> '~ 
trlbuted by the auperlnt:endent. Table XV. paae 82. ehowa the Clrp.n.1zatlon 
fo, ",l&moe .. l~ated. In the t.e4¢ber t • ba1\dbook. It. ehould be noted 
that. all of the positlOM except for tlv.tae III tbG U'ea$ :related to medtclne 
. , 
,reft ftlled by teaoher., prlncSpal and eupertn.tendaftt. 
., , 
(teachlna). elahth grade teaoher. aM .. teacher each from the primary, In-
'. . 
There va. a healt.h councll COlIpOMCI of a doctor, 80DID dentists, thG 
" ' 
school nurse. the. county nvr8e, a member of the board of education, and a 
member of the P.tA. 'thls group attempted to aet up procedures for working 
thl'OUgh the h.otnaa on problema of health and discipline. 
TABLE YJI 
THE <l\GANlZA'rICii AND ADMINISTllAtICii fR A 
PUBLIC SCHOOL GUIJ)ANCE RlOOkAM 
(no specially trained persotmel) 
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The fundamental elemanta involved In the organization of the guidance program. 
1. The line aM ataff organlzation. 
2. In-..... lo. aal.nll\l of teachera. 
3. T.at1n& the indiVidual p"pU in various areas. 
4. Individual study. " 
S. XMiv14ual COUNIeUna. 
6. Greup plcianCe activit! .. - training and experience. 
1. lducatt.onal. oC'l'upatloaal and pereonal lnfOJ:rQatlon 8en"lce. 
8. 'J:ba use of the faclUtlea of our .~ colleges. 
9. Gul4ance. naearoh-both teacher and atudent. 
10, The uae of the facUlties of our COtmIUnlty neighboring conrnunity 
MrV'lcee. (UtlU.ation of conam.m.lty services.) 
11. P1acemeat of .tudents. 
12. Pol low-up proar.. ' 
13. Evaluation of the pldance program. 
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. . 
may be referred toWe,liare Offices. hycholoatcal Advleers. Speech. CUnlcs. 
and other offices that may help with epec!al pbaaes of the program. Special 
use of equipment and charta for matins heutt18. v18ion. e.tc. ",111 be uaed 
to correlate the school health and guidance prograrn. 
ThcJ:e wa_ some apparent dlfferentlatlOil between guidance and instruction • 
.• 
The bandboolt for teachers dealt with currloulum and lnat.ructton. whereas the 
Qai1dbook on .. ldance dealt with social lIl"Mi paycholoa1cal factoX's lnvolwd with 
The 8Vp!X'lntead.ent aaeerted that In-se1:'Vlce tralnlna tn guidance was ac-
compUshed. through faculty mae.tlnp and t'b.rouah conferences between the 
The auperlntet¥ient·. off lee served as private qUtlX'ters foy interviews. 
He referred to hlmeelf as the counsel ... 
A c\Il'IUlatJ.w ncord. .,atem .. tn operation In the .¢bool. It contained 
.,.. ,..\ ,. .If .. '.< 
.pace to nCOX'd the <lata about: aae. name, grade. birth. tests. domicile, and 
family. the records ware kept In the ..... ~ and moved with the c1\11d into 
,., L~ 
tnvent.os'l •• were UlleO In the upper grades to dete1"l.1d.ae pupl1 like., diaUkea, 
and aptitudes. 
.... .' 
tiona! ahelf where abatracta. brief. al\Cl raoaographIJ were avallable. the 
supertntendent called the U.bray "weak" In thi8 area. 
-, 
Teacher counaellna wu incidental. ad time wu not allotted for this 
purpose. The superintendent stated that all children ncelved at leut one 
guidance interview each term. He allJO stated that he planned the placEw.2nt 
and the follow-up. stinu1ated research and study ~ojeeta to make the program 
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more effective. and cooperated In keepina the records up to date. as _u as 
conducted can conf'ereJlCes tFlch be did not write up. 
An orientation proaram for kindergarten chUdnn was conducted during 
the fall~. HOlIIIIftO[ft activltles .. 1:'9'ed the auic:lance prolX'am. 
The policy for pronDtlon ad :retention vas that a. chUd fatU.ftg two 
major s,,1>Jec_ was retained unleu there was a decieion that be be prOO»ted 
for aoet.al naaou. MajOZ' subjects In grades one. two and three wen read-
Ina and arlttmetlc. Ia padas four thl'ouah eight all 'Were ccmaldered majol'; 
subjects except art. pbJ_tcal education awl ... lc. 
The upper grades were departmemtaUzed to facllitate the transition Into 
hlah school. The. hlah school ataff admtntstared a battery of teats to assist 
In aelectlon of curriculum. 
'1'be hlab ee h001 aent out information On the atudents at the end of the 
freshman year. Net other tnf.-tloa .. atwn to the elemantuy school. 
While there waa ...... abarlna of Ideas ad technlquea about the achool.' 
... 
pl'Op'amB at sectional neetl1\18 aM. laatltutaa. the reapectl_ PI'OlX'ama Were 
~ -
Independently developed and. accoritna 1:0 the el.-ntary superintendent. 
would need eoneolldatlOft. baween the ",tela .. prop .. of the dtetrlcta be-
fore ceoperatloA would develop to the potnt Where trans! tl_ from elementary 
to hlah school would ... f.Ultated.. 
DI-Ulet !!.. 11 
This ellstrlot was _mel by the visttlft8 counselor .. alped from the hlah 
school into whtch the eleaantaly diatr.lct ant its cb.l1ctren. There was an 
enrollment of 746 chUdftn. This was not. included in the six spectal dis-
triots. but merely shared a couaaelor. TIle distriot appe4xed to be working 
toward a prosram on an Independent baals. 
In the mailed questtonulre, the superintendent had triple checked the 
servtcea as belna "assistance for papUs' adjustment to situations and 
8S 
problems." He also bad checked "3 ."loe to detemtna the school '. needs" 
and a .. moe for: reaedlal lnetructlon. In another: part of the questionnaire 
he had· indicated that " .. ldance Is pod instruction" and "suldance Is the 
activity which .. slats the indivld.ual chUd to tntel'pftt infermation relative 
to himself." DuJrlt\8 the late"l., he stated that the purpose of guidance In 
the school Is to "ake. the chU4 where he 18 and help him set to where he 
should be." 
There was l\O auldance committee within the school. The superintendent 
noted that "there ahould be 0Nl. If There was 1\0 fOJm1al program for In-aenice 
, . 
trail'll... IUne faculty mHttnp were held annually. There was no conmunlty 
council for I'll .... and l10 budptcy provision .. made therefor. Informa-
tlon about the vtsttln.g COUNIelor's work vaa alftn to teachers. Quarters for 
the CO\JI\H,lor __ pnnded In a barren 1 ttti. room which the superintendent 
called .. "hole in the wall." The nferral by the teacher to the visiting 
eotmaelor vas tn operation.. The referral to outs! __ net •• was carried on 
, 
CUI.W1atlve nooria were trD're or Ie .. ll'aCldental vttb the teacher, but 
pout1>le adoption of a formal ncord was bel"" studted. It was contemplated 
that the nocn:d .. Id f.l1_ the chUc;l lnte high school. 
Plane were made to atve two achievement teats the following year. No 
aptitude teet. we_ planned. foW' that year. 
A centralized ltbrary was beina put into operattoa. The text organ!za-
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Au affirmative anner was at'ft1lt to the question ....... each teacher given 
some ttna for counaallna"· This was carrted 01\ _ a matter of uacber plan-
ning. The CGUI'UIelor held confe'ft".uJ with parenb and teachers about children 
who wen nEured &l1.4 counseled dtmctl,. vttb tho •• chlldnn. Teachers dit: 
not oouuel "'. wit.h pupil. unle •• tnctdentally. 
1ncomtn;chUc1ren ncelwd .. i_tattoo thnuah a pamphlet which was dls-
, . , 
triliNted. to pareata. Tbe~ was no assembly. aaci therefore no assembly program. 
Thera waa ftC f<wmal1y plaNted ps'Os;ntn for inoemt.ns ftrat grade chlldren. 
UQRBftOm actl¥ltl.. for _tdance wa:e In the planntna stage. The acbeol staff 
. 
was worktna tt.'IINml depadDlet\tallzatton. 
PJ:ospactlve hlab ac.mo.l &bIde'Ah wen fUftl.l.8hecl d1Iplleatecl materials 
about the hlah .choel as a 1IIl&&U of aoqvaldlQ& them with the pz-osr-. Ho 
te.ta wen adtdnlateftd by t:M hlp "'1. 
. . 
Than was _ follow-up pftp"IIm, aDd __ wu "Ina plaMed. 
" , 
ttLts was a J.aqa d.utrtct. of ..,.". 2,000 children. and a teaching staff 
of 84. !be dlreeto3t of I'tlci.a.Dce wu at .. a ___ lor, who was certificated 
by the state d.epartnaat.. 
In the _1184 .... t ..... Ure. the pJA.anee dlnotoJ: indicated that aut-
daace was good tll8tnctloo.. ~ with tho_ activiti.s not In the Cw:TIcu-
1_. and that it was the actlvlf:y vhlCh .. allRed the lndlyldual chUd to In-
terpret lnfOftlllttcm relative to himself. She fUl'ther indicated that tt was 
a IJElrtl'lce for treating dl8Clp1inary cases and a. 8e"lce for aaaurtft8 school 
attendance. 
'.rhta answer to the quutloft. "Is thel"e a fuactl<m1na guidance cOlmllttee 
of representatiw teachers and adDltftlst%'aters'ltt vas In the negative. whUe 
the &11$'W8X' to the question, "Does the school have a COl1lBUftlty OCNr'ICil on 
. -
pldancet" was "Yea. the nstttAg eoua.selOl'. speech correct-loftist. teacher 
of mentally handicapped, ftA. health councU and a physician act as such a 
council." 
" . 
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contained no occupational briefs. __ graphs. ft abstracts. A Ust of sources 
fOX' occv.patlonal material .. kept In the 11 • .,. 
The director of the propam stated that pubUcity about the program was 
. 
alwn to taacben. In aNIWU' to the .-.tlOll. "Do te.achen confer frequently 
". " 
on p'dance plana f. the aehoolf" she salel. "Only occulonally." When 
. 
asked, "Dou the 8Choel haft a stated policy as to the function and. purpose 
of sutctacettt the 'l3eply .. "clQR'OOII lut.nICtlon taku care of all problema 
except fft C&H work." tn-... tee work in this ana waa accomplisbed through 
depu-=-atal .atl... .. stated that they wn ptt.lna to thAI place where 
they would dnote .. teacheS' .. Ctll\l a year to ptd.aace. 
Cunulatlw noon. W8J'e in.... 'fbe dlnctor stated t:hat the high school 
did not want them. ' .... 1,. Infcnmatlon vas _t ~ in the cunulattve 
reoOX'd. It .. ~ In caM~. PupU actlvltlea and pupil likes 
and dtsllku were tnctc1en.tall,. noorded by the '9II.I'loua persona who worked 
with the xeoord. The reccmla were reviewed vtth the respective pupils. 
It Is not clear whether the aul<bmoe director understood the quest tons 
asked of her during the interview. When asked whether at least one achieve-
ment test was administered annually to all obtldren. she was not able to 
anawr. She did rap!1 tn. the affirmative that one reading and two scholastic 
aptitude tests were admtntatend <iurlna tbe eight yean In the elementary 
school. Use of problent check ltsts. lnwntories. aoctomatrtc data. anecdotal 
data and the like wen Mt. ,lanned. They may haw been uaed tnclGlen.tally by 
the lnd.!"""'l teaIaher. 
the te:aoben weft liven tlme for OO\tIlaellna with students. The students 
did not 'b.aw a pidanae tnt.eJ.view each tel'iAJ ~ledlo eounael was given those 
chl1dren who bad been nfened .. the ceunae1er. 
An «ientatla PRSI'- bad been in effect but waa out out by admin.istra-
tive decision. Aseembly pnarams .... not \I8Iitd. for guidance purposes. Dup-
l1eaced. _tartal. __ cltatrtbute.cl to pannta of thoae children. wlt.o WIlre 
,_,..11\& t:o ~ .... 1. 
P1acemrmt of childn.n. vas effected after study of teat ciata and teacher 
... lvatton. It. dect.tea to pI'OaDte a'DI1 fall was maGe after. study of each 
q.attcmable cae. A tat batta~ .. admWste1ted by the hlah acbool staff 
.. autat tn eftlt.aatlna the student' •• !.lUlty and tn .. lacting the chl1d's 
.... lnl... Dup1&cdeci _tert.a1. about the hlp ICbMl wn. furnished the 
proapeoti:ve saa4enta by the .. hoo1 COtInalon. 
'lban waa .. foil ...... of the hlP ... 1 ."ate by the elementuy 
aohool. It vas note. that 1:ba Pf!OIl'ams Wft lndapea.dently dtiwdoped by both 
schools. '.then appund. to be a f_Iina of atralaect relatlonahlpa bet.ween 
ttul two school. on the part of the dlftOtos' of pldance. The elementuy 
school oua.llatl¥e neoJ:'d. was l'WK utll1ud by tbe hlgh school. Withln the 
ele.uentary school. the director of guidance stated that follow-up was used 
for curriculum development and revision. 
Dt.tElct !!2. • .l! 
this was a small dl.tsolct of OWl' 300 chUdftn. It was one of the stx 
dlatricta to which the hlSh school aul&ned a oounselor. 1'be counael_ spent 0_ day • week In thia dlatzicc. 
'lbe aupel'latandtm.t Htd that auidance was pocl Instruction. concerned 
.. 
with 4U tb.. activities DOt in the .u:rrlwl_. .sud wu the actlvU:y wich 
.a.lated the chlld in t1\te~tlaa lnfonatlon. nUtlw to htu-&lf. He ft-
copl&ed gvldace aa a senlea (1) to datel'mlaa the acboola' \18848; (2) for 
. . 
psychological theS'ap)', (3) for remad1a1 instruction, (4) f_ treat Ina dis-
ClpU.~ oues, (S) for anlatina pupil. t adjuatlallt to 81tuatlona and 
. . 
p1:'ODle., and. (6) to meet the lndtvt .... l pupUa' educational Mads. n. Mted 
that the CCNUelor cltd IWt 4lac i pltne and that ... rvt.oe for aawring school 
~ . 
tfta. ftCIl' •• COISUft.lty .... ll OR .. t.dace. Tb.Qe waa n.e Wdpt for aui-
daaoe _tulala. 'I_ben cUd ~ confer a'bout SUldaneG ,lana for the schoel 
aM tbeJ:e was 1\0 stataG pelley fo¥' au ....... hob...me as was -&.me waa ape 
panftt.ly C&ft'led on .. 4 .. "It of the ''''~_ 8twn by the hlsh achool. An 
attelllpt .. belna .. to cany wt the ~na til the vtalttna OOUt\hlor 
pn .... am as .. t \JP by the. ataee. 
C\I:DIIl.atlw recorda -..n tlO'A~l.ta_. A ~ va in t'ba prot!e3& of 
belft8 developed. '.then was a pupil accountln$ record. 
A testins proa,ram was being formulated but was not re.aQy fer lmpl.~n .. 
tatlon at the ti_ of this atudy. ~ library matertals on vocations were 
there as 11 matter of coincident and not of plan. 
Arlt! counsellng done by teachers was Incidental. Teachers knew the 
f_UI.s fnm which the chl1dren Canw! since it waa a small cOtlll'Unlty. The 
superintendent noted this as a pbenomen.oft of small CCJaIJlllnlttea. Cue study 
eonferencea were coa.ducted by the counselft and not bt· the teachers. 
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S\IOh orientation for tmCry to the elementary school as was given was by 
WOI:d. of mouth from the superintendent's IIeOfttaJ:'y at the time of enrollment. 
Tb.eJ:e waa a pn_am of orientation fe those chtldxen entering ldndergart.en. 
This COItaI.ted of a talk an4 dlsb'lbutlon of dupUcated materials to the 
parents. 'the hlah school ataff admtnlate'ftd. a battexy of testa and talked 
with prospective paduatu of the ele.ntaxy achool t.o .. atst. cun-iculum 
.. leeti.. 'this was carried oa by the hlah ecbool pl'tnclpal and .. slstant 
,,,I'MI ... I vttb the atd of the e1enentuy -..rtntendent and eta;hth s,rade 
t.eacher:. The taUure aNi pJ'ODlOtloa. policy was called. ttlndeflnlte." 
Then .... pi ...... foll~. n. teacher of the M'V'8l\th pade had 
panoaally oon4vcte<l a follow..., of the paduat ... clus of the prevlova 
year as .. tndlv'dual project. 
The ..,.rlnteDdent Mtel the high _boo1 aacl alerantuy school ptdanoe 
P'I'OP- Wft ~rat:lvel}' developed tNt did not explain bow. He called 
, tba proar_ "too l11ltlted." It appean that the exlatlna prosram should be 
credited to efforts of the hlah school, with acceptance by the e1ementuy 
school. ".£'beftl was __ posit! ... indication that a program could presently 
be developed In thla district. 
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Di.trlot !!!.. !! 
'. Thi. was a larae district of almost 3.300 children. In Illinois, this 
ell.trlot .. _lq_ becau.. of the unprececlented 8tH of annual g;rovth. In 
OM year the acbool enroll_ftt iao~ 258 pcu: cent OftI' the. previous year. 
In 1'e8pONJe to themailedquestlonnalft.theV •• ltlna oounNlor replied 
tbere va no picLaace p~_ tft exlsteQCeJ there was no need fol' one and. 
there WQ'e no plans to oxpdze. one. He stated that pldance was good in-
stnctl_ and. that auidanoe 18 the actiVity which assists the individual 
chUel to llltezpret Infcn:matlcm relstift to h1m8elf. This dlstriot probably 
had the _.t extreme acce,t:.tm.Q.e of the above concept • 
. 
The sltla1;loa pel'talMd. althouah be aaned that the purpose of the 
guidance pmaram ¥us .",ice fOJ.' •• latina pupil • .o.Juablant to situations 
and pnb.te.t. anct to --to the lndlvtdual pupil's educational needa. The 
... . ...
o~~_ OOO1."dlnatOJ: did state, boww'l'. that the ~ued opinion as to 
function ad p1IZ"pOR ef pi4ance waa hls pencmal view. 
tbae was aD corattt4e em auldance of teacun andadmlniatratfts. no%' 
vas then a cooammlty ~'1 em pt4ance. Tbe CN1:'J:'101al\ID coordinatol' noted 
that the '1'111 .... twetee.e had a 81Ib-c0lml1ttee on mantal health. 
Orientation. to the pn~am of the ...... ltlna oounaelO'1' was given to the 
teaehen ~ a baadbook and. to the CCIlD.In1t)" throuah PEA meetinp and 
8tvdy anup8. 'the o\Q:l'lou1_ oocm11nabU Mtd that .. eeuld not 8a:J that 
the ,1'OIl'am for P'lP11 adjutant wu effectlft. 
Offlce space 1ft Intel'Yiew was pt.'Wlded In each buUdlng. Tt\e%'e 
were se"loes within tbe oOt'll1l\lnSty for the administration of tests and coun-
selina aid to help children Who had paycholQg!cal involvements. 
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The _lattft ftcorda followed the pupil thro\ash the gradea into the 
. . 
hlah school. Soctal data and pupU l1kea aftC! dtaUkeawere not lnolucled. 
Teachers who carrted the _apoulbl1tty tor 1ceeplna recorda up to date en-
. 
tered .ctal and pupll data of the type mentioned em their own tnltlatlve, 
if at all. Jtecoria ware .tored In the noa.. the curriculum coordinator 
hoped that the walwLttou weft alwaya based on objective data. 
luplla receiving apeC1al a~ten were helped to t.'eView their 01Jt.l re .. 
cumis when -.-ture enouah. tf The. ~<ND8el~ wodced with pupUs thro\ash the· 
teaoheJ: up to the fourth grade lewl. and directl,. vJ.th the pupl.ls from the 
fov.rth &J!'4de on.. 
A stan<:lard teatina ~am was tn operdton. Problem cheek Usts, pupU 
. . 
ill9lN\tos'tu, aaecdot:a1 ~, and MClear __ va.ft used If the teacher too¥ 
the tnttiathe to use tlie technt.... In-aet''\tice 'Wlt'dc was condu.cted for tn-
tetlp'l'etatt_ of test naults. c.nfel'a'nCa about ""US 'Ueft held In the 
_hool .. with pal'enta 1n spec1a1caes. ~ ftpt'Jdlns was a1$O done 
tlmNah panntal ccmf ..... 
The j_1 .. hlahfthool It..., bact 4 .... l.ty of booka aM fU.s of 00"; 
OUpattoaal Hte's. akb' .... ~ anc1 pamphlets. A Ust of sourcea 
for nob daa. was kept OUI:'ft.nt. 
Expl ... ~ ~t .... in the ...... l.ou1_ aI\Cl eo-currtculum vere ('ex~ 
t¥'eUBly Ilnltt.etl." c..... OS' .U:. on occvpat,1one weft only incidentally 
provtclad. 
. 
Puente 'Neft called In to a .. tat _tentation of pupils for kindergarten, 
juntor hlah aohool. and hlah school. '.tileR vas a homeroom program to serve 
the auld1.mce of ChUdren at the juntOX' blah scllMl level. 
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'the prltUJ:y grades were organized alon.g the lines of a p1!'tmazy school. 
- . '" 
The chUd could take two. three. or four yean to cOtQplete thia 16ftl. which 
would ncn:mal1y be the flrat three grades. The OUl'Z'lculum 41reot&r atated 
that chUdren above the prlma:J:'Y school "were retained 1n some tnata.ncea." 
The upper grades were Mmt-departmentaUzed.; they worked em. large blocks 
of time for the f~tal learnlap, With .. nell' 'block. for special sub-
jeots. 
The. high school vaed the elementary acbool data In COnjunction with a. 
arovp of uta ltom a test battery whtch .. administered to "sist In the 
selection of curriculum. 
Theft was no follow-up of graduates since the schools had not sent 
el'\CN8h chlldftn ~ the hiah school. '.the director of curriculum atated 
that follow-up data whlcb were acquired throuah lqfnutou gained In conver-
sation vas ueect as a bula for reusant&lna the pld.ance program. 
DYR&ct !!.- 1l. 
Thia was OM of the _Ix diat.rtota ae1:'Y6d by the Vialtlna counselor 48-
,. 
aiped &om the hlah _hoot. then __ ow .... 1,700 ,..U •• The superin-
tendent aoted that pldat1ce .. (1) pod lutructicm., (I) fft the tftatnant 
of dl80tpl1Nn:y ouea, .. (3) eft the ... alataace of the pupils' adjuatment 
te .nut ... and publ .. in aenenl ad (4) to "t the Individual pupU·'. 
educational...... The 1NpU1l\teftdent _ld the beat aulclanoe waa done by 
'. 
the olUUOOlD teacher, with ...... el. to do the testlns. 
The" w.n no coranltteea 011 auidaace. In either the achool or the com-
, .
muntty. The responsibUity for what was. or was not. d.ona was delegated to 
the buUdtna principals_ In one buUdlns. til central 1 i'bruy was nalntalood 
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by a clauroom teacher. Classes ware allowed to come In for Ubrary periods. 
Teachers wen. allowed. to borrow books on room loan. The vlsltlng counselor 
wotked with apeclal cases only. There were. no faculty meetings devoted to 
guidance. 
The cunulattve "cord followed the chUd tnto high school. The form 
was one which was pcchuGd front out of the atate. There 'WIe1:e prcwtston.s 
for entftina tho aoolal. emotional ancl weft pattern. data of children. R.e~ 
.< 
cording pupU likea and dtaUkea. soc101'aet;rto data and pupil plat\8 WterEl not 
provided. for. ",",Us were not .. slated 1n avlewtna their records as a 
-
staadard practice. but speclal cues did fteeiw. this service from the 
, 
At 1-..t a t1d.l\tnaam poup of 8~ teats weft administered annually. 
~ ~ 
Anecdot:al data, problem oheok Itau. pupl1 t~l .. and simUar data 'W\lrEl 
not empl0ye4 except _ the teaohen mtabt '*' them. 
the library wa DOt eat .. to laa1 • .,.01£10 mater tau e ~tlons 
and then 1iMft 'no pl~ UIlitlt OJ: counu In the curriculum to acquaint 
, . 
ohUdrea with YOCtatieu. aoun.a of mata:tala VQ'e not kept. 
'leachen weft all_ted ... to_ for ___ U.. Such CCNNIeling .. was 
oanted Oft .. wtth special c.aau by the Viait ... OctUNIelft. 01' lncld.ental"; 
11 by teaeban With dtetr abldanta. ease atuely oeafen ... wl'e called by 
tWa Vlsttt1\& ~IH. PUpU ,rop:eu was not reviewed with the pupils. 
A planned orlentat.ton paaram in the 8Chool was ~t"tent except for 
tbe work of. the hlah IIOhoOI at:aff In asslatina the atep to h~8h. achcol. A 
batteX')' of teats was administered to the prospectlw gra4uate8 and conferences 
were held with each during which dlipUcated matQ'ial. were placed ton the 
pupUs' hands and discussed. 
There was no follow-up of students. SlId no information or data were 
available from this souroe to assist in curriculum planning and revision. 
The prop-am which existed wu stimulated and. administered by the high 
school. Administrative acceptance in the elemt:\ntaY'Y school appears to have 
brought guidance into the district. 
Df.tllct ~. 1! 
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Ibis was a district of 1,150 chlldran. Althoush the director of pupil 
peraonne! was Cttrtiflcated under the state pX'oaram fO'l.' the visiting counselor, 
he was not paid by the state subsidy and. therefore, was not held to the li-
mit of the prescribed activities of the state program. The director had been 
given the responsibility for answering the questionnaire and for the subse-
quenty interview. 
In the maned questionnaire he noted that guidance was good instruction 
and gulo.noe was the activity which "slsted the individual Child to tnter-
pret information relative to himself. He errwterated the purpose. of the 
school ts program I (1) to rencler PlIYchologtca1 theon, (2) to render assis-
tance for pupUs' acljustment to situations and pZ'O\)I .. , and (3) to soma ex-
tent remedial instruction. 
This director defined the polley as to function and purpoae of guidance 
in te1'm8 of his reaponsibiUty. Be sa14 that he asststed the superintendent, 
princtpal. at\d teacher. tn the solution of problema arlstng from ~sonal. 
emotional, and soctal adjU8tment which pupUa encounter. 
There "48;\& conwittee of the total administrative staff which included 
the four principals in the district, the superintendent and the director of 
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pupU personnel, which functioned as a suidanee conmittee at times. There 
were l'lO teachers In the group. 
There was a health and. welfare couneU which the director called too 
large. He said it wu quite new and the lines of conmunlcation were not well 
estabUsbed. It did not &0 to the "grass roots ... 
The teachers were orlent..d for au1dance throuah an in-service program. 
The interviewee worked direct.ly with teachers on chUdren's problems. which 
helped to atnnsthen the program. There was no general acquaintanceship with 
the program on. the part of the cOIlIDUnI ty at terse. although those parents 
whose children had problema became well acquainted with the program through 
conferences about their children_ 
A cumulative record was In use. that record was one which was in general 
use In ~ of the districts visited. A study was In progress to develop a 
record locally for the dtstrict to replace the one presently in use. Record-
ing of pupU Ukea and d.isUkes was not provided for in the present form. 
The recorcts ware stored In a f Ue in the -teacher 'a room and were not to be 
" 
l'et'tIO¥ed from the buUdlng. '1"he director of pupil peraonnel dtd the "neces-
sary nee4Una to get the teachen to keep them up to date." 
Confidential information. aucb as intlmate. fUlUy data and results of 
80mB teata, toaetber with the evaluattona. were stored in the ftle of the 
<Urecto%' of pupil peraormel. 
A cOl1¥rehenatve group of tests appeared t.o be in use In the district. 
At least one standardized achievement test was administered ar~ually from 
the second through the eighth grade. A reading teat was administered in the 
first grade. The 1937 reviSion of the Standford Binet was administered in 
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the four year kindergarten by the teacher, who had the competence to adminis-
ter this device. The Primal')' Mental AbtUtles Itxamtnatlon was admintatered 
In the third, fifth, and aeventh grades. Dlagnostic teats 1n reacUng and 
arithmetic were available. 
A problem check 1 tat had been used in the seventh and eighth grades. The 
lntenriewe stated that they were chanal", to ~ther problem check Ust since 
the n,<'lW cr-e B~ to be ttleas thhatea1natt than the one they bad used. Some 
teachers uaed ~tal records. 
Centrallae4 librartes were establlahed. The chUdren were instructed In 
the proper UN of the 11brazy. Br0a4 COVft'ap of OCO\apatlonal materials was 
not ~1 tshed. A ttC\lJ:SOS'Ytt approach to exploration In the curriculum and 
co-o.urrlculum waa 4COoapUahed thr4tU8h an assignment 1n vocations at the 
seventh and elpth arade levels. Some occupational abstracts and bJ:iefs were 
avaUable. 
Excep..:. for apeolal oues, it appeared that the teacher funetloned as the 
counselor. Cf.mfennoea were held with each ohUet prtor to, and/or after, 
tbe pannt-teaehar ecmference. 1'be intervl .... N'Jted that lOme teachers did 
tt.,..tamatt. .. OO\Il'lMltng. He _ted that all teachen were aot convinced of 
the val. of thue conferences. this was particularly true of the prlma1:y 
teachers. ~ tutd tucU"ld_l ·coafeRnces were held with respect to promo-
tion. cIouble promotion, and. ntentton. 
The director of pupU pencmnel carrt.ed on case conferences and revtewed 
pupU ,roans. with each chtld vb.e was referred to him for spectal treatment. 
Sons of the counseUng was -straight non-c:lirectlw." 
Orientation was planned for all children. A booklet explaining the 
kindergarten program was sent to parents. Parent conferences were held during 
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the first three weeks of sehool. The principal endeavored to have individual 
conferences with parents of all kindergarten ehildren and move-ina. The prtn-
eipal also had conferences with parents of Sixth grade ehildren in the spring 
to orient for juntor high school. The eigbth grade pupUs were tested In the 
elementary school and the. naults were used by the high school when that staff 
came in to confer with the group, and Individuals In the group, about the 
high school prosram. Duplicated lrtformaticmal materials about the high school 
were furnished the pupUs. 
In 1943 a study of graduates who went to the high school was conducted. 
This was a "systemattc" study. The classes of 1946 and. 1947 were included. 
Other than th .. the elementary ItCbool recelwei grade reporta of f1rst year 
hlah school stwients only. There was no other follow-up. FollOW-up data was 
not used In curriculum revision. 'the lntervtewee covered this point by say-
Ing, "We 10 along Oft the buts that most of our youngsters go on to college. ft 
The sutdance proSJ'_ of the elemrmtuy and. high school were independent-
ly tMveloped. There waa only one cooperative effort by the achools--that of 
orlenttna children for hlah school as shown above. The purpose of that co-
operation was to effect articulation of the P'l'Osrama of the two ebools. 
D...,l_s....,tr_'....,c ... t !!.. !! 
This was a district of about 1,400 children. It was the only district 
ouolde the areatar metropolitan Cbtup area which .. staned staff members 
to guidance and wa_ wtlltna to be visited for the lftte'tYtew. 'lb.i_ district 
was, Itself, outside of a tar .. manufacturing center. 
The superintendent noted that there was no suidance program in the dis-
trtct. A part-time counselor waa assigned as a teacher-counselor for the 
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juntox- high school chlldnn. The aupex-lntendent said theft was a need to ea-
tabllsh a guidance. px-ogram. He noted that suidance wa good Instructton, was 
concel'fted with aU those senScea not in the CUXTlculum. and that it was a 
ProFatD which asstatacl chUmn to lnte1'pftt information x-elattve to themselvea 
He satd its servtces were (1) to provide a .. %'Vloe to detemine the school's 
needa. (2) for psychological thex-ap)'. (3) for amedlal instruction. (4) fox-
treating dlaclpl1naxy cuu, and (5) for lnaurlng school atten.d.ance. 
Them was no SUld.an.cG conmltte. In the school. nor was there a coumuni ty 
councU on guidance. One facult.y .atina .. held at which the speakers 
wen from a _ntal health soolety. Then. was no stated policy as to guidance 
function and purposes. Pupil. requiring treatment for p-.ycbologleal ~x-oblems 
were referred to the mental health society mentioned earlier, or to IllinoiS 
JuvenUe aeaearch. 
the accumulative ftCord consisted of two S" x 8tt carda. Provision was 
1l'I&da on cma. aide to ncoX'd the chUd's name. adllnsa. phoae nUl:llber. birth 
date, lathar'a Name. hi. occupation, DIiOt:her's ....... her occupa.tion and about 
one-third of 'that card atde .ae left bluk for ft_rks. On. the other slde 
01 ... arades ware ~ end. room f_ the teachex-'. name and rem&x-ka was 
pJ:CWlded. The other cud contained test data. Thea. WQ'e atored in the 
pr1nclpal's olfice and dld not .. to the hip school wUh the chUd. 
That year. £01.' the ftnt t1me. ataftClarilaecl tests of achievement were 
administered to all cht1~ and scholastic aptltude testa _re administered 
to the chUdren. in two grades. hob1_ check Usta and interest Inventortes 
were .ed Incidentally by teachers. if at all. Anecdota1 records were used 
a8 a means of diagnosing problemii' In speCial CaMS. CM. confex-encea were 
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held between teachers and the counselor. 
In the upper grades and effort to provide a 11at of materials relative 
to vocatton.e was tn p1!'osreas. An occupational shelf had been provided on 
which were stored boo... briefs. motlOp'aphs and abstx-acta. Provision of ma-
terials for exploration in the currtcubp aM co-cun-tcuium were planned as a 
next step. It. Ust of .ources for matertals was maintained. 
No tine was provtde4 fot: t.eaoher counaeUna. althouah the f:u,aperlntendam,t 
said the. homeroom teaober dtd tnHt of it. 
There had bean an orientation for lncomlns chtldren the previoU8 year 
whioh bad been dropped. fOr the year in whlc:h this atw:ty vas conducted. There 
would be only a pre-reststRtton of new entrants that fall .. 
Since this was a non-high achGol ciistzolet. the sradwttea of the sixth 
pede were Hnt to the jun.lft high achcrol and high achool in the nearby city 
on a tuitlon baa1s. There .. a.ctt"Sty to artloulate the atep tnto junior 
blah school. Theft wu an orientatlOQ pe1rlGcl p:ovtded for chUdftn in the 
s1xt;J:& grade in pnparation. f. this step. About oae-sixth of the teacber-
COVQIIelor's t#.me was apent. in thts actl'Vtty. It waa aot ,oatb!e to EoUew 
the activity of ~ eh.Udren any fvther than thi8 step. 
Thie dtatrlct waa ~tna 80 rapidly that the auparlnt.ndent noted they 
were Mt able to pI'OYlaa 01 .. s1"OOl1l8 faat enough to furnish space for the: ex-
pandt", pup11 populattoft. It a.ppe.ued that the 8UpU'lnumdent'. time was so 
taken up with the ,'Phl .. iavolvlna the Mhool'. rapid grCNth that it pre-
cluded his supportlna full, the integration of a total guidance program for 
the school. 
Distriet !!!.. 12. 
This district. with a school population of about 2.000 children. was 
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somewhat unique In that the director of guidance was a PH.D in psychology. 
The visiting counselor's activities and the teachers' activities In this work 
were coordinated throUSh his office. 
In the maUed questionnaire, the superintendent noted that guidance was 
aood Instruction, and that It was the activity which .. slated the individual 
child to Interpret Information relative to hilMelf. U. emphasized the first 
point by sa,'tna that "pldance can be best described. by saying that it 1e 
synonomous with good teaching." '1'he title for the SUidance organization was 
Department of Educational COUQ8el (nEe). 'l:bta department was broader 1n 
scope than indicated as it underlay the entire school program. 
The purposes for the gutdance program ware for 'BYe hologiea! therapy, 
for remedial instruction. for tnatins 4iacipl1nary cases, for assisting 
pUp Us ' adjutmemt to situations and probles, and. to meet the individual pu-
p11 's educational needs. The dtrector of autda.nce wrote, "the approach Since 
1920 has been pupU 'centered with IndlvlduallHd instructional material In 
took subject. with provision f •• wide Ii.nee of enrichment. Each teacher 
feels a zesponstbllity for all azeaa of child's development and places high 
priority on the soclal .... tlonal stde.-
There was .. guicSaMe COIaatttee tn the schools, nor wu then a cO£mtUnity 
orsanlzatton on pidaaoe. The oJ'Pllizattcm for ",tdance included the psy-
choloalst, a psycholostca! counselor, a visiting counselor and two secretaries. 
Office space aNI quarters for CCN'I\M1 wre provided In the schools. Tests, 
suppU.s and equlpm8l\t were provided. for o¥t of budaetecl funds each year. 
PubliCI relations for the prGp'atD were .ffected through weekly and special 
newspaper artic :'les, board annual reporta, and teaober. administrator and 
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other staff members pubUc appearances. 
Within the program, a hfenal system vent "from parent and/or teacher 
through the pd.nclpal to the counselor or ,aychologlat., Then it was cleared 
with parents and a pediatrician or famUy doctor, and the sOhool. A Medical 
History Advisory Board reviewed. casea andsussested fUl'ther referral sources 
for the most diffiCUlt caaea." 
The c'UllaSlatlve recorda were uNd only I,n the elementary school. They 
weft not llent on. to the high school. These recorda pl'OVtdad. for Rhool acbi(;.ve· 
ment elata. ,..U data. OCCupatiOM of J'NU'$nts. pareatal ori3ins. educational 
atatwa of pa:renta. and data about atbUnp. The chUcb:en were not usisted. 
to review thell." own recorda. 
A testing proaram va in effect. Aptitude meuurGS were administered in 
the senior Idnclersarten. thUd Sl'ade. fifth grade. and in 'ebruat:y. to the 
elehtb grade. At leaat one atandar:dised achle.w.ment test wu administered 
aN\\1al.ly. Diagnostic, perf~. tnt.eUlpnce and projective teobnlques 
were \l88d in maklna caM sbMlles. Problem chock lists. tntereet inventories, 
alKl an.ecclotal recorcs. were used. rarely. 
No planned. 'WIID'k .. cloaa In the U.bray for ,rwldlng materials, specl-
fleaU,. in the anaa of vocations. The dtreetor cUet note that matertals were 
provided for acqualatlna pVpU, with .,loratoYy opportunities In the curricu-
lum and. co-currlculum. 
Ttme was provided for every teacher to COUQfMI studenta. ftacb. pupil had 
at least one counael lna Interview each ten. 
Ruearch projects were canted em by the counselol'S and statistical 
studies wel'e ma4e to determine effectiveness of the total program of the school. 
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The guidance per.onnel a.st.ted in plannlna for placement and In follow-up 
within the school. They also can:led on cue studte. and case conferences, 
"but not real psychiatric .taff conferences such a. were &:me here for many 
years." 
A program of orientation for aU chUuen waa pftl'lflded. There were meet-
loa' with prospective kindel'prten parenta and pamphlets were given to all 
parents In the di.trlct. The aanmbly vaa used to asst.t orientation to 
varto.... aspects of school Uie. 'fest batter Ie. were provided to assist in 
.eleotton of hlah school curriculum. Duplicated. material. were furnished the 
pro.pectlve hlah school .tudents and eaoh waa counseled by the high school 
.taff to fact.11tate the articulation, but there was no follow-up of chUdren 
In the hlah school. 
The proar- of the hlsh _hoot and the elementary .chool were indepen-
dently developed. The db'ector of guidance not.ed. that the school. had "dif-
ferent phlloaophSea and auld.nee orleatatlon." 
D!ah'ict !I.. U 
Thi. ell.trlct bad a pupil popul.tlon of about 700 chlldren and. was served 
by a part ti. vt.ltlna co-uuel_ ... igned. from the township high school. 
She held the view that avld.ance was the aotivlty which as.lsted the it\d.tvldual 
chtld to lnte%'pftt tnfumatlon nutl_ to h1maelf. She al.o noted the pur-
pop of the plclaftce proar- wu to protItde ... l.tance for pupU.' adjustment 
to situations and problema and a flexible organisation to meet the Individual 
pupil'. eclucatlcmal nee.d.a. 'the school had no stated. polley as to the function 
and purpose of guidance other than the superintendent's convictions. 
TMR waa no committee In the school or in the ccmmunity for guidance. 
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There was admittedly no referral poUcy set up. She did note that teachers 
and parents made referrals to the counselor and the counselor carried the 
case to other apncies such as IIUnols Juvenile aesearch. This area was 
lim1ted with respect to specialists being immediately available. 
The cumulative record followed the chtld only through the grades and was 
not sent on to the high school. The record form was a 5" x 8" card. on one 
slde of which was space for pupil data with respect to name, domiCile and 
birth; date and source of entry and diecharp, with reaeons thereof; origins 
and occUpations of parents; and data about attendance at other schools. Th~ 
reverse atde of the card contained spaGe for the attendance record, school 
grades, and standardized test record. A new cumulative record folder was be-
Ina developed. 
At least one standardized achievement test wu administered annually. 
Aptitude teats and. other techniques _1'8 not wed. 
It a~d that the books on vocations tn the library were acquired 
haphazardly ttu:oUgh individual sifts or leau. No brief •• monoara~ or ab-
stracts were pl'88ent. Untts In thia area, however, were being developed In 
the upper arade •• 
Such counseU. as vas dcme by teachers appeared to be. lnoide.ntal. The 
counselor did counsel special cases about which coaterenee. were held with 
the parents an4 teachers and he reviewed the pupitts progress with the pupU 
tn the special cases. 
Orientation was planned for the entering first grade children which con-
ststed of &ending home some duplicated material about the school. A battery 
of tests was provided by the high school staff, and orientation to high 
sohool was assisted through conferences and by distribution of materials. 
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There was no follow-up of araduates into the hlah school by the aleman 
school staff. The superintendent dtd .. y that. to a Umtted degree. the high 
school and elementary schools developed the suldanee programs cooperatively. 
It should be noted that thls Is a very rapidly growing district. Not-
withstandt1\8 an atmost constant planning for and blUding new school rooms, 
they weN em "d.ouble abift" throughout the arades. In spite of the new build-
Ing available the following year. the projection of pupll population let the 
superlnteQdant to say that the same conditions would probably exist at Chat 
timlh It is suspected that administrative efforts here were probably almost 
enUrely expended ttl deallna with the external problems accorqpanylns rapid 
g1.'OWth rather than In lntesratlns the school-. proarama. 
S\!!!!5Y 
This chapter attempted to picture the best in Illinois guidance programs. 
It was found that great dtsparity in practice extsted among these few dis-
tricts. I4otwlthataftdtna, however, It ahould be noted that aU ~ that 
·someone muet take respc:malbUlty for the program. This individual must be 
released from any other duties <illX'Ing the time required. to work in the area 
of guidance. 
Tumlnolos,y In practice, though aound.lng the same, carrlec:l with it a 
variety of lmpltoatlcma. Following .. 8OaI8 of the .. : 
1. 'that guidance and tnstruction are luntial proceaaes. 
2. That guidance ancl Instruction may be performed by th~ same person. 
3. That guidance and instruction both have bases in the curriculum. 
4. That guidance ta a servloe for assisting children's adjustment. 
All of these preceding statements have at least some elements of truth. 
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r,they differ 1n the matter of de~e. Taking each statement individually; 
1. Guidance has roots in instruction as anything taught has ramifica-
tions which. if used. prcwtde a baais for orientation in problem 
solving. Having knowledge, however. cannot be cot.'UItrued to mean 
that that knowledse will be effectively applied. 
2. It i8 true that guidance and instruction may be performed by the 
same pe%s.n. '1'he iutaht and training of the individual and the 
time provlcled to a specifiC fle1d.U1 enhance or Umit that per-
son'. effectiveness in the particular field. 
3. Guidance and lnstt:uctlcm both have bases In the curriculum. The 
prod'UCt of Instruction ~0IllII!'S {atopated only when ntade faml11ar 
and appUcableto the person1 • ranp of experience. which involve 
choices. 
4. Guidance te a group of aenlcu for ae:slstlng chUdre.n's adjust-
ment. A chUd wh.e t.s ustated to face reaUty and to evaluate 
his own true relat.ion to the facta of bis e.tWlroQment and then ad-
Jut his tn.Mr life eo that he .,. Uve with his dectalon about 
theae data Is in a state of l~. 
In this area there was no agreement among superintendente, amons special-
ly trained person. or betwen the adnlln.latratm:a and. specially trained per-
sona. It 1. noted that the specially trained persona tended for the greater 
number to aceept the view held by tile achool a4tntnlatntor. Much tlNSt yet be. 
doae to settle tho hulc Is.. of the extent and type of guidance needed. 
Many bastc concept. in aulc:i.anCe need to be clarified. 
One program had used paychlatrtc staff Ina tn an earUer period.. but was 
now retun.tna to a position similar to the one advanced in this study. Gui-
dance becomes the echool's responslbUtty when the lumina of a. chUd 1s 1m-
peded.. The school. in turn. should have a staff member who is fardUar with 
the ¥ark of ~be various specialists in sutdance and can render S()('l8 spGclal as-
slstance beyond the scope of the teacher. This person follows ~ the cases 
to assure proper referral and adjustment that sbould be fortbcomlns. 
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Three of the twenty-one school districts appear to have programs. some 
facets of which deserve nota. These districts are designated numbers 7. 18. 
and 20 In the precedina discusston. . It Is noted that the personnel in all 
three districts tend to treat auidance and education as a single entity. 
The backgrounda of the heads of the department. were as follows: 
1. District No. 7's director emphasized testa and statistics as a 
buls for provid.lng evidence in vulous studtes. 
2. Distrlot No. 18's director stressed clinical psycholoay. and 
I. District No. 20's bead was a Ph.D. in clinical psychology. 
Although two were heads of departments certified under the state program 
and the third had qualifications for certification for the maladjusted prosram. 
not one of the three was aupported. by state subsidies provided under that 
program. The geMral reuon for this was cited by the heads of departmints 
in these districh as well as aeveral in other districts. They felt the 
state program reab:'icted their scope of ~tlvlt.y Into too narrow channels. 
All three districh dtd have visiting counselors wboae salaries were subsl-
dlzed by the state under the state progr_. 
All threa of the districts bad guidance councils which reached out into 
the corrmunity institutions. both pubUe and private. for pubUc approval. 
An awareness of the activity and support for It was obviously present. The 
basic reason appears to be that two way conmunlcation between the school and 
eoomunity was well established and was betng u.aed to make the oonmunlty aware 
of the problems. In turn. the school was a .. isted in supporting the activity 
in several ways--ftnanclal. public opinion. and the rendering of cOtmlUnity 
services. 
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Within the schools, several activities were well organized and. functton-
ing. These _re centralized school l1brarlea which could furnish a vast 
amount of professional and occupatlonal material for baste pupil orientation. 
district-developed record .,.teme which were adapted to the school organiza-
tlon of curr1culum and child study. a guidance staff which reached into the 
COIMJuntty all ~ above. and. finally. a positive staff View for Dsteting 
children with their problems. With the exception of polnt-of-vlew. three 
school districts had what appeared to have been a comprehensive program of 
guld.ance acc.m1tns to the ideal preunted in Chapter II of this study. 
II 
Ii,' 
CHAPrmt V 
SUHHARY, CmcLUSICIIS, AND REC(H£NDATI<*S 
S!!I!l!!!X !£. !a Methoc1 
Three faceta of thb study which an of major ilDpOrtancct to it are (1) 
the rationale for gu1d.ance, (2) the cietermlnatton of the status of guidance 
in IlUno1a. anti (3) the anal,st. of the status of guidance using the de-
veloped rattonale. 
the methods used in gettins the data wen (1) ftviewing the Uterature 
in order to datermiM the but thinking about guidance, (2) maiUng a ques-
tionnaire to the 404 districta in the baste population to determine the status 
of guidance in thue selected. cUstrlots. (3) visUlna 21 of the districts for 
a :review of thon prop .. already implemented, (4) comparina the statements 
made by auperlntenGe.nta about thel%' views towud auldance with those developed 
from the Ut.eratun. and (5) ..... ing the sulunee practices in use with the 
suspsted best practS.s hued on. the dweloped rationale for guidance. 
PrinOiel Itements !!!2! LitentUJ:e 
The data aft. BtmIaaI'ised to Hp:l'eMnt the most nearly typical thinking 
1. The Pu'rpoeea of guidance In element.a1'y education 
A. Guidance Ss seMraUy concerned withl 
1. treating cblldrea as individual •• 
2. giving cbildren sattsfactlon from adjusting and con-
tributing to the social and economic order, 
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3. menUX'ing tralta of chl1dren. 
4. understanding vocations. 
5. preventina mantal disorders. and 
6. art lout at ins the progrMl of education. 
B. Guidance la speolfloal1y concerned with: 
1. developlns adequate recos.-da about children. 
2. information about children'a problema. 
3. ...'atance for children in eeekina aolutlons to their 
pl'Obl_. 
4. aid fOl' chUdrn In affeetina the solutions. and 
no 
S. a l'eVlew of the effeotlva._ of the aolutiona and modifi-
cation of them to belp the children to adjuat to new altua-
tiona. 
II. Ad.mlrt1atratlon of the pl~ PI'Oas'am. 
A., DelesattoR of admlnJ.atratlve powr In the publ tc schoola of 
Illinois 
1. The school 'a 4 state institution. 
2. Unle.. restricted by constitution. the atate legislature 
baa un! tmltad dlao:retiOft in echool matters. 
3. To ' .. lement Mlf-lI9J:O'\'ettIent programs. the legialature 
baa peftl.ltted the fOl'latton of _hool dlatrlcta. 
4. A pvup of per8Qt\8 elected frOl1l the aohool district fU1.'\O-
tion .. *state officen' to cany out constitutional man-
datu a$\d leststative enacbal¢a. 
S. The hoard ...,loye a 8Upel'tntcmdent as ita executive officer. 
6. He .. s a ltai.- tying tba Mhool and ita OOfIIpOneM_ into a 
functlontna whole. 
7. Beca\lM of dlSCll'etio:nay and "fact-finding powers' allocated 
to him. he is the 10s1eal admll't.lstl'ator of the gulc:lanee 
prop .. 
B. Funct~ of Administration ... , 
1. Pla-ina. 
2. orpl\lst.aa. 
3. eontaal'Idln,g. 
4. ooordtnatlD&. and 
5. cOrt.tr'ol1tttg. 
C. Char_tertstta of Ac1ntln.tstratton m:e. 
1. IraaglnaU,on and 
2. :·p&'ojeetton. 
ItI. Views of Guidance 
A. The "Personnel" View 
1. Thl. approach holds guidance to be inseparable from 
instruction. 
2. It lmpUes that the present school personnel ,,111 do the 
entire task. 
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1. This approach holds guidance to be composed of many facets. 
2. tn this approach. a team of workers would be created to 
assist In the solution of only one specific type of problem 
which an indiVidual may have. 
C. The "eUent-Problem Centered" View 
1. Thls approach sten. from the problems of the Individual in 
relation to himself and to his environment. 
2. This 'S the moat aeaeral approach In the $ense of working 
with any ,1.'Oblem of the tncilv1dual. 
IV. the Ito Ie of Guidance 
A. Guidance In the school prosram 
1. It Is not the first bualne.s of the sohool. 
2. The school MY not tga.ere CfINltt.tona which block learning. 
3. the autdance ,roar- in schools. I1Jce the physical health 
program. Is then to aulst In malntalnlna a stable situa-
tion wherein chihken can leu'n. 
B. The ooordination of auldanoe with the rest of the school program. 
1. 'f'he local chief school admlnistrator t1N8t be In agreement 
with aDd .... port the p%03I'am. 
2. He Is the liaison betveen .-sona and programs In the local 
.chool eU.trlct. 
3. He Is confronted with a baffUng array of expressions about 
the nature of and specifiC purpo.s of gulc1ance. 
V. The School's Gutclance Program 
A. Def lned as a group of Hrvlce. for children 
1. Slx authors or groups of authors define the guidance program 
as conalstlna of the following services, 
a. individual inventory, 
b. information service, 
c. counseling servtce, 
d. pla.cemant service, and 
e. follow-up "1'Vlce. 
1. The counsell. service 
a. Two extreae viewpoints in counaeU,ng exist. One contends 
that It Is directive, that la, that tbecounaelor asaumes 
responsibilities for the solution .f the counseleefs 
problems. The other eontanda that the counaelor merely 
asalata.the counselee to solve his own problem. 
b. Most wHI aaree. that CO\U\SeUng is a peraon-to-person 
relationship. 
c. the teacher l8 tn a key poaitlon to counsel. 
d. The nature of Instl'Uctlon limits the effectiveness of 
... st teacne.a In guidance. 
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e. Curricula In teacher-training lnstltutlona do not present-
ly t¥'aln teaohers I. competence In guidance at the under ... 
paduat.e level. 
I. ChU=-u have probt .. which are much too COllIplex to be 
solwei without lntenslw WOC'k beycmd the classroom. 
2. The lncl1vtdual Inventory 
a. 'thIs .. rvtee alda the CCN'll8el_ to know blmMlf. 
b. It aida the CGU'l.'\8el« to know the OO\.U\Hlee 
c. So\m::ee ef lnfG1!DI8tlon are. 
1. standardized test .results, 
2. a:rtaedotal reccn:d8. ' 
3. c\IrIUlatlw ROorda, 
4. CaM ncorcta. 
5. health nccmla. anct 
6. Informatloa. frem Interviews. 
3. The lnfO'r'nMltlon service 
a. The lnfoJ.'DBtlon wsed In this senlee may or may not be part 
of the lnatr\ICtlcmal proaram. 
b. Information about the chUd's environment should be Included. 
c. this service dictates the necsssity for a Ubrary. In the 
school. stocked with materials on a vide range of subjects. 
4. The extent of need for the placement service 18 not clearly ap-
parent in the elementary school at this time. 
a. Orientation and adjWltnent are ftlated to placetr~nt. 
h. These latter two technicpa. or outcomes a.re also re-
lated to the follow-up service •• 
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S. The extent of Med for the follow-up service In the elenen-
tary achool. like tJ:-..e placement service. Is not clearly 
4ppu'ent. 
a. Valuable help nay be had for the. l~'.l'O"I6tnent of educa-
tlou1 exp81!'ienoes t.n the e1emental:'y acho61. 
b. RuponalbUi~ of adjustment 18 taktln over by the high 
aehool once t.he pupU leaws the elementary echoo1. 
e. 'l'b.18 '8 somatl.. caUed a sflI'Vlce thJ.oougb which. tll¢ 
school malnta.tns .,..tauttc contacts with pupU. after 
they have left. achool. 
VI. Who Shall Gutde 1 
A. The teacher 1. tn a key posit.lon to help the pupU solve his 
problems. 
1. She baa Utili ted effecttveneas by the nature of her primary 
role In instructton. 
2. She Is U.ntlted usually by lcko! t%'alnln& In th18 area. 
3. COUl'l8eli.na. the key .. "loe, ia an. intricate and complicated 
process. 
4. time ltn11ta the work which te.achers can do In guidance. 
B. The school admtntstr.tora pla7 an Important role t.tI. guidance 
al~ their npport for the ps'opaat w their activity In plan-
ning anc:! eoordtnattq an aeceuary 1f the program ta to be 
effeetlve. 
1. Qutdaace al:uNld 1lOt be auperltJ90aed on the extattng school 
proF'am b)t expectina the teacher to do all. 
2. SpeCially tratn.ed ,.noaa can stve uatstanoe to teachers to 
better serve the. neec1e of the pupUs whom the, serve. -
Prl.:i21e Elements 1n 1b!.!!5!. 
The data are 8\lI8.'DU'laed to pft8ent the C onslatency and .diverpnce of 
gutdance practices tn Illinois elementary school •• 
I. Oplntont of Admin1atrators - The views of guidance held by the ad-
ministrator are not alwa,ys clear cut. 
A. They are not always consistent with their practice. 
B. They conf\&8e or superimpose guidance on the present school 
program. 
c. They are Influenced by facton outside of guidance itself. 
11. CeJ'tlflcatlen of gutdaaee personael. 
A. Eleven of the school districts had full time guidance workers 
B. Twelve dlatrlcts indicated that they had full time gutd.ance 
worked vhowere CGl'tiftec:l by the atate department. 
111. Personnel aaaigned tub in the guidance program. 
A. There 1. alUDat univerul agreement that the teacher and the 
principal haw a role In guidance. . 
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B. It 18 not .. clear what spectally trained persona. if any. am 
needed. SpeOially trained persOl\.8 who were e11t'loyed were usual-
ly called oounMlora. 
C. In ad.clltton. a .. 11 but al$n1flcant n.umber of persona were em-
ployed who 'Were called Dlnoton of Guidance and another ~ 
.. -.loyed \IDCler the title of paychologlats. 
IV. Guidance r8sponalbtUtiu of school ataff. 
A. OveWhelmtl\&lY the teacher had the major share of reaponalbtllty 
for the t~ lUted with the eueptton ofc 
1. follow-up of early achaol l .... ra. 
2. follow-up of aracluatea, 
3. COMultall_ aeft'lce for school ataff, and 
4. asstat tn _lection of hiah school curriculum. It should 
be ftOted that about 40 per cent of the respond.aqt.8 dtd 
Include thia factor .. a teacher reaponaibUlty. 
B. The principal was the person vbo uaually had prime responsl-
blUty for the .. four tub. 
C. Specialized personnel, when employed. had naponatblUtlea as 
listed In order of per cent of responsec 
1. counaeUl\t. 
2. consultatlw semee for achool ataff. 
3. parent conferences, 
4. a&818t in declaton to promote or fatl, 
s. uslst. "tect.lon of high school curriculum. and: 
6. asstst. orientation of new children. 
V. PupU Rec .... rc:ls Malntatned 
us 
A. CUZlUlatlve and test. recorda were all1X)llt universally maintained 
for all children. 
B. In about one-fifth of the districts, case records ware maintained 
for all children. 
c. ~t over half the cUatrlcta indicated that cue records 
were maintained In only spacial cases. 
D. Anecdotal records were. malntalood for all chUdren in somawbat 
les. than one-tbird of the c:U.strlcts, wh11. somewbat over one-
fourth indicated that this type of record WU Wiled only In spe-
etal cases. 
VI. ResponstbUlty for Entering Data in PupU Recorda 
A. Teachers haft almost universal responsibility fer maintaining 
cumulative records and test records. 
B. 01stX'tcts which employed special personnel assigned the respon-
sibility for maintaining case records to the special 1st. It 
waa usually the teacher who vas reSpOnsible for buUdlng anec-
dotal records. 
VII. Staff having access to puptl recorda. All personnel who were em-
ployed. by the school distrlct,a appeared to have access to aU of the 
records althouah there were 8OI.'e varlatlona in practice in IIOt'Ile of 
the districts. 
VIII. Information .pt In the Varleua ae.corda 
A. It appears that the cumulative record 18 generally accept.ed u 
tbe reposUozy for all pupil elata, with the excapttcm of data 
contained in case records. 
B. A significant amount of response (29.9 per cent) indicated. that 
tbla cue record was distinct f%'Oll the cumulative record. 
IX. The purposes of the School's Guidance Program 
A. The general purposes of the suldanca program appear to be proper-
ly identical to tho.. of instruction. 
x. Disposition of Records When Children Graduate. 
A. By far the greatest response .1ndieated that t&'1e puptl records 
should go to, and be used by, the h1gb. school staff. This, 
howe'Y$r. 18 not always the case.. 
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XI. The Manner tn. whtch CbUdren Receive Assl.tance through the Guidance 
Program. 
A. It W4S not c:le.ar just how obUdren ahould receive assistance 
throup the guidance prosr-. Teacher referral appeared to be 
the 1:eQhAlque most frequently uaed. TI.1e other means for re-
ferral. with the eaeeptlon of the pupil's own initiative tn 
_kina atel, al. reoelved atplflcant l'8sponse. 
Principal Elemeta !u ~. 'i.'weng:-2e!. DtsUtC" Whloh We!! Vistted 
Due to the amall number of districta tn which guida.nce programs were 
actually beina CiH\d.l4Ol*:1, It was not alvays posstble to ell.cern. distinct 
movements or even t:renc:1a. the v.u;iattOt\ tn practices among the amall number 
of dlstricts further ad4ad to the confusion. Whatever practices were agree.d 
Maladjuated." This wu the prop. which ncelwo the state subatdy for the 
visiting soo1al werKer. 
A. Fifteen of the twenty-one distriCts which were Visited received 
some of their. evpport from the aubald.y under thte program. 
B. Twel.. of the dlst-riots eqpl.,.o only the visiting counselor 
( soclal worker). 
C. Five dllltrlCte employed peraonnel only throupuae of local dia-
trict fun.da and nfued the aubeldy for the visiting counaelor. 
D. In one dlstl'tot. DO speolaUHd paJ:'8OtU1el· _re employed. The 
superintendent. felt that. be ancl hie staff were adequate for the 
job to be done. 
It. Vtewpolnta of Guidance 
A. There appearec:1 to be. little oX' no discrimination between gUidance 
and instruction. thla was probably due to the fact that the 
genera.l pu:rpoae.s of both pX'ograms are t~ntlcal. Practice indt-
cated that 801.Uething more than instruction was needed. 
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III. Individual Inventory Service. 
A. The cu.a1.atlve record was In senera! UN and included the test 
rec rd." 
B. Tests were systematically administered to the pupils In all of 
these ,U.striets. 
c. Maintenance of aneodotal records was usually dependent upon the 
teaOber initlatlw. altho\sal1 8e"Veral districts appeared to be 
w.11 .'arc 41f. the val_ of the ncor" and teachers were en-
cqurapd W use t:he1rt for &Uldan4e ~•• 
D. tn a .. 11 number of the disb'icts c~henslve case studies 
were COlUhloted In .,.clal case •• 
E. 'there waa no etandarrl ~ in \!:Set althouah a number of the 
districts were ulna a fcwmwhtcb. was developed by a principals' 
aSSOCiation .... yeus prevloua. 
A. Librarle.a 
1. All of the dlstl'lcts pmvlded room libraries. 
2. Thtl"tMn of the dbtrlcta bed central UbrarleB as a means 
of ct=u1attng materWa. 
3. Slx employed lIuartaM. 
4. Almost all of tbe districts save some thouaht to occupations. 
but: 1n only • few we_ CO!9ftMnal"ft materlals &vallable. 
ll. Orleftutlon 
1. A).moat all of the distriCts had a systematiC plan for 
orientation to Idnderaarten and to blah .obOol. 
2. Most of the cU.st~rt.cta were not or .. ntsed to O'I'tent new 
chUdna fUG the arades. 
V. Counae.l tns Servi" 
A. An atta..,t was made In aU cas"'. to provide private quarters 
for counaellna. 
B. the .ff.ott.".. •• of thls _rvlee. in tarms of total program. 
was doubtful in moet: of the d18trlc ts as there appeared to be a 
lack of knowledge as to te.cbnlques of counaellns. 
c. "Inner'· adjustment was not usually considered. 
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VI. Placement Servtce 
A. Special education faciUties were available, in. er to. all of 
the districts and almost all children requlrins special educa-
tional treattant were gGtting it. 
B. 'the elen:entaxy school staff. were concerned. as were the. second-
ary people. with ~lcular arrangetllUlta of the prospective high 
school students. 
VII. Follow-Up Service. Although thts .. rvlce was employed to a areat 
depee in .. ctstrlct. it was entt%'ely ntissiag or haphazardly con-
ducted in the others. 
A. Follow-up of graduates was carried on by a few of these dis. 
tricts u a part of their curriculum progr8lQ8. 
B. Oae of theae districts carried on Individual cMld study to a 
marked degree and \1Nd the data statistically to reorganize 
the curriculum. 
VIII. Staff Organization 
A. Teacher pu'acmnel accepted tbe auldanCe workers in aome districts 
but not In others. 
B. Where teacher peracmnel accepted the apeclaUat and his services. 
the proaram .... d to 'be effective. 
C. Distrlcta whioh '*'" the ....... 11'- for the Maladjusted" (vtstting 
counaelGl') and bolat:.al'Gd the PI"OSI'- by a Director of Guidance. 
secmaed to do DDft effective work in thts field than thoH dis-
trlcta when only the vlsl~lna CO\m8elor va employed. 
0. Acceptance for auidanoe appeand greater where a "coamuntty coun-
cU" and. a -teacher's conmittea" em. &\It dance wan functioning. 
E. When the staff waa orpt\tzed for and cOnducted. "in-servtce 
traint ..... the work In piclanee appeared to have better results 
than in other districts. 
F. A better feeling ae8tQ8Ct to prevail in those districts in which 
panna wen called 1n to confer with the teachers and special-
t.sts about their ch114ran than was apparent In those which ne-
glected this practice. 
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Conclusions 
I. Elements of a guidance program were generally eVident in aU of the 
school districts. 
II. Nearly Ideal programs we:.:e being conducted In three districts. 
III. Generally, It appeared that administrators were satisf ted WI tb the 
successes achieved from a parttal program. 
IV. It. appeand that admtnl.tratcmJ were loath to take leadership for 
one .. 48011 or another in acquainting their respective boards of 
education with a total pldaMe pZ"OIram. 'lb.l. mey have been due to 
'bu4aetar)' implications or a lack of lmowledge about guidance 
"rvtees. 
V. 'rbe. poe.ibU Ity existed that a guidance program of tbe breadth re-
cormnended waa 80 uniqUII that its full impact fM.' helping elementary 
children vas net pneral1y knowa.. 
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I. 501'1001 administrators on the local level ahould acquaint their boards 
of education aM ~ity p.'OUp8 with problema In the echool and ;' 
try some of these ideas so that the various groups may see the bene-
ftts that mey ecCJ.'\le to cht1~.n. 
tI. Consistent with the X'eCOlI.II8ndatlon In I above, it appears that ad-
mint.t.raton abovld conclu.ct at\ldles of pupil needs In .order to de-
termine the klftd of .organiaatlO1\, tn tel'lU of ncorcla, personnel and 
physical facilltl •• , which wltl beat .. rve that district's needs. 
III. Fut:ther .twll.s of the effact of teachlna staff .tattvlttes and cur-
ricular aranpmaats on chUdreu's I1f. adj_tment appear necessary 
at the looal dl.trlct 1 ... 1. 
IV. In addttlOll, emotional difficulties of chlldren abould be appraised 
in term. of the vartoue forces 1n the COImUnlty which contribute 
to the.. dlfficulti ... 
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APPENDIX I 
SUPER1N'.tENDENTS" ltOUND TABLE OF NCltTHERN ILLINOIS 
March lS. 1950 
Report to School Problems Coamlsston on "chanps tn the State Aid Formula to 
promote desirable ftOTpalzKIOll of achool ,Ustt>icts. tt 
Ladles and Cent,lemen of the COCIIlds.lon. 
After caxetul conslderatlon of the question of desirable reorganization of 
school districts tn Northern lllt.noia (lneludlns the suburban area) we make 
the following susssstloaa: 
1. COOl.'ERATIH:; SCHOOL UNrt - We beUeve that the. purposes of reorgantzatton 
In Northern Illinois can be promoted by recosnlz1ng a COOfERATING SCHOOL 
UNtt which Is made up of the elemantary school districts and the high 
school to which they send children when such districts meet prescribed 
standards as to size and cooperat.ion functlona. This could be. done. by 
applying ~ .... state aid c:1isb:'lbutlon fot:nUla to such cooperating 
un!ts, as Is now 01:' tII8)' be appUed to COIDlNnlty unit dtstrtcta. 
We bell.". that nob atandaria .. tho .. developed In the Clabaugh lleport 
of 1947 and by the Governor·. Mvt801.'Y Coamtaslon of 1949 provide a basis 
for formulating the standards which COOperatins districts would be re-
quired to meet.. The follOWing set of standard. will serve to illustrate 
our susseat,lona: 
QUALD'YING Sl'AN>ARDS r<Xt A 
COOl'EltAXlNG $DfOOL UNIT 
a. Slze-A cooperatlna aohool unit ahal1 b.tw at leut 300 hlah. school 
stUdents and at least 150 elementay school pupUs in the attendance 
area of the unit. Any contiguous and CGq)aet territory having a 
population of aot leas than two thousand persona and an equal Szed 
aasessed valuat.ion of t10t Ie.. than six tal1llon dollars .y establish 
a cooperatins school unit with 1 ... than 300 hlah school students and 
1S0 elementary school pupUs upon the advice and approval of the 
Superintendent of ~ltc lnah'UCtlon. 
b. C2!2!ratlon r':!'Stl~ - Iach Board of Educat.lon or Board of SChool 
Directors shall slsn an qreement to perform and. execute the follow-
ing cooperative functions as a buta for quaUfying in a cooperating 
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sehool unit. Such atreementa shall remain in force untn terminated 
when the Board taking such action shall notify the Annual Board Chair-
!'!.1an and the County Superintendent on or before June Fint of the ac-
tion to terminate. 
(2) 
(4) 
(5) 
IntefEated School Calendar - Each cooperating school district 
shal Partlcipate in t'l'le formulatIon of the school calendar for 
the cooperating school unit which shall speCify the beginning, 
holiday perloda, and cion of the school year. 
Integated Cwtmum. !fh~th. and Gutdance and lecord ~am - Each cooperatlngdtatrtct. &h partiCipate. In 
t ortlNlatton of cun:tcul .... , acbool health, and guldanc::e and 
recorcla proaranw which begin In the kindergarten and extend 
through the hlah school. 
Integrated Faculty ,t.m !f!! Plann1na h0t;am - Each cooperattng 
86hool dlstrlct ahall participate 1n the ormulatton of plans 
for In-aewice profesatonal growth of the school facultles with 
the objective of prcw4ding the beat poaatble educational service 
to the girls and. boys 1n the cooperating school unit. 
Inte~ated Use of Coord!natl~ Personnel - Each cooperating 
echoO: dtstrict Shall partlcpate In the formulation of plans 
for the use. of coordinating personnel such as cu.n:iculum direc-
tors and othera. lach cooperating school district may provide 
for the Joint -..loyment of coordinating perscM\1."t.el to serve two 
or n10re dlstrl.ct.8 ln the cooperating unlt. 
Ine!fated Bu!lf~l!Elna I!'!! Utll&zat1on - !tach cooperating 
8C. dt.stric t 11 participate in formulattna plana for the 
conaUUCtion and utilization of school buUdlnga and ~ in 
the oooperatina school unit. 
(6) A.rpwfl Ol-!tjWtl- !nll;;"" and Officer. - 'the follwing meet-
Inp aiid tOfts 8b4i prcwt.aea foX' in • coopeX'atlns school 
unit: 
(a) The Joaria of Education or Boarda of School Directors in 
a cooperat1na school unit shall bold an oqanlzation tl1I'a8t-
Ina within one. month after the electlona for boarcta 1n 
Aprl1 of eacb year. At this annual organization meeting 
one of the pnsldents of the several boards shall be elected 
chairman for the year. Under the direction of the annual 
chairman the aeveJ:'al boards ahall establish an executive 
conmlttee aM such COt'Dlttees as nva.y be deemed necessary. 
(7) 
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(b) At the same tlme as the annual organlzatton maettng fe 
boards the chief administrators of the several cooperattna 
school districts ahall meet and elect one of their number 
chatrman for the year. Under the dlrectlon of the annual 
chairman the several admlnlat'l'atoYa shall establish an 
executive conwltte.e and auch othe'l' coamtttees as mQ.y be 
deemed necessary. 
(c) The annual chairman of the boards and the annual chatrman 
of the administrators shall won jolntl,. In planning and 
conduct1na at least two conferences each yeu on the prob-
lema of education 1n the oooperating _it. One conference 
shan take p1aee d'UZ'lng the first .... te'l' and. one during 
the H.and .... ter at1d board members, faculty membexs, ad-
ministrators. other sohool ~loyee8. parent leaders, stu-
dent leaders, and 000llIUn1 ty luder. shall be tnvt ted to 
take part in plannlns and conducting these conferences. 
ceS,f'ettOll. - 1:ba SuPerintendent of IubU.c wtruotion shall 
per c:mn the !unction of recoanlz1na cooperaUna school units and 
shall cel'ttfy that they have and are meeting the preaC%'lbed 
standards. Such certification shall entitle the districts in a 
cooperatlna 8Cl~l unit to the same state aid distribution as ta 
now made or may be ltlIa.d6l to COlm1Unlty unlt school eii8trlcta. 
a. Pretve SorR!'tt El!et- 'bw Aid ina C02p!:ratl~ 
Sc 2t\\5 - \i jb ecE'H1 in eacti COOperating unit shall 
wbmtt a ata~nt of A.B.A. to each cooperating elementaxy 
sohool district shewina the NiIBIber of student. in A.D.A. 
from each eleawentaxy dlat-rlct em QX' beforo June 30 of each 
yur. £ach cooperaetas elesntary achool district shall 
papaft a state aid ct.tm on the fon pnacrtbed for COtll-
munlty Uftit. dlatrlet.ta and aba11 flle a copy of the same with 
the high echool of the " oopft'atins achoot unit as wll .. 
with the County SupeJ:tatendent. Each hlgh school shall pre-
pan a claim for the proportionate amount due based upon the 
aaaesaed valuation alld ctJllblned A.D .A. (hlp school £11.'40-
totem and elemanta'l'y A.B.A.) of each COOperatlns school dta-
trlct.. -rhe County Superintendent aha!l then c~ute the 
state ai4 due to each district 1n the cGOperatil."t.g unit and 
pyoceaa the claim in the u ... l way. The a4nIa procedure shall 
be used in filtus claims for all parts of school districts 
In a cooperating school untt. 
2. We have C»n8lQered the Mad .h improve and refiM the Foundation State 
Aid Formula in several way., but time and supporting data are not avail-
able to make it possible for us to submit a carefully prepared formula 
change. or changes at thb time. We do suggest that the formula be 1m-
prowd by: 
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a.. Recognizing the fact that the cost of buying the :i:oundatton program 
vartes In different parts of the state due to '18"'= iat10na In the cost. 
ef elementa in school operation. 
b. Encouraging reasonable cla.s alze In the application of the formula. 
c. Recognlz1nc the degree of local educational tax rate effort In the 
foxmu14. 
d. Encouraslns a longer m1nlmum school te:rm In the formula. 
e. Mjl~.tlna fou:n.dation ale! levels per pupil 1n line with COSt .tucu.ss 
EM In swh • way as to haw the leea1 sch~l d:latrlct and the state 
bear a reuonabl'! share of the coat of ti1ll foundation program. 
Our Conmlttee is conv1n.oed that sood sohools should be encouraged to plan 
and work together 1n such a way as to achiew the best possible education of 
girls and boy.. We beUeve that the proposed COOIf'mA'IOO SCHOOL tIItt Is a 
stoep in the right direction and that it w111 appeal to moat professional and 
lay leaders. 
COIl'lnittee on State Aid Fcmnt.lla 
and Desirable ll.eorganlzatlon 
Lewis Morgan. Wheaton 
Willard JaQkman. Sinhurat 
J. V. Moon, .l"e.tern Springs 
:&. L. Sud.th. Oak 'ark 
NOTE: Our COttIalttee 1a ~parlng a wodtsbeet whlch will illustrate the appU-
cation of the cooperating sehool unit plan to ~ Yod~tty lUsh 
School ana which 18 composed of Elrahurst and. VUla ,ark as elementary 
school dlatrlcta. 
APPENDIX II 
QUESTICHlAIRE 
Ad .. nlnistrattve Patterns for Gu1dance tn Selected 
Elementary School Diatricts of Illinois 
Distrlct No' _______ Nan1a of aespondent: ___________ _ 
Title of .espot\dent:, _______________________ _ 
PAR'I I 
1. What wa the average dally attendance In your distr1ct during 
1953-19.541 
Check the appropriate column to indicate your nply. 
2. Is tbere a guidance program in your school.? 
3. If not. 18 there a need for one? 
4. Do you propo," to organtze a guidance program in your 
school.? (Do not reply to No's. 2 and 3 If No. 1 ts 
yea.) 
5. Does your dtstrlot haw a full ti_ guidance worker? 
6. If No. 4 Is yea, la be certified. fot!" guidance by 
the state depa.rtnent? 
1. Guidance Is good instruction. 
2. Guidance is concerned with all those .. %VIces 
GOt In the cu:n:lculum. 
3. Guidance is the activity whtchaaatsts the 1n.dl-
vYual chUd to interpret information relative 
to hlnself 
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PART II 
1. Check iuttle appropriate apaces thoM who are ass tgned tasks in tbe 
guidance program: 
Teacher Counselor 
{other> 
Princ lpal Psychologist 
(other) 
Director of Gvldance ;hycbometrut 
(o&r> 
2. By checklna the appropriate boxes, indicate the asalgn.nent of the mem-
ben of your school .taff for sulc1ancea 
PersoNWl ~lmwd Guidan,lQ lte.sblOnsiblltti s 
Asalaned ! ! , • R.esponsibllities J Ji 
.... J~ I ~~. ! ~ k k k 
.t a~ t I i £ ... U DC 0 
Instruction 
Disc ,pJ lne 
Attendance 
Counsel 
Te.t,a( ....... ~) 
Follow-up early 
.1. 
.. 1 leawr. 
Report pupil nos-:re.. to Parents 
Follow-up of 
U'aduates 
Asslat selection of 
R.S. curriculum 
ANtst in decision 
toJ1romote and fan 
Parent conferences 
COl'I.Sultative Denlu 
far school staff 
Other 
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1. Check, 'tn the appro[Jrlaba apac:ea the X'eCOJ:da kept in your school.: 
for • Types of : Records Maintained f Records Maintained 
PueU Records a for all Children : Sesc!al Cases 
: • 
· Cu<"UUlative Record$ I · 
· • : : 
Case. Records 
= 
: 
• : .
Anecdotal ~ord. & : 
: : 
Test Recm. : : , 
: I 
(Othcllf Records) \ I : 
.. 
2. Check 1n the appropriate sp.ocae persona who bave nspons1bUlty for enter-
ing data in and matntalnlna the recorda indicated. ~ 
_1 
, 
J I 
PersOM responsible for Enterins nata and 
Type of l>talntalning Records 
Records: i • gUi Ai a~ -A§O~ I .;J .c:: .... t ...... () '" .... ao £.§i ».u 'll 
.tC1 !:) ...... .&J &:1 f4 ui ~ Q 0 
Cu.-nulative Records 
Case Recorda 
Anecdotal Records 
Test RecQrds 
1. Other Record 
3. lndlcate which .taff ~r8 h~ eccess to puPil reeo~s: 
S afi n aving kCEl.. to PuDU R ecords 
J~ t A~ Types of $.I .... i 0" .! A] • k il~ ,t:: .... Records §-S .... ~ if ~~ .u ~ ~fj 81 :-..; .,. 3!ff 0 00 
Cumalatlve Recorda 
Case Records 
Anecdotal beords I 
Te$t Record ! 
(Other Record) • I 
I, 
I' 
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PART IV 
1. The purposes of the school's guidance program are to provide: (check all 
appropriate i terns below) 
a service to determine the school'. needs. 
--
_____ 4 service for p.ychological therapy. 
a service for remedial instruct ton. 
--
__ a service for treating diaclpUnary cases. 
___ a .ervlce for Insuring school attendance. 
__ asaiatanee for pupU's adjustment to situations and problems. 
__ a flexible orp.ntzatlon to meet the individual pupUs educational needs. 
____ (other) __________________________________________________ __ 
__ (other) ___________________________ _ 
__ (other) ____________ . _______________ _ 
2. Chllaren receive ... lstance through the &uldance program as a matter of: 
__ routine. 
__ teacher referral 
__ parent. request.. 
__ volunta1:'Uy seelna the counselor 
a combination of all the above. 
--
____ 6~r) ___________________________________________________ • 
____ (other) __________________________________________________ __ 
If yO\l1" achool were selected. woul3 you approve a 'aiiow-up for a closer atudy 
of your school' a guidance program? Y.a No __ _ 
If your answer ta y.s. would you be avaUable for an interview? Yes_ No_ 
Pleaa. make anr addttlonal commenta on the back of the questionnaire. 
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APPENDIX III 
CHECKLIST Pal THE GutDANCE PROGRAM 
--
: YES : NO I Ca+JENTS 
I. Organlaatton • I : I 
: I : 
1. Is there a functlontns auldance : I : 
COlm'Itttee of representative : a : 
teachers and admintstrators? : f : 
= 
r • • 
2. Is there a budaetaxy allowance for • : I CU1'7:ent boGIes on autciance1 : : : 
• • : a. 'or teachers? I : • : I I 
b. Por pupUat I I : 
: : I 
3. Is then a teaoher or group of : I : 
teachers who have the joint respon- : t : 
slblltty with the librarian for se- I a I 
lectlng and arranall\i guidance books : I : 
ancl matertalst : a : 
: : : 
4. I)oes the school have a conaunlty : : • • 
councU on guidance., : : : 
a : : 
s. Is there clerical help to keep I : : 
records up to date? I : : 
r : • • 
6. Is pubUctty gtven to the : : I 
""tdance proaram'l I a I 
a I : 
a. To teaeb.st , a a 
I c : 
b. To conam.ml tyt • : a : : • 7. Does the school provtde for In-Ml.'Vlce : : a 
education of teachers tn the field of J : : 
guidance? • I : 
: : : 
s. Do teachers confer frequently on : : • • 
guidance plana for the school 'I • : : • 
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'I:! CHECKLIST !'CIt GUIDANCE PROGRAM ; YES : NO : CCHfENTS , , : : 
II 9. Is some staff member designated to • I : • 
II\i
l 
keep a list of fit.. for auidance? : : • 
· 11'1 ~ : • : • 1III 
10. Does tbe school provide private : : I III 
quarters for lntervlews1 : • • 
II!I • • 
: I : 
Ii I 11. Does the school provide a maarut for : I : 
teachers to set lnfOh1lltlon about : I : I 
pupUs? I : : I: 
: I : II, 
12. DON theschoal have a stated polley I • : III 
.a to f\1l\Ctlon and purpose of guidance t I : : 1,' 
'I, 
: : : I 
13. Does the lIChool provide the aervlcea I t I 'I 
II' of a p.,~ologlst who Is sesponstble I : : , 
for the a.d.nllnlaterlna aM lnte1:'pn- • : : III • 
1'1 tlng of tests? I : : 
: : : II 14. Are t."HK!b,f'-n 81ven the opportunity to t f : 
evaluate the SUidance program? : : : I!I 
: • : ,I 15. Is a "ferral polley set up to brlng : : : I 
the pupUs' problems to the attention I t • • 
of the counselor by the teachers! : : I 
: : t 
16. Are specialists auch aa payohologists I : I 
and psychoaaetriats on the school staff I : t 
or In the ooraunl ty who may be called : I t 
in by the cO\ll\Hlor to work with the : : : 
more deep-seated problems Involvlna : I t 
SOCial and. __ tiona1 maladjuatmentst : t : 
: : t 
11. INFClUfATX<* ABOUt PUnLS I : t 
I : : 
1. 00 cwulattlve ~ f.l1ow ~n. I f t 
from ktndugarten through the gra .. t I : 
into hlgb aehoolt I I I 
: t • • 
2. Do cumulative reeoTds contain Infor- I I I 
matlon aboutt t I I 
I • : a. SChool achievement? t : • • 
t : I 
b. Educational plans t I : 
: I * 
c. Evidence of aptitude other than I : • • 
scholastic! • : : • 
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CHEC.ta.lST Fat GUIDANCE JlROORAM SYES4NO : CctfMENTS 
I I • • 
d. Personality traits? • : I • 
• : : • 
e. Co-currlcular activities and : : : 
offices held in each? : 
= 
• 
· : : : 
f. Out-of-echool activities? • : I • 
I : t 
g. Other evidences of leadership? : : • • 
: • • 
· 
• 
h. Pupil likes and dislikes? : : : 
: : I 
t. Sociometric datat • I : 
: : t 
j. Other • : • • • 
: : : 
3. Do cumulative records provide such : : : 
identification and background data as • : : • 
: : : 
a. Name, sex, place and date of birth?: I : 
: I c 
b. Full name of each paTent (or • • 
· • • • guardian) 'I : : : 
: : 
· • 
c. Their address and teleph.ctnf.a number?: : : 
: : : 
d. Occupatlcma of each parent? : : : 
: : : 
e. Race, nationality and birthplace • : : • 
of each parent? : • : • 
• : : f. Citizenship status of parents? : • : • 
: : : 
a· Educational statue of parents? : : : 
I I r 
h. Ases of brothers and ststers of I I I 
pupUst I : I 
, : I 
i. Economic status of f.tly1 I : I 
: I I 
j. 5tze of house and number of other : : : 
persons living tn it? I I • • 
: : : 
k. It.elattonshtp of other persons to : : : 
the pupil and his family? : : : 
: : : 
4. Are records easily available to 
· 
: : • 
teachers, counaelors, and other : : • • 
guidance workers? : 1 : 
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CHEClCLIST rm GUIDANCE PROOlWI : YES : NO : C<HmNTS 
t • : 
· s. Do teachers regularly· contribute : I : 
significant data to pupil records? : : • • 
• : : • 
6. 18 evaluation always baaed on ob- I : • 
· jecttve data about the pupil? : : : 
: • : • 
7. Are pupils assisted to review and In- I : : 
terpret their own reoorcla pertodically": : : 
I : • 
· 8. Do teachers use pupil inventories to I • • • • 
leam about pupUs In their el ..... ? : : • • 
• I : 9. Doe. the school use at least a minimum : : : 
group of stancumUzed tests! : : : 
I I • 
· a. At least one standarcltzed achieve- : I : 
ment test annually! : I : 
: I I 
b. One nadine and two scholastic ap- I : • • 
tttude tuta during the eight years. : : 
in the elementary school! I I : 
: I I 
c. Ie a problem checklist used for I : : 
pupUa in the upper grades' : : 
= 
I : I 
10. Are anecdotal records Wledt : : : 
: : : 
11. Is a systematic plan followed in re- I : I 
cording pup11 data on cumulative re- I 
= 
: 
cords at raplar intervals? : : : 
: 
= • 12. Do teachers excbaJ\ge II\£ __ tlon about : : : 
pupUs with counselors and other : 
= 
: 
teachers' : : : 
• : • • • 
13. Ia at leut one faculty meeting each I : I 
year devoted to the interpretation an.cl : : : 
use of pupil uta for aulc1aL'11ce puzpo ... : : : 
: : : 
14. Are paren~ counseled about pupUs- I : : 
problema? : : : 
: I I ii' 
III. INP<JlMATI~ ABOtJT nm waUD OF WORK : I : 
I,II : : • 
· 
,i)t 1. Does the library contain a number and : : : 
variety of books about occupations? : : : 
III II, 
I 
IIII 
""i 
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CpECI<LXST F<It CutDAN<;£ fROGRAM : YES : NO : C~S 
• , : t : 
2. Ia a. separate "OCCUpational shelf" • : .. .. .. 
provided? : • .. .. .. 
: .. : .. 
3. Are occupational brlefs. abstracts. : : .. .. 
monographs and pamphlets available .. : : .. 
to pupu.? : .. : .. 
: • : .. 
4. Is a fUtng plan p1:ovlded fo .. unbound : : : 
occupational and training information : : : 
matertab! .. • .. .. .. • 
: : .. .. 
s. Axe materials provided for acquaint1ng .. : : .. 
pvpUs with exploratory OPPOrbnl~le. I : : 
in the curriculum and. co-cvrrloulumf : : .. .. 
: .. : .. 
6. I«e courses or units on ooeup.attons J : , 
)t:rov.da4 in the cunlcul\lml • • : .. 
I : : 
7. Are . current occupational and t.l"atnlng : : : 
materials displayed prominently and : , : 
attractivelY! • : : 
: .. I .. 
8. Does the Ubrarlan ~p an up-to-date : : : 
Us .. of occupat.tOl.wl and -eduoattoaal : 2 t 
trt.f<mr>tl1:ton 8CNrcaa? .. • • .. .. 
: : : 
IV. C~SELINC $II.VlCES : : : 
: , , 
A. Counaeltna : • 
, 
I • • 1. t. eve%)' teacher aivan SOtre time : : • for counael1ft8f t : I 
I C : 
2. Are data nprdtng pupils easily : : : 
avallable to tea.ohersf I : : 
I : 
= 3. Do teachers know the famUies front I : : 
which thelr bome~ t1l8mbers come? c : : 
• : : 4. Does 8Ve'l'J pupil have at least • I : 
01\8 gutdanoe inurvlew each , : , 
... ster! : I • .. 
• I 
, 
s. Do counseloft asstat with the • I I plannina of placement and follow- t : 
= up service? • : : 
r 
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CHECKLIST FCR GumANCE m<X.mAM : YES • NO • CCltlltNrs • • . 
• : : • 
6. 00 counselors can:)' on research · : : • 
and study projects designed to .. · .. • • .. 
make the guidance program more : : · • 
effective? I .. : .. 
• I : • 
7. Do counselors cooperate in keep- : : : 
ina the cumulative records up-to- : : • .. 
date? • z .. .. .. 
• : • • • 
8. Do counselors conduct. CaM studies : : : 
and case conferences! • : : • 
: I : 
9. Do counsel~s periodically review • : : .. 
with each counselee his progress! • : : .. 
: I : 
B. Group Orientation : : .. • 
: : : 
1. Is there an orientat.ion program : .. c • 
for incoming children? : I : 
: : : 
2. Does the school asaerably contrl- • : • .. ..
bute to the orientation? • : : • 
: : • • 
3. 00 the hOl't'll8roam activities serve I 
= 
: 
the guidance proaraml • • : • .. 
: I I 
4. Does the school encourap excur- = : c 
stons for orientation purpose. in : : : 
fielde of work? : : : 
: : : 
v. f.'LACEMENT I : : 
: : • • 
1. Are parents of proape.ctlve Jdn4ergar- I I I 
ten chUdren brouaht in f.r a lect\I.'N : : t 
and/or workshop for help in preparing : I I 
the child for ant., to aohool'l : : : 
: : : 
2. Are dupUcated matertals distribut.ed : I I 
to paTent.s with suasasted activities : : : 
for preparlna chUdren to enter school t : : : 
: : .. • 
3. Is a tastlaa program tn operation I : • 
· which assists the teacher in d1agnoais c : : 
of state of reading readiness! : I : 
: • : .. 
4. Is the testing program used as a means : : : 
of diagnosing and predicting as well • : : • 
as measuring teaching success? • : : 
· 
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CHECKLIst Fat GlJIDANCE PROGRAM : YES : NO : CCH4ENTS 
• 
: : r 
$. Is a policy established regarding • : : 
· promotion and failure? • t • 
· · • : : 
· 6. Is the class organization changed for .. • : • • 
the upper grades in order to pTepare • : • • • 
the child for the high school? : • : • 
• : : • 
7. Are a battery of tests provided to as- : : : 
sist in the selection of high school r : t 
cun-lculumt : : • • 
: • • • • 
8. Does the high school staff work with : : • • 
the prospective elementat:y school : I • .. 
graduates to assist in selection of : : : 
curriculum and in prepaTatlon for the : I .. • 
high school? : : .. 
· I : : 
9. Are duplicated materials about the : : • • 
high school furnished to prospective : : .. • 
elementary school graduates? : : • • 
• I : • 
VI. FOLLOW-UP : : • • 
• • : • • 
1. Are all graduates followed up, one and : : : 
four years after they leave school? : : : 
: I : 
2. Does the school know the nurabar of : I : 
sraduates who eventually go on to col- : : : 
lege. where they go, and bow long : : : 
they stay! : : : 
.. : : • 
3. Does the school use follow-up date : : : 
for reoraantztng the revising the 
· 
• : • • 
curriculum at l'esular intervals? : .. t • 
: : t 
4. Does the school consult graduates fOT : I : 
suggested changes in program? .. • : .. .. 
r c : 
s. Was the hlab school SUldance proaram • • I • • 
and the elementary school SUldance t • I • 
proaram cooperattvely developed by • • 
· • • • 
the two schools? • : : • 
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